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FIRM WnUNG 
TO CONFER ON 

U C m  RATES
President Samnel Fergnson 

of Mandiester Electric Co. 
Tells Herald Concessions 
Will Be Made.

TURKEY ALSO
ENJOYED MEAL

Vegetarian Society Had Him 
As Guest o f Honor A t 
Thanksgiving Banquet.

Preeident Samuel Ferguson of 
the Manchester EHectrlc Company, 
in an open letter to the PubUc Util
ities Commission of the State of 
Coimecticut, dated November 22, in
dicates the wilUngnesi upon the 
part of the company to meet with 
representatives of the Town of 
Manchester, the Public Utilities 
Commission and the Manchester 
Electric Company, at which time 
the company will endeavor to make 
such rate adjustments as wUl re
sult in a betterment of public re
lations between the company and 
its pa.rons

Commisston Suggestion
The letter was in reply to a sug' 

gestion mad by the Public Utilities 
Commission. Both are printed 
today's Herald.

In ths letter addressed to the 
president of the utilities company, 
the Commission outlined the action 
taken uring the past two years by 
a group of patrons who sought to 
bring about reductions in the area 
charge and the rate structure of 
the local company.

The Commission points out that 
the detailed evidence presented at 
the hearing proved that the rates 
established by the company were 
not excessive, but suggested that 
the feeling between tho company 
and its patrons might be Improved 
if the company were to make some 
e^ncess'on to Its patrons. A rate 
concession or reduction was sug
gested as the means by which ttis 
might be effected.

ronferonce Thursday 
The date of the conference be

tween the PabUc UtUltlea Commle- 
sion, town officials and representa
tives of the Manchester Electric 
Company has been set for Thurs
day, December 7 at 10 o’clock la 
the forenoon. The oonfereace will 
be held in the offices of the Public 
Utilities Commission, State Office 
Building, Hartford.

At the special meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen last Monday 
night, the lighting committee o f the 
Boa^d, composed of Chairman Cook 
and Selectmen Sherwood G. Bowers 
and John I . Jenney were narked to 
attend fie  conference. Town Coun
sel William S. Hyde will accompany 
the committee at the conference. 
Selectman S. G. Bowers, a member 
of the committee, took a prominent 
part in the original appead to the 
Public Utilities Commission for 
rate structure reductions.

President’s Statement 
"W e have accepted the Invitation 

of the Commission in the spirit of 
letting ‘bygones be bygones’ and 
will endeavor in a friendly manner

(Continned on Page Four)

New York, Dec. 1— (A P) :— 
— T̂he Thanksgiving dinner of the 

Vegetarian Society of New 
York was enjoyed by one and 
an—especially by the turkey.

The turkey was the guest .of 
honor at the affair. Presented 
by George Grey Barnard, it 
strutted about its case near the 
festive board, ate wheat and 
apples and watched the v ^ e - 
tarians devour celery, spinach, 
onions, green peppers and other 
dishes.

’The turkey will bo cared for 
by the society imtil it dies a 
natural death. ’Then it will be 
burled with its feathers on.

SELF RULE POUCY 
FOR LIQUOR TRADE

90 SURROUNDED 
BY ARCTIC ICE 

C A U m H E L P
May Ha?e to Leave Vessel 

in Far North and Take to 
F loes^  In Jam for Two 
Months.

‘^ obo Poet** Is Sibottsboro Witness

Federal Director Says There 
Win Be as Little Interfer
ence as Possible.

PAUPERS OF STATE 
COSTING MILUONS

Over 32,000 Persons Sup
ported in Part Two Years, 
Official Reports.

New York, Dec. 1.— (A P )— A 
policy of self-rule for the liquor in
dustry to as great sm extent as pos
sible was voiced today by Joseph H. 
Choate, Jr., new director of the Fed
eral Alcohol Control Administra
tion.

In his first interview since his ap
pointment Wednesday by President 
Roosevelt, Choate declared that the 
alcohol administration would cause 
a minimum of interference in es 
tabllshment and operation of the 
poat-repeal liquor ii^ustry.

Tba naw liquor "Caar” aaid he did 
not aspaot anything in the way o f a 
repeal celebration "explosion’’ and 
e:q>rea8ed the opinion that return of 
liquor would rMult in a "conslder- 
aUe reform in the drinking hAbits 
at the people.”

Choate, seated In his Wall street 
law office, smiled broadly at a bar 
rage o f technical quaatlona fired at 
him by aewepepennan.

"You may as wan know,” he aaid, 
that you are dealing with a total 

ignoramus. I don’t know anything 
more about this job than you do 
have been in Washington just 24 
hours and I am almost lost in the 
complexities at the job.

Is a BepubUoan
“In general, however, I want to 

say that my appointment came 
without warning, despite the fact 

am a Republican, and after I had 
expressed my views on state regula
tion. I spent all of Wednesday dis
cussing matters with every one con
cerned in Washington, and in all 
that time, I never heard one word 
of politics mentioned.”

Clboate said that protecticm of 
dry states would be attempted 
through the liquor industry itself, 
under regulations set up by the 
various code authorities.

“The general theory,”  he said, “is 
that the F. A. C. A. will operate 
only when the industries fail to 
function themselves. The code gives 
the F. A. C. A. the power to act, 
however, when the control authori
ties established by the industry 
does not act.”

The attitude of the liquor adminis
tration toward the various states, 
he added, was that of the President 
himself. In this connection, he said 
states would be given full authority 
over methods o f sale, every effort 
would be made to eliminate bootleg
ging and efforts would be made to 
make available pure liquor at rea-

Moscow, Dec. 1.— (A P )—Ninety 
men and women aboard tk,e ice
breaker ^Chelluskla, jammed and 
battered by Arctic ice for two 
months, may haye to abandon the 
vessel and take to the floes of the 
Bast Siberian Sea.

Their plight was revealed today 
by a wirelesL message from  the 

_shlp, helpless at 62 North Latitude, 
172 West Longitude.

Ihw islons ana fuel are being 
landed on the ice and everything is 
being made ready to leave the ship 
should i.’urther pounding by the 
floes, which gravely endangered her 
Nov. 25, necessitate abandonment. 
The ship reported the ice-battering 
menace h£wi been tempor«u11y re
lieved by a change in the wind but 
indlcatMl another wind shift might 
crush ha vessel.

Noted Scientist Aboard 
The Chelliukln sailed from Mur

mansk August 10 carrying a crew 
of 61 iommanded by Prof. Otto 
Schmidt, the.noted Arctic author
ity, and a party of 17 passengers 
including five women and one child 
to relieve a little colony of scien
tists who had spent the previous 
winter rtn bleak Davldoff idand.

Unusually heavy ice prevented 
the ship from  reaching closer than 
several miles from the island so, on 
Sept. 17, the tnmsfer o f the relief 
p a ^  and supplies was begxm by 
means o f an airplane carried on 
board for such an emergency.

On each return trip from the Is- 
laml, the plane b rou ^ t to the ship

Hartford, Nov., Dec. 1.— (A P ) — 
Applications on behalf of state 
paupers have numbered 17,081 dur
ing the past two years and have in
volved 82,584 individuals as some 
applications Involve a whole family 
or several other persons, according 
to the biennial report of State 
Agent Raymond F. Gates submitted 
to Governor Wilbur L. Cross today.

The total cost to the state for 
these cases, In which reimbursement 
to 187 mimicipalitics has occurred 
has amotmted to $2,304,469.89. De
partment workers have made 26,05 > 
^ estlga tion s covering all parts ol! 
the state and many have disclosed 
settlement or liability in another 
state or a foreign country, with the 
result that during the Mwinlum 
2,984 persons have been traneferred 
to 82 other cities, and 441 persons 
have been repatriated to 19 foreign 
lands.

81,068 Are fliqmorted
On June 80, 1988, m  claseiflca> 

tions made establlebed that there 
were 81,058 persone reeriving eup- 
port from the state and o f these 
2,877 cases were la the form of 
"outdoor relief,”  and there were 
2,171 state cases reeelTiaf strictly 
Institutional care as follows:

In hospitals for tbs Insane 1.021 
InstitutkM  for the feeble-minded 
T7, tuberculosis sontorla 166, gen
eral hospitals 494, munletpal bMpl 
tale 66, almshouses 862.

Unemployment continues to bs 
one o f & e primary oausss for tbs 
svpsnditares made for nsrsons 
classed ae state paupers, on  July 
1, 1919, the number so elasslflsd 
was 189. On June 80, 1981, the 
astonndinf total was 9,098 and for 
June 80, 1988 the total was 27A09 
T bii situation, the report says, 
but 0  oostinuation o f the emergency 
thair first to/first prsssDt Itself in  

about July, 19M.

JOBNSONMAY 
IMPOSE CODE 
ONPWNECO.

A. T. & T. and AhniaBB
Company Say They Hare 
No Competition —  Object 
to Regnlatkma. •

O V E R M I L U O N

IN  A  W E E K ’ S

(Oonlinoed on Fags Three)

P. W . A .
AL SMITH ASSERTS

Says Civil Works Program 
Arranged Merely to Pro
vide an Alibi

A centred figure in the Scottsboro case, Victoria Price, is shown at 
Decatur, Ala., with Orville Gilley, who corroborated her charge that a 
band o f N egros attacked her on a Southern Railway freight train nearly 
th r^  years ago. Gilley, a roving young hobo poet, gave his testimony 
«  the trial o f Heywood Patterson, one of the seven accused Negroes.

SAVANTS GIVE WARNING
ON INFUnON PROGRAM

---------  ^ --------------- *

Eleven Social Sdence P ro-lR . B. MELLON DEAD;
lessors Urge Immediate 
Return to the Gold Stand
ard— Their Suggestion.

ANDREW’S BROTHER

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

BIG STORM SWEEPS 
BLACK SEA COAST

17 Persons Drowned, 150 
Missmg Damage Is Esti- 
mated at $225,000.

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P) —To 
Alfred E. Smith, the public works 
administration is a “failure.” To 
Harold L. Ickes, Smith is “nourish
ing a grudge as the result of disap
pointed ambitions.”

They said so last night, the for
mer New York governor in an 
editorial in the New Outlook and 
the P. W. A. chief and Interior sec
retary in an answering statement.

Smith, 1928 Democratic presi
dential 'candidate, held the new 
$400,000,000 civil works adminis
tration, is being created to do the 
job scheduled for P. W. A., a 
“crazy, top-heavy structure choked 
with bureaucracy and red tape.” 

Providea an Alibi 
Without a complete reorganization 

of the public works administration,” 
he continued, “ there will be no more 
public works imder way on Febru
ary 15, to absorb the civil workers 
than there are today to absorb the 
relief workers, x x x The civil works 
program will certainly afford an 
alibi for the Incompetents in the 
public works administration,”

To which Ickes repUed: "Mr. 
Smith is permitting bis resentment 
against the administration, to nm 
away with his judgment. He is ap
parently under the illusion that the 
coining of sarcastic phrases x z  z  
will be mlsunderst<^ by sober 
minded citizens x x x.”

"The public works administration 
has functioned efffciently to date 
in spite o f Mr. Smith and will stir- 
vlve this latest outburst. The dvll 
works administration was a logical 
development o f the public works 
program.”

Swarthmort, Pa., Dec. 1.— (A P) 
—With a warning that President 
Roosevelt’s monetary policy 1s mov
ing toward Inflation of “alarming 
prdportions,” 11 social science pro
fessors of Swarthmore college urge 
immediate return to the gold stand
ard “sdthough not necessarily with 
a dollar of the form er gold content.”

In a statement which they assert
ed was not “ issued on behalf of 
Wall Street, but on behalf of the 
small, income receivers,” the sav
ants said.the present monetary pol
icy of the National administration 
will discredit its bther programs.

“We believe in many of the poli
cies of the government, both eco
nomic and noneconomic,” the state
ment said. "W e approve of many 
of the ends sought by advocates of 
the monetary policy. We recognize 
that there are many degrees of ‘in
flation’ and that as yet the govern
ment may be said to have inflated 
to a relq,tively slight degree.

"But we are convinced that the 
government policy is moving rapid
ly in the direction of an Inflation of 
alarming proportions. This state
ment dan only suggest the basis of 
our protest.

The Chief Danger.
‘The chief danger o f present de

velopments, however, is that they 
point towaixl too much spending of 
a highly dangerous sort.'

‘Teople who get a dollar may 
come to feel they must spend it im
mediately, for fear it will be worth 
less tomorrow. Government bor
rowing from the banks for the sake 
o f public expenditures or for the 
sake of temporarily financing pri
vate groups may become so lai^e 
as to im i»ir Federal credit and 
commercial bank safety far Into the 
future,”

Sponsors of Statement.
The sponsors ut the statement 

are Professors Herbert F. Fraser, 
Q air W ilcox and Patrick Murphy 
Malin of the Department of Ekx>- 
nomlcs; J. Ronald Pennock, Frances

Pittsburs^ Financier Passes 
Away After Month’s Ill

ness— Was 75.

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P )—
Hugh S. Johnson today told news
men that if necessary he would im
pose NRA codes containing only 
labor provisions on both the tele
phone and the aluminum Indistries.

He had received from -the A, T. 
and T., a communication objecting 
to coming under a code at all on 
grounds that the company was non
competitive.

In response to questions at a 
press conference, the NRA adminis
trator said the Aluminum Company 
of America was refusing to accept 
a code with fair trade practice pro
visions.

Since this company controls 98 
per cent of the business in this 
country and the law requires that 
a substantial proportion of amy in
dustry is needed to propose a code, 
Johnson ssdd he did not see how one 
was to be arrived at voluntarily 
containing the fair trade practices 
demanded by Independent alumi
num concerns, forming two per cent 
of the Industry

Labor Code
He said, however, that he was 

prepared to Impose, if necessary, a 
code prescribing wages, hours and 
other labor conditions for this in
dustry and the telephone business 
as well.

’The issue over inclusion of fair 
trade practices in the aluminum 
code has come to a question of 
whether a monopoly now exists in 
violation of law, and whether the 
code is to be used as an instrument 
for breaking up advsmtagea held by 
the Aluminum Company of Amer
ica.

This concern, long dominated by 
the Mellon family, has control of 
the entire domestic production of 
virgin aluminum and with its mann 
facturhig s u ^ i"  .
per cent o f die entire industry.

Nra tatis hot tak«A' k Mand pubUc

TOUHYGMGSTER  
COMMITS SUICIDE

WiDie Sharkey, Acquitted of 
Kidnapiiig (3iarge, Hangs 
Self inCelL

St. Paul, Dec. 1.— (A P) —WUUe 
Sharkey, alleged Chicago gangster, 
banged himself with his necktie in 

cell In the Ramsey county jail 
here e v ly  today.

Sharkey with three other mem
bers of the Touhy gang, including 
Roger Touhy, the leader, was re
cently acquitted in Federal District 
(Jourt of the $100,000 kidnaping of 
William Hamm, Jr., mimonalre 
br6wn]T*

Sheriff George H. Moeller said 
Shukey was fovtnd dead by a jailer 
madclng his six o’clock rounds. He 
saUd rounds are made hourly and 
that apparently ’'haurkey had hamged 
himself sometime between 5 a, m., 
and 6 a. m. His cell wau on the sec
ond floor.

Sheriff Moeller said Sharkey had 
complained of a heaulache to a guard 
about 1 a. m., and had asked for 
aupirin tablets.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 1— (A P) —R. B. 
Mellon, president of the Mellon Na
tional bank and brother of Andrew 
Mellon, died today at the aige o f 75.

The multi-millionaire bamker and 
philanthropist bad been in falling 
health for a month and last Wed
nesday his condition took a turn for 
the worse. Death occurred at his 
home at 5:19 a. m.

The aged man lapsed into uncon
sciousness several hours before bis 
death.

A t his bedside were the wife, Mrs. 
Jennie King Mellon; a son, Richard 
K. Mellon, amd a daughter, Mrs. 
Sarah Cordelia Scaife.

Rlchau'd Beatty Mellon, younger 
brother of the former secretary of

(Oontiniied on Page Three)

MAY P U C E  LABOR 
MAN ON NRA BOARD

Unioiis May Be Represented 
on Code Anthority, Gen. 
Johnson Announces.

(Oonttnoed on Page Three)

Istanbul, Turkey, Dec. 1.— (A P )— 
Seventeen persons were drowned, 
160 were missing and damaige esti
mated at $226,000 was done at Barn- 
sun today by a storm which raged 
violently along the whole Blaick Sea 
coast.

Huge wavee destroyed 67 fishing 
motorboats, according to reports 
reaching here from  the stricken 
area. Large sections o f the city 
of Samsun were under water. Resi
dents took shelter in the mosques. 
Many houses were destroyed.

Shipping on the Black Sea was 
paralyzed, but shlpe were taking 
■belter at Zonguldak and Ineboln. 

Oigantte Wavee. 
to the perils o f Samsun, 

hugs waves tumbled over the har
bor breakwaters. Tbs waves ovsr- 
tumsd freight ears on the Samsim- 
CbarcbamiNi railroad.

Turldrii passengers o f the ship 
Amaara had a narrow s s d ^  when 
the vessel ran aground. A ll were 
landed safely at Samsun.

Driven in by waves, tbs bod-

(Osttttaas i SB Vwe)

King Absolved o f Murder 
Committed 450 Years Ago

London, Deo. 1.— (A P) — Guilt in «  The professor placed the ages of
the murder o f two boyp who died 
460 years ago clung today to the 
name of a King who died in battle 
only two years later.

His guilt, a belated coroner said, 
absolv^  another King who had 
been mentioned as the slayer o f the 
two princely lads.

In a paper read before the Society 
o f Antiquaries last night. Professor 
William Wright, dean of the Lon
don hospital, described research in 
which he bad removed from their 
burial tims in Westminster Abbey 
the bones o f the "Little Princes in 
the Tower,** foimd evidence they had 
been murdered b y  Richard m  and 
t ^ t  they were not little.

A  scar of the facial bones of 
Edward Prlncs o f Wales, eldest son 
o f Edward IV, led Professor W right 
to concluds that the boy and his 
brother, the fifth  Dul|e o f Toik< hadD u ^ o f

the boys at 10 or 12 years.
They were toll for their ages, he 

said, and one showed evidence o f an 
abnormal tear duct which the pro
fessor said Indicated he had "cried 
his eyes out” -^;)res\imably during 
bis and bis brother's Impnsonment 
In the Tower o f London.

Suspicion in the slaying of( the 
lads has rested ' for centuries be
tween Richard and bis successor, 
Henry v n , but Professor W right 
placed it with Richard.

The ages o f the boys, he ex
plained, precluded their having been 
alive when K m ry came to England 
from  FrgDQe and defeated Rloiard 
at the imttle o f Bosworth oh August 
22, 1480.

Boos o f Edward IV, the h (^  were 
4 feet 9 inehas and 4 fsst'0%  laohee 
tall, aocordhif to th t prof sOtoris

Washington, Dec. 1— (A P) — In
dications that labor may obtain rep
resentation on important code auth- 
oritlee came today from Hugh 8. 
Johnson, recovery administrator.

Discussidg: the position of the 
American Federation of Labor that 
the working man should be repre
sented on the code authority, John
son said he thought it 4 ^  “a ques
tion of whether labor really wonts 
It"

‘T never would lay down a bard 
and fast rule,” he told newspaper
men.

‘I t  semns to me when labor as
sumed responsibility for manage
m ent it is assxunlng responsibility 
for profit and loss---which is  ̂ not 
labor’s traditional position.”

Labor has centered Its light for 
code authority rq;>riMeDtatlon on the 
National Bituminous Coal Industrial 
Board.

Before he left recently to see 
President Roosevelt at Warm 
Springs, Johnson announced that be 
bad reconuncoded the appointment 
of himself, Fred O. .Tryon and Judge 
Geozge W. Anderson of Boston a 
prudential members of the board.

Not Yet Made
Today Johnson said that the ap

pointments had not yet been made, 
and Indiciated there ml$^t be a re
vision o fhls recomtnsndatlons.

Although Sscretary Psrkins of 
the Labor Department has advo- 
c^tsd the app^tm ant o f a . labor 
rstprsssntattve to the coal board, 
Johnson said that a i^  rift bstween 
tbs secretary ahd liimself ‘was 
‘mythlcaL”

dlscnssion s f laboria prss-

e sheriff said Roger Touhy and 
two of his alleged aids, Eddie 
“Father” McFadden, and Gustav 
“Gloomy Gus” Shafer, confined In 
eeparatl cells In other parts of the 
Jail, bad not been Informed of 
Sharkey's death.

Other Chargee
A fter the acquittal of the four 

Tuesday of the Hamm kidnaping 
they were held on an Indictment re
turned against them In a state court 
in Chicago for thÂ  abduction last 
July of Jqbn fa ctor, Intematlqaal 
■peculator, and «  removal hearing

Sharkey and 'Shafer also Mtors 
wahtod on mall robbery ohargif hi 
Mlnneapohs.

It wios re c ce d  that during the 
Hamm trial observers said Sharkey 
appeared dazed and that William 
Scott Stewart, chief defense co\m- 
sel, had said he believed Sharkey 
was unsound mentally.

Sheriff Moeller said he had imme
diately informed County Coroner C. 
A. Ingerson.

Galled “Stir Oraay”
Stewart described Sharkey as 

“stir crazy”  after the Chicagoan had 
attempted to reach some Inms in the 
court room during the Hamm trial. 
The guns were thoae confiscated 
from  the fotir alleged gangsters 
when they were arrested several 
months ago.

(Conttimed on Page Three)

STATE’S MILK PLAN 
NOW IN OPERATION

Producer-Dealers Associa
tion, However, to Contmue 
Its Opposition to It

Hartford, Dec: 1 — (A P) — The 
State Milk Control board’s market
ing plan after a month’s postpon- 
ment went into effect today, putting 
in operation production quotas and 
sales equalization in an effort to 
better distribute the burden o f ex
cess milk in Connecticut. This 
morning, it was announced that 
the wholesale and retail prices of 
riiuMi One fluid milk for December, 
wlU rqmaln the same as heretofore. 
During the afternoon the board ii 
releasing the percentage of the 
total quotas which it is estimated 
will be consumed a » Class 1 milk.

Former milk prices which are re
tained Include 7 8-4 cents a quart to 
the farmer for fluid milk, and a 14 
cent retail price except for over-the- 
coimter trade, ^ e r e  it is 18 cents 

quart.
Mach Opposition

As the long awaited plan goes In 
to effect, the most formidable op- 
jositlon to Its provisions continues 
to be the dissenting Milk Producer- 
Dealers Association of Connecticut, 
whose 700 members last month 
went on record against the plan and 
engaged Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
to protect their lhter«rts, as asso
ciate counsel with Attorney William 
D. Shaw, a vlpe president of the 
Association. 'Die contents of let
ters being mailed to members on 
this question are being released this 
afternoon.

After a preliminary session at the 
Hotel Garde in the morning, • the 
Connecticut Milk Producers’ council 
Huh'Commlttee on quality and sani
tation this afternoon, conferred at 
the state office building with Diary 

Food Commissioner William J. 
Warner and the other members of 
the state milk regulation board.

TWO BANDITS SHOT 
DURING A HOLDUP

R E SU LT?!
Deputy Sheriff James H. John

ston at 9 Munro street had a  
Royal typewriter which' ha de
sired to sell and after Inaetttog 
a classifled ad in The HeraM ha 

■only r^[retted that he did not 
have three or four more ma<dtl|tae 
on hand. Soon after the adv  ̂ qp- 
peered he was flooded with ^ io m  
ofiljs, about twenty-five in all. 
Ntodieee to say, he seld 'the 
macMne and The Herald gained 
another sattafled uaer o f tba

1 B 7  S I  z r  PATS!

Bank Gnarff Also Wounded 
When He Opens Fire; Rob
bery Is Frustrated.

Reports from 44 States 
cehred in Washington - r  
Administration Expects tfl 
Place Three Miffions Mon* a
OB Payrolls Wffhin a Sh<^ 
Tmie.

Washington, Dec. 1— (A P ) —Tda 
civil works administration annoono- 
ed today that “aproxlmately 1,25(̂ « 
000” were put on the civil wmim . 
payroll during the first week of 
operation. *

Reports to Harry L. HopUna 
from 44 states and the Dlatrict of 
Columbia were that 1,183,287 were 
employed as of November 25.

New Mexico, North D akol^ 
Massachusetts and Minnesota bkve 
not reported and Hopkins said their 
reports probably wlU bring the total 
to 1,250,000.

Oklahoma during the first w e ^  
completed its entire quota undto 
the program designed to give Jooa 
to 4,000,000 persona throughout t&a 
country.

That state put 101,000 persona on 
civil works jobs, and Hopkins said 
today there are no more jobs tor 
Oklahoma.

Statee Reporttng \
The statee reporting and the nux^ 

her of men placed dn jobs fo lio# : 
Alabama, 37,170; Ariaona, 6.279; 

Arkansas, 17,160; California, 20,* 
500; Colorado, 10,681; Connecticut, 
4,711; Delaware,^ 794; District of 
Columbia, 9,086; Florida, 45360; 
Georgia, 71,488; Idaho, 1,000; BUh- 
ois, 47,920; Indiana, 23,804; Iowa, 
14,689; Kansas, 82,084; Kentucky. 
1,113; Louisiana, 87,940; Maine, 6.- 
914; Maryland, 7339; M ic h ij^  48,- 
000; Misslsrippl. j.9,814; Mlsaouri, 
6491; Montana,^0343; Mebraaka.S.- 
000: Nevada, 280; New Hampahize, 
8,1T|  ̂ Now Jersey, 17,750; Nbw 
Y otC  163,088; North Carolina, 6,- 
686; Ohio, 68,047; Oklahoma, 101> 
000; Oregon, 5,067; Pennsylvania, 
37,641; Rhode Island, 8,060; Soutti 
Carolina, 38,178; South Dakota, 7,- 
661; Tennernee, 80,190; Texas, 188,- 
689; Utah, 2,801; Vermont, 8,060; 
Virginia 5,842; Washington, 19349; 
West Virginia, 22,635; Wisoonsln, 
40,000 and W arning 700. Total 1,- 
183,267.

Relief rolls in October increased 9 
per cent over September. Prelimin
ary figures showed that 2,851304

families on relief rolls at the end 
of October as compared with 2,7944- 
640 at the end of the previous 
month.

The raUroads have agreed to haul 
merchandise designed for relief dis
tribution at reduced rates beginning 
today. The eastern roads are grant
ing a reduction o f 25 per cent from  
the regular com m erce rates on all 
merchandise except coal and coks- 
On coal and coke the reduction is 90 
per cent.

However, a minimum charge^ <tf 
1115 per'car to pay for road hmU, 
service is to be made.

The western and southeastsm 
railroads already were subject to tW- 
duction o f from 36 to 40 per cent 

Federal goveriunent shlpnaento' 
under the Federal land grant aBfl 
bond aid clause and because o f tU k, 
no further reductions are being ask
ed. , ■

Camden, N. J., Dec. 1.— (A P )—A 
bank guard was seriously wormded 
and two robbers were believed to 
have been shot in an attempt today 
to hold up an armored truck.

W aiting for the matinee o f a 
theater on the com er Where the 
holdup attempt wa^ made, a group 
o f children fled together with m ^ ts, 
as the guard stepped from his. truck 
and opened fite on the automobile 
which had crowded the bank trude 
to the curb.

Four men were in the car and re
turned the guard’s fire, but the man 
with a sawed-off shotgun who had 
covered the driver dropped it and 
■lumped to his seat. A  man In the 
back seat was also described by a, 
witness as collapsing as the holdup 
car fled in the direction at the bridge 
to Philadelphia.

William .Crouch, emi^oye o f the 
First Camden National bank and 
Trust Company, was the wounded 
guard. Ptas^dans did not consider 
bis condition critical.

Forced To Curb
The truck was forced to the curb 

at the intersection of Second and 
Main streets, in the north part of 
the dty.

“Suddenly a black sedan came up 
alongside us,” said Ektward H. Rles,

(Oonttnoed on Ph *  

TREASURY BALANCE

Washingtan, Deo. 1.— (A P )—Ih s  
poaltloo of the Tteasury on N «~ ~  
tor 98 was: Receipts, $11311^
21; expend! tureai |27,4S^r 
bnlsnce, $1,106388,00134. 
rseetots for ths woath, 988j9WyP ^ ‘* 
08. Recelpto tor ths 
(since Jt^ U, 9 ^ : 
Bimendltures, $1301»780,

I68939T,80530

■ i i '

KAMINSKY IS HELD ^  
ON MURDER CHARGI

New
SinrittliekI b

Springfield, Maes., Dee. 1<—(AI  ̂
—Alexander Kaminsky, ftrasMfy 
New Britain, Conn̂  who 
from Hampden Jail here October 
with Paul Wargo, ef Wamagtorlki 
Conn., aftmr the two are aoefed Igr 
have beaten a jaU guard, Merritt 
Hayden, inllfbting Injuriee that 
ed death, was arraigned 
charged with tost degree 
and wae held without bail tor 
hearing.

Kamineky waŝ anastod to 
burg recmitly. and wai 
back here by Sherilf D. J.
Wefgo was recaptured #tl 
hours of their eecape. ■ 
arms arrested for Ugh#9y 
and. butglitty but. ^  m  _  
to ifassichusetts snttiMfika, 

Idantifled as the fil 
torn tgr his flngamtota.
Mho pair

tto vgttlrd failed A
the itAlnteriar.

I with I 
tato

■

■rJY J*-.;*.
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w o m iu E c n jiU R  
IN TRAVE TALES

Mrs. Lewis Rose WiO De
scribe Experiences in Eu
rope Monday N i^t.

UANCHBSTEB EVENING BEBALD, UANGHESTER, dONN, FRIDAT, DECEUBEB1 ,1S8S,

f

Mrt. Lewli Rom  o f Hartford, 
frldaly known woman traveler and 
lecturer, will ^ v e  the first of 
Mries o f six lectures on current 
events and her travels in Ehirope 
and the Orient at the Y. M. C. A. 
Monday evening. Mrs. Rose gave a 
similar course o f five lectures last 
yes son which were received with 
enthusiasm, and the Women’s Divi
sion o f the "Y ” secured her promise 
at the cloM o f the Mries to come 
again this seasozL The dates for the 
coming lecture coutm are December 
4 and 18, Jantuuy 8 and 22 and 
February 5 and 19. She has not an< 
bounced as yet the subject for her 
lecture Monday evening, but it is 
probable she will give the back- 
n vu n d  o f her trip this summer to 
Bngland, Germany, Geneva and the 
Eastern countries, and subsequent 
lectures will be based on tha^

Mrs. Rom  has already appeared 
this season before the Cosmopoli
tans, with a lecture on Japan and 
Manchuria, which was received with 
acclaim. Her coutm given at the 
Children’s Museum in Hartford has 

! attracted large numbers, and her 
time is fully taken up with engage
ments in Hartford and surnnmdhig 

"towns.
'nckets for the coutm may be se- 

•ured at the Y. M. C. A., or from 
I any o f the directors.

SELF RULE POUCY 
FOR UQUOR TRADE

yOoBtlBiied from  Page One)

bonable prices while avcriding over- 
p rod u ctl^

"The liquor administration will 
attempt to do all thoM thhogs to ac- 
iDoniplifii theM purposes which the 
states themMlves cannot do,” 
Choate explained.

Hothlng In the way o f a policing 
force is contemplated save a corps 
o f investigators or necessary ad- 
nfinistradve office forces.

"Nothing la to be done in the way 
o f dry agents if i^can be hdped,” he 
said. "The Indiutry will police Itself 
as nearly as possible, with the alco
hol administration acting only when 
necessary.”

New Drinking HaMts
Asked if he saw any great social 

changes in the wake of repeal, 
Choate said he believed it was too 
early to speak with authority but 
added that he looked for new drink
ing habits.

'There isn’t any doubt in my 
mind,” he said, "that there has been 
an immense pressure in the past to
ward drinking and offering a drink, 
largely due to the illicit nature o f 
the circumstances.

"It has been a combination o f a 
small boy's desire to do what is for
bidden, and the belief on the part of 
the drinker that he might not get 
another drink very soon.

"Repeal should do much to elimi
nate hip fiasks and stop the practice 
o f treating.”

Choate said he expected to return 
to Washington next week.

BIG STORM SWEEPS 
BLACK SEA COAST

4
XJNKNOV^N

BY UNKNOWN DONOS

A  beautiful basket o f 80 
chrysanthemums was delivered 
to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital yesterday, bearing the 
following inscription on the card: 
‘T o  the Unknown, by the Un

known at the Memorial Hos
pital.

One Who Mrved at the F ron t”

|TREE FALLS, JUST MISSES 
DUMP CART AND HORSES

I High Wind Today Blows Down 
Bnttonball Tree on Summit 
Street Job.

A large buttonball tree, the great- 
I er part o f it dead, came down in 
part at 10 o ’clock this morning *Tiri 

Turklah Red Crescent Society b ^ w  just missed a dump cart, driver and 
the work o f distributing tents and pair o f horses that was carting a 
food" among the victims. load o f dirt from the William and
^ A t Bamsun, waves swept SO Oakland strM t junction to a fill that 
dwellings along the shore bodily into is being made over th^ email atream 
the Bes, A t ’Trebizmid, two ckrgo that runs throtigh the White prop- 
craft were smashed against the erty, part of the Summit street ex 
breakwater tossing 16,000 cans o f tension project 
gasoline and millions o f bazle nuts The tree stood . in the direct 

 ̂ ^  PMMge o f the new road and was
wm ie the worst storm in 80 years being removed to ^ t  it out of the 

ravaged northern Turkey, a tornado new road area. The upper part was 
town o f Bosantl, dead about fifteen feet f r ^  the 

b u ry l^  the streets with sand swept ground up. There was a strong 
from  the Arabian deM it and imprla- wind blowing. The were
oning the populaticm in the houses. | being loaded from  the >«riir at the

Oakland and William street inter
section. • When loaded they were 
driven south to the fill that was be
ing made, taking a detour arotmd 
the tree. No other

ABOUT TOWN
The Young Polish People’s society jf®®' were

win hold its monthly meeting this 3 ®
evening at 7 o’clock at the church on paa«edGolwav street. there was a ripping noiM

y ____  The limb fell to the east and
Mrs. Christine Shearer o f Hilliard ftoetehed w t  fully forty feet from 

street was the guest o f honor at a „  ® ,7 ^ 1 ..^® “  ^  to
family reunion on ’Thanksgiving day, * sawing up the broken part of 
and all her children were able to ir*  drar the way for the
be here except John vdio lives in automobile trucks
Wilkinsburg, Pa. Mrs. Shearer I must pass it. 
reached the age o f 90, July 5 last
Among those preMnt were Mr. and i m
Mrs. William McGonigal o f Moimt I  ||l I I M R I A
Vernon, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. W il-I v U i iU lT lD ir i
liam Shearer and son o f Walling-
fo r ^  Afc. ^  M ra John M c K e r n  I Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter were 
o f K en sin ^ n  and the families o f guests T h an k sglv^  Day at the 

James Shearer o f this home o f Mrs. Porter’s brother, W. 
town. I Robinson, o f Post Hill.

at. 1 B V 1 i.i I Mrs. Julia Little and son, Horace
Mrs. S t ^ ^  Bycholskl a ^  Mrs. u ttle , and Mrs. BeUe B r ( ^  spent 
Rtfhpw prp. I Thankeglvlng Day in A m h ^ t,

MaM., as the home o f Mrs. Carrie 
Locke.

Clayton E. Hunt, Jr., a Senior at 
W orcester Polytechnic Institute is 
spending his Thanksgiving vacation 
at his home here.

“ S ' IH a ^  ^  as t ^  T h a n k ^ v l^  m Im  Bertha Latham of Newington, 
M r^a^  ^ I and MIm  Edna. Le.tha.rn rtf Pn«t Hill

hart o f Wilmington, DeL Mrs.
Lockhart is a sister o f Mr. Harris.
Another guest at the parsonage on 
Spruce street for the winter is Rev.
Harris’s father, George Harris, also 
of ‘
Harris is in his 81st year and enjoy' 
ing excellent health.

Calls Out National Guards 
To A ct as Ticket Takers

rki,?*^***®“ *  H —4Athletics,’ apparently bewleldered byOklahoma Natlcmal Guardsm en,^’- ----- ^
who have been cast in many rolss 
as Governor William H, Murray's 
"M ilitary arm^T were ttoket-sellen 
and takers at the Thanksgiving 
University of Oklahoma-Oklahoma 
A. and M. football game, providing 
a public mystery today.

"A lfa l^  Bill” decUnwl to explain 
his order wbloh sent 66 G u a rd ro«,
In uniform to take charge o f the 
university stadium ticket booths at 
Norman, but Adjutant General 
Charlee F. Barrett said 'Teople 
have told the governor that athletio 
money is being misused, so we are 
here to m s  that it is protected.”

Bennie Owen, veteran d ila to r  o f

the actioo, said:
"It ’s all right with me to let any

body take up tickets. Every ticket 
that is taken out o f the treasurer's 
office, we account for.”

Governor M uitay, often a critic 
o f emphasis on “footballa, basket
balls and high-balls7 at Institutions 
o f higher learning, never Iftefore has 
called out the troops in connection 
with ooUagiate affairs.

The University coaeldng staff, 
paid a nominal sum by the state, re
ceives en enhanced sMary from ath
letic receipts and the governor may 
be aiming  to strike at what he has 
^ e d  salarlee for "profesaora of 
baUe.”

FDtE IN COAL POCKET 
IS SOON EXTINGOISHED]

Fire Chief Poy Warns Mm to 
Be Ready for Fires Owing to 
High Winds.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

W m am  S. Leggett 
WliUam J. Leggett who made his 

home in the Tinker building, died 
lest night at the Manchester Me- 
ntorlal hoepltM from  a heart at
tack. He had been ill . for several 
weeks and was 78 years old. Born 
in Irsland, he came to 'fa n  hester

HIEATQt<

Matthew Rubacha are* co-chairmen 
o f the Lucky Number dance to be 
given tomorrow evening at ’Turn 
on North strMt ’The Blue Diamond 
orchestra will play as usual at this 
dance and cash prizes will be given 
the winners.

and MIm  Edna Latham of Post Hill, 
were ’Thanksglviiig guests o f their 
nieces, the Miseee Adella, Ahlene 
and Margaret Nadge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton H im t Clay' 
BTii I 'B. r . 1  ton E. H unt Jr., David Hunt and
rls is in bis 81st year and enjoy- | guests at the home o f Mr, luid

Mrs. Chester P. Winsor at Johns
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Matson of 

Glenwood street have bad as their 
guest over the holiday, Mrs. Ida 
Johnson of Springfield, sister of Mr. 
Matson.

A t preM time this afternoon five 
clerks from the Connecticut Em
ployment Service office had almoat 
completed the registration o f ^ s  
town’s unemployed. Approximately 
200 persons registered today. Six 
himdred men registered Wednes
day at the armory.

ARMY, NAVY CANDDATES 
ANNOUNCED BY LONERGAN

(Continued from Page One)

les o f victims of sea disasters were 
mingled with the cargoes o f wreck
ed fishing boats strewn along the 
snow-covered shore.

A part of the Samsun-Sivas rail
road was Inundated and the Customs 
House, wheat and tobacco depots 
Were destroyed.

Hundreds of injured were crowd
ed Into overflowing hospitals as the

Range OIL New Steel $2.50 

l / n i i n S  F aucet . . . .  75c

Phone 3980
Franklin Oil Equipment Co.

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P) — 
Senator Lonergon, (D., Conn.) to
day announced the selection of El
mer E. Hallinger of 492 (Connecticut 
avenue, Bridgeport, and Fred C. 
Telch, Jr., of New Britain as his ap
pointees to enter West Point in 
1934.

Roger Starks, 131 Newington

ton, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lyman and 

son, o f Willimantic, were guests 
Thanksgiving at the home o f Mr. 
Lyman’s mother, Mrs. Abbie Lyman.

Mrs. Bessie ’Trythall entertained 
a family party ’Thanksgiving Day, 
her guests being Mrs. Etta Taylor, 
E. P. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Luciene 
Hennequln cu)d three children, of 
Willimantic and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Field and daughter, PhyUls, of 
(Columbia.

Guests ’Thanksgiving Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 
Lyman were the Misses Nancy and 
Mary Fulller, Mr. and Mrs. MUo 
DavoU, Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop 
DavoU and three children, all of 
U berty Hill, and Miss Harriet Ful
ler, of Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Isham of Col
umbia, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon 
Little and daughter, Anne, o f WU- 
limantlc, were guests ’Thanksgiving 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Isham.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins and 
son, Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
WoodwEU^, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Tucker and Mrs. Madeline Hayden! 
all of (Columbia, were dinner guests 
Thursday at the home of Mr. andavenue, and Roman Mrozinski o f ________

109 Grove street. New Britain, were I Mrs. Louis Little, of East Hampton 
selected to enter the Naval Academy

slogan, promise, and laws were re
peated. We formed patrols and dues 
were coUecteiL W e then divided into 
different groups including table set
ting, trMnlng  tenderfoot scouts, 
signalling and judging. ’The foUow- 
ing girls will be invested Into the 
troop next week: Barbara 
Fannie Annlello and Margaret 
Lurek. We played a game before 
closing the meeting. Scribe—EMeen 
Vemiard.

Troop 7 ^
The mooting opened with patrol 

com ers, after which we had cha
rades directed by Patrol 2. Some o f 
the scouts w ork ^  on fire prevention 
and others on signalling. Doris Cole 
and Grace Donahua passed first 
class signalling. ’The horseshoe for
mation was practiced as well as a 
new song called, "Petticoat Lane.” 

Friday evening, November 24, we 
all enjoyed a p i ^  fl̂ lven at C a^  
tain Grant’s borne. (3ames were 
played. As it was a costuipe party, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant, acted as 
judges in the contest for the best 
and funniest costume. The prizes of 
pottery bowls were awarded to 
Eunice (Case for the best, and to 
Jean Hackett for the funniest At 
the conclusion of the party f  
was given a Japanese lily bulb.

Troop 8
On F rid ^ , November 24, we open

ed our meeting by forming the hol
low square. The Eagle patrol with 
Lois Agard, patrol leader, was in 
charge. Dues were then taken in 
patrol comers. A game was played 
with beanbags. While Captain 
Smith worked with a  group on 
signalling, Lieutenant W amock 
worked on flag with a group and 
Mrs. Wheatgn helped the girls with 
the housekeeper’s badge. Alice Pit
kin and Ruth Wheaton passed 
signalling, Jean French, Muriel 
Durkee, Isabella Heritage and Mar
jorie (irishman, thxilt; Lois Ca IHb, 
bed-making and Marguerite Barry, 
Isabella Heritage and Jean French, 
table-setting. Scribe— Arllne Nel
son.

NATION’S BUSINESS 
SLOW THIS WEEK

FEDHIAL JUDGE 
THOMAS SCORED

Bay State Lawyer Criticizes 
ffis Action in Backing Dis
barred Attorney.

Boston, Dec. 1.— (A P )—<3hief Jus
tice Wimam R. Pattlngall o f the 
Maine Supreme Court and Federal 
Judge ’Thomas o f Connecticut were 
criticized today by Robert G. Dodge 
In his argument against re-lnstat- 
lAg Danlrf H. Ooakley, a member 
Of the Governor's OouncU. as a 
member o f the bar.

Final arguments begain today in 
the Su oreme Court before Justice 
T^ed T. Field and Dodge represent
ed the Boston Bar Association, of 
which he is pi^sldent and which has 
^poset Ooakley’s move for r « n .  
statement.

the attention to the court 
^ t  Coakley had read letters from 
the two judges In support o f his 
contention that he had “suffered 
®noug»i, ’ Dodge said, "these Judges 
apparently don’t know the Uw. 
Their action is open to severe critl- 

ai an attempt to Influence 
throup’h their office the courts o f a 
sister state.”

Dodge contended that If c:oak- 
ley’s petition were granted, it 
would be “a shock to public confl- 
dei^e and to the administration of 
Justice, damaging to the younger 
men o f the profession and a great 
blow to the courts.”

Ooakley was disbarred bi 1922 
^ ter two district attorney-' had 

Indictee. He was charged with 
blackmailing conspiracy and per 
jury, ir recent years, he has be 
come prominent in politics and 
year ago was elected to the Cover 
nor's Council.

A fire in the coal pocket of the 
Stenman CjocQ company on Center 
street at 1 o’clock this afternoon 
brought Hose A Ladder Company 
No. 1 of the South Manchester fire

 ̂ I ^  «*o  and was e m p lo y ^ ^
Brothers as a weaver

^ n fica ls . Mr. Leggett leaves one daughter, 
U ttle damage was done. Spontane- Mrs. .F r a ^  o f HlUs^

O ilef Foy luui advised the men Church street; two s ls t ^ ^  Mra 
am r e g i^ ly  duty at the Thomas Jackson and Mra Annie 

^ e r e n t  fire houses to keep close to Brennan oi Ireland; two brothers 
thelr^^paratus and be ready to re-1 Joshua o f hDddlb Turnpike East
spend to any alarm because o f the
high winds. In case a company is 
called out, notification of the fact 
win be relayed to other companies, 
to be ready to respimd in ease 
another alarm might corns in.

FOREIGN POUCIES 
OF REICH UNKNOWN

Dudley
grand

and (3eorge L^;gett of 
street. He also leaves four 
children.

’The funeral will take place Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Dou- 
gah Funera^ Home on Holl street. 
Rev. James Stuart. Neill of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, of which 
Mr. Leggett was a member, will of
ficiate aniMmrial will be In the 
East cemetery.

Hitler’s Agreement With i 
Poland Comes as a Sur
prise to the Diplomats.

Weddings

By LOUIS P. LOOHNEB.
(Copyrlsht 1»SS by AssoeUted P r«u)

Faccinto-Capello
Miss Rose M. CapeUo, daughter of 

Mr. and M ra Charles Capello of 118 
North Elm street was married 
Thanksgiving morning at St. 
Bridget’s church to Ernest Facclnto, 
son o f Mrs. Anna Aliano o f Avon. 
The cerem<my was performed by the 
Rev. C. T. McCann.

Miss Anna E. Katkaveck of
Berlin, Dec. 1.— (A P )—Nobody In Starkweather street was the maid 

(Jermany, it is safe to say, knows honor and Anthony Plnchera of 
whatthe nation’s future foreign noli-
pv ttrtii bridesmaids were Miss Louise Ca-

To undmtRnd pello, sister of the bride; Miss Helen
Jacob®. Miss Alice Brauzauskl and

S vS S hS J S  *  Miss Viola Palmer o f Hartford,ravolutiota^  one, and that there- xhe bride who wai
I '•J'

A revolutionary movement does

at Annapolis. Selections were made 
on the basis o f competitive exami
nations neld October 21.

Richard A. Broberg of Torrlng- 
ton and Francis J. Gillette, of 141 
Chatham street, New Haven, were 
selected as alternates for Hallinger, 
and Robert Barlow, 35 Niles street, 
and Charles D. Lennhoff o f 284 Ser
geant street, both of Hartford, were 
named alternates to Telch.

’Three alternates were named for 
each of the Annapolis selections. 
Alternates for Starks were Vadym 
V. Utgofl of, 110 Orchard street, Cos 
Cob, Jacob Qoldring o f 677 Garden 
street, Hartford and James D. 
Broughel of 161 Englewood avenue, 
West Hartford. Those for Mrosnisld 
were ’Timothy J. Gulnan, 169 Allen 
Place, Hartford, Robert G. Bldwell 
of 86 Elmwood Road, New Haven, 
and Paul E. Becker, Jr., of 8 Rich
ardson street, Bridgeport.

Girl
Scout
New$

After Thanksgiving 
Clearance

Women’s
COATS

o f Wool Crepe with Cara
cul Collars, in several 
New and Popular styles.
Silk crepe lined and 
warmly interlined.

87 to 46.

$ 1 9 . 7 5

Women’s
DRESSES

o f the better tj^ie—Silks 
— W(X)l8. Better Mate
rials— Better F it t in g - 
Better Styles.

38 to 50.

Christmas Candy
’The Tom Thumb variety, sold last 

jrear, cannot be obtained. However, 
through the efforts of Mrs. Robert 
Hawley . fine grade of tissue ribbon 
candy has been secured from Burn
ham and Bradley of Hartford, who 
are making It especially for Man
chester Girl Scouts. It is 100 per 
cent pure, as all of their candles are. 
In 8 flavors and attractively packed 
In bright red boxes. It will sell for 
86 cents per pound and may be pur
chased only through the Girl ^3cout 
organisation. E. J. Murphy of the 
Center Pharmacy has consented to 
srrange a window display of the 

week to advertise It for 
the Girl Scouts. Orders will be de
livered Saturday, Deqember 16. 

Dnxu aod Bugle Corps
The Drum and Bugle Ck>rps have 

been asked to assist the J. W. Hale 
Co. ^m orrow  afternoon. They are 
lo meet in front of the store prompt
ly at 1:80 and play until 1:46. Then 
they are to march down Main etrSet 
to the terminus where they will 
meet Santa Claus and escort him In
to town, returning to the store 
where they wUl disband. Every 
member of the corps is requested to 
srrlve promptly and in correct uni- 
fo m .

Troop 1
The meeting held November 24 

was plann^ by Patrol 1 . Rita Naven 
Invested as a tenderfoot scout, 

will be no meeting Friday, 
but Patrol 8 will be In charge o f toe 
m ating toe following week. Scribe 
—^Mary Fogarty.

Troop 8
We held our weekly meeting Mon- 

at toe Nathan Hale school. 
~ t o r  we luui patrol corners, Cap
tain WilWe took orders for Christ
mas cantfy. Several girls are work
ing on tenderfoot requirements. We 
bad Court o f Honor Tuesday after- 
oooiL Scribe—Marjorie Labey.

Troop 6
We opened our ""n tfn r with the 

horsekhoe foiln atlra| N lai B s ita n  
Lundberg in ebargA The mokio,

New York, Dec. 1.— (A P )—The 
general tempo of trade was slower 
this week, «uid an element of cau 
tlon appears to be tempering both 
comm*' cial and Industrial opera 
tlons, said the Dun and Brads tree t 
weekly traae review today.

The review added, however, that 
the slower rate of gain in compari
son with that of earlier weeks of 
the month “has been compensated 
to some degree by toe stronger con
fidence In a more stable upswing.”

"While the slowing down of con
sumer demand has not been pro
nounced,’' continued the report, 
“last week s showing wa*. not held 

in many centers, and It was only by 
w i d e l y  - advertised promotions, 
which offered merchandise below 
recent prices that It was possible to 
keep the percentage of gain above 
that of last year by a narrow mar
gin.

Beet R ^ r t a
"The best reports were received 

from the agricultural and Industri
al regions, where those employed 
by toe program of toe civil works 
administration received their first 
pay checks last Saturdaj.

"Somv Improvement was report 
ed In the volume of retail business, 
with purohases of g ift merohandlse 
Increasing steadily with varying 
weather conditions.

"Some flll-ln orders for wearing 
apparel, rather generous purchases 
of Chrtstmai requirements, includ
ing some ipeolal furniture Items, 
and eleotrical supplies, formed toe 
bulk of toe buying In toe whole 
sale markets.

"In toe dry goods market orders 
are running out more rapidly than 
new business Is bsing recslvtd, but 
signs o f Improving demand ars not 
lacking.”

NEW SETBACK SERIES 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Masonic Temple Parties to Be 
Continued —  Tiu’key for 
First Winner.

A new series of setback parties 
will begin at toe Masonic ’Temple 
tomorrow night. A  turkey will be 
given for to first prlss. Ths last 
series tost ended last Saturday 
night w; S very well attended and 
toe committee has made arrange
ments to handle a still larger 
crowd. ’There win be other prizes 
for second best player and for a 
door prize.

If toe crowd attending tomorrow 
night is large ^ u g h  two turkeys 
will be given is  prlr " —  ■
msnts wlil be

LIBERTY OR DEATH 
DR. WYNEKOOFS PLEA

Win Not Offer Insanity as a 
Defense, Her Lawyer An 
nounces Today.

Chicago, Dec. 1 — (A P) — C3om 
plete liberty or death today was In 
cheated as the demand the defense 
will make for Dr. Alice Wynekoop 
accused of murdering her daughter 
In-law Ftoeta.

Dispelling .toe belief held In some 
quarters that Dr. Wynkoop might 
have a plea of insanity made in her 
behalf if she is tried for Rheta’s 
death, Frank ’Tyrrell, her attorney 
said such a thing "is toe {urtherest 
from her mind.”

Dr. Wnyekoop,” he added, "would 
not taint her family with toe blem
ish of Insanity. A  woman with such 
a brilliant mind and with such an 
excellent family would have no such 
thought as that.”

"W e want complete Uberty or we 
want death. Dr. Alice wants It. 
There can be no middle ground. It 
was not necessary for all toe aUen- 
ist to make their studies.”

Dr. Wynekoop, who la suffering 
from hardening of toe arteries. Is 
In jail.

The state was stlU undecided 
what to do about toe doctor’s son, 
Baris, who was accused of being an 
aooeaeory .In toe mysterious death 
o f his wife, whose body with a buUet 
wound in toe back, was found on an 
operating table , to Dr. Wynekoop’s 
boem ent lurgexV »  week ago last 
’Tuesday.

BLUE EAGLE RESTORED 
TO WASHINGTON STORES

prises. Refreto 
served as

’These parties are open to the pub-
Uo.

Winners at toe party la the Tem
ple WedneMay togbt were IClae

party la 
jfigbt w

AUea i^auH ts^ first; M ra Petsr- 
soB, seooad; aad Joha l O e ^  door 
prlss,

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P )—The 
NRA today restored thp Blue Eagle 
to toe WasUngton oandy stores of 
'̂ *oft, Ino., upon reoelpt b f a promise 
from  toe management to abide 
faithfully by toe terms of toe 
President’s re-employment sgree- 
ment.

’The action foUowed strong protest 
against toe order removing toe In
signia which showed toe trouble 
was over mlsimderatandtog ss to 
whether tips oould ^  counted to toe 
compensation o f employes.

Waitresses to toe Loft establish
ment were being paid 14 H cents an 
hour instead o f 27 cents because toe 
mafiagement considered Itself en
titled to count tips as compensa
tion.

While toe restaurant code ndw to 
>rocess ot revision at NRA may au

thorise such treatment o f tips, toe 
administratioB has ruled that they
are not part of oompensation under 
toe Blue Eagle agreement as modi- 
flsd for restaurant and related 
stores.

A lth ou ^  this was not ths first 
Blue B a m  restored to ea eaiployer’ 
who half had It takea away for rlo- 
latloa, It waa tha fir it tona that 
Johaaoa aetad dlraetly w ltboot ra- 
farrlag tha qilaatioB back to tba lo- 
aal eompiluea bowd for littlamiiit.

gown of white satin with yolk of 
seed pearls and jacket of lace. Her 
veil of tulle fell from a c ^  of lace 
caught with pearl ornaments and 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
muff o f white pompon chrysanthe
mums. The maid o f honor wore a 

mt rittattrttt -...—.a ^  ~ 180wn of White crepe satin with puff
®̂ ®®̂ ®®’ ^ b a °  0̂  “ tin with nose

TTi carried a prayer book with beads,
^  “  ■“ ?  .our

Pniinh vriT>i.f... T. all of whom were similarly attired
costumes of wtote satinme verbal agreement that toe Issues turbans to match 

between the two countries must be “  curDans to match.
settled by negotiations—not by

not move to set ^rooves, Jmt pro
ceeds spontaneously—often Impul
sively—along lines often least ex
pected.

The sudden withdrawal frdm toe 
League of Nations emd toe arms

L in  at Box 0 ^  
Block Away lor 
A o w sq .

Crowds that greptod "14^  
Women” when presented at tke 
State theater here Wednesday night 
and all day yesterday continued dda 
afternoon when toe capacity the 
theater waa reached for this aiiet- 
noon’s show. Just before theater 
time this afternoon toe line o f .pat
rons at the box office went down 
Mato street to toe corner o f Bireh 
and around on Birch street.

The picture is an unusually fine 
one, being faithful to toe original 
story by Louisa M. AlcotL It w ill' 
be shown again tonight and tomor
row.

TWO BANDITS SHOT 
DURING A HOLDUP

(Conttoued From Page One)

the driver. "A  man sitting to the 
front, who had a white handkerchief 
tied over his face up to his eyee 
pulled out the shotgun.

" T  guess they've got us,’ I said 
to (jrouch as they forced us to stop. 
They haven’t got us,’ (3rouch said. 
Hs jumped from  his side o f too 
truck just as toe bandits fired. 
O ouch ran to too back ot toe truck 
and fired several shots Into the 
sedan."

Other witnesses said aQ toe rob
bers had handkerchiefs concealing 
their features and that toe man 
with toe shotgun was w eartox' a 
derby. ^

force.
Came As Surprise 

’This conciliatory attitude toward 
Poland came as a special surprise to 
those who attengik the numerous 
demonstrations to Bast Prussia 
which found their climax In the 
Tanneberg celebration o f last Aux- 
ust 27.

The Impression gained then by

A dinner for 76 guests was served 
I at toe Capello home and to toe eve
ning upwards of 150 attended toe 

I reception and dance.
Mr. and frs. Faccinto left on on 

I unannounced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a brown ensemble. On 
their return they will take up house
keeping on North EUm street ’The 
bride has been honored with a num
ber of gift showers. Mr. Facclnto

K * “  . is an upholsterer and is employedforeign observers waa that Germany
would never give up her claims t o '

u.. M. I DRUGGISTS OF STATEminatlons o f Hitler against France ^  ^  D i n i l i
in the days when he was in the op- D C i lW  T A D  T P C T  T iO r
position, note with satisfaction that | IUjA U I  rU R  iC O l \jR oL
Hitler now is pleading for an imder- 
standlng with France.

JUDGE LOWELL’S FUNERAL 
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Hartford, Dec. 1.— (A P )— One 
application hEis been filed with the 
liquor control commission for a 
druggist permit. In accordance with 
the opinion of the attorney general 
on Wednesday, that druggist per
mits rather than package store per
mits were necessary for toe legal 

Boston, Dec, 1.— (A P )—Funeral I alcoholic liquors by phanna-
services for Federal Judge James A. pharmaciea This appU-
Lowell, noted for his frank com- cation Is not the one which was la
ments from the bench that fre- tended to be filed as a test of toe 
quently evoked controversy, will be under which the dniggists to- 
held tomorrow In the First Church, *1*̂  on dr\igglst permits, contrary 
Brookline. Burial will be to For- to a ruling of toe liquor control 
est Hills cemetery. commission.

His death. Thanksgiving Day, Today’s applicant was a druggist 
csmie while Impeachment proceed- from Norwich, while toe test case 
togs against him were pending to planned is that of a druggist from 

"  ' Hartford, one of the leading phar'

WOMAN HUNGER

( C

. . gn a w in s 
the hearts 
of e x i l e s  
banished to 
hell’s l a s t  
outpost!

the National House of Representa' 
tives. ’The proceedings were brought 
because o f his decision on toe extra
dition of George Crawford, a negro 
wanted to Virginia to face a muraer 
charge.

Judge Lowell, who was 64, was 
taken sick last week.

’The Crawford case recently 
brought toe Jurist National proim- 
nence. The n en o had been arrest
ed In Boston onarged with slaytog 
Mrs. Margaret Boeing Qsley aM  
Mrs. Nina Buckner, her maid, at 
Middieburg, Va. Governor Joseph 
B. Elly granted Virginia's request 
for (Crawford's extraifltlon.

Judge Lowell, however, issued a 
writ of habeas corpus which frssd 
he Virginia negro on toe ground 

it waa uaslsss to return him to Vir
ginia for, Judge Lowell said, If be 
were convicted toe conviction would 
be nullified by toe Supreme Oourt, 
>ecause negroes were not permitted 
to serve on juries to Virginia. Ths 
Clroult Court o f Appsals overrulsd 
toe jurist and Crai^ord was return 
ed.

The judge’s action led to bis lm< 
peaohment proceedings.

Judge owell was a cousin of A. 
Lawrence Lowell, President Bmerl- 
tos of Harvard Utoverslty.

GIRL STABBED BY BOYS

macists of the city. Whefi this 
application Is made, and If refused 
as pronouncements ot toe liquor 
control commission Intimate It willr 
there will be Immediately started 
action to court to compel toe issu
ance of toe d r u f^ ts  permit.

Application forms are being ob
tained today to great number by 
druggists. Somi of toesi are for 
chain stores, one chala manager de
siring 16 applications for this group 
of stores, and another taking equal 
ly as many. The pharmacy com 
mission is now busily engaged In 
certifying to the liquor o o n m  com* 
missloB toe fit .ess of the applicants 
and toe desirability of locations. 
In all It is expected, from 400 to 
600 druggists to toe state will seek 
permits with toe repeal of the 18th 
Amendment

W O M A T
Charles
LAUGHTON
Carole ^
LOMBARD
Charles
BICKFORD
Kent
TAYLOR

ALSO

BUCK JONES 
‘‘California Trail”

AND SERIAL
‘GORDON OF GHOST CITY*

CIRCLESAT.
SUN.

Bridgeport^ Deo. 1.— (A P) -49tab- 
otog or Ethel Ltodberg, 18, Harding 
high school student on Omgress 
street last night by one of two 
young boys, set to m otion' af de
termined hunt by police detectives 

today.
Weakened by Iocs o f blood and 

>ato from toe wound to her back, 
ffiss Ltodberg asked to be excused 

from classes today and returned to 
her heme for treatment 

The scene of toe stabbing iz toe 
general area where Bridgeport’s 
mysterious "phantom Stabbei^ tsr- 
rorized women for zevoral
years ago, but Miss Ltodberg said 
today that toe boy who stabbed her 
seemed about ten years old aad his 
companion about 16.

Mrs. <3eiml4 
TUe, Xnd., 
and all w ere____
tR f n r lo o i iB jn i:.

l«14M iM e. o f 
tw alpw ed five m 
m  retaored with

”NOTHINQ TO RBTBAOI.”

D etroit Dec. 1.— (A P )—The M v. 
Father CSiarles B. Ooughlla, mili
tant priest, reiterated tottoy "I have 
n o to l^  whatever to retract and 
will retract nothing,”  to connection 
with his statsment early thla week 
that Alfred E. Smith had approach
ed toe House of Morgan for a loan 
to financing toe Elmplre State build 
tog.

Father (}oughlto’i  reiteration 
came to answer to a statement by 
John J. Raskob, one o f toe finanders 
o f toe building, who said all arrange
ments for flnimclng had b^en 
before Smith became oooneoted 
with toe building and aaked an u>ol- 
ogy from  the prleet.

Instrnetoi;

PIANO and ORGAN
8tadio< l U W M t  S iW t

STATE
Box Offloe Open Tonight 

' At 6il6.

TODAY & SAT.
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N. Y . Stocks
ISSH&lm
A k * s  »m

Am$d

m*'* • t »r«i>WiWi»yy f

_ _  _  n
AmQvwA A U o t o
Am For few 10
Am  fU4 f t  i  i»%
Am Mmen 44
A a  T il aad T«1
A a  Tob • .................   74%
A m  Wftt W k « .......... . 10%
AsM ond* .........................     14%
AtMtffOB 4S%
AtfbttfB 40
AriaUen Cen ..........................  7%
BMt tad Obto .............................38%
B«adte ................................  14%
B«th f t « « l .................................. 84
B«th ftM l, pfd ........................  08
Bordra ............................  20%
O ia Pm  ..........................   13%
Om # (3i X<) <•<•«<<>««<<<<«< 70%
Cmto D« Pm m  .............   80%
C9Mf M d Ohio ...........   89%
OtryaUr ..................................   49
Ool CftfboD ................................   02
Coml Solr ..................................  81
Co m  Om .......................................87%
Co m  Oil ....................................  11%
Cont Cm .......... ......................... 73%
Cora Product* ...........    72%
D«1 L M d W o .......... .................. 24
Du Pont .........................   88%
EM tmM K od a k ........................  79%
Sloe Auto U t « ..........................  17%
Can Elac ...................................... 20%
0 «a  Pood* ...........................     35%
OCD Motor* .................................. 33
Olllett* .......................................  11
Gold Du»t ..................................  17%
O rlfibx  OruDow ...........   %
Horabey ...................................   49
Hud*on Mot ............   12%
lo t  Hanr .....................   41%
lo t Hanr ....................................  21%
lo t Tel M d T e l .....................   13%
JobM ManriUe ........................  57%
Kenneeott .......................   21%
Ligg and Myer* B .......... .. 85
Loew** ......................................  29%
Lorlllard ..................................  17%
McKeesp Tin .......................   88
Mont W a r d ................................  22%
Nat B iscu it ...................................47%
Nat Cash .........   14%
Nat D a ir y ..................................  14
Nat Pow M d L t ......................  10
N T  Central ..............................  35%
N Y N H a n d H ..........................  16%
Nonmda ....................................  35%
North A n aer................    15%
Packard .......................    4
Penn .............................................27%
P h l l a R d f C M d l ........ . 4%
PhU P e t * .................................   16%
Pub Serv N J ..........................
Radio .................... ..
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rem Rand ........ ................ ....
Rey Tob B .................. ..
Seers Roebuck .............. .........
Soeooy Vac .........    16%
South Pac ...............    18%
South Rwy ...........................   22%
St B ran d * ........ .................  23%
St Brands .............. ........... - . . . .  23%
St Gas and Elec ...............   9%
St on  Cal ...............   41%
St OU N J ........ ....................   45%
Tex Corp ..................    26%
Tlmk Rtdl Bear 29%
Trans America ........................  6%
Union Carbide ......................   45%
Unit A ir c r a ft ............................  32%
Unit Corp .........    5%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  15%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  61%
U S Rub .........   17%
U S Smelt .......... ......................... 94
U S Steel .................    45%
UtU Pow and L t ........ . 2%
Vick Chem .........................   27
Western Union . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55%
West El and M f g ...................   38%
Woolworth .................................40%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 13%

ANOTHER TTAUAN CLUB 
TO BE FORMED IN TOWN

Local Stocks
ilBriM M i bf FsiiaM A 0«r) 
CmHm I Mew, Maetteri, OemL

i  W, U, §tealm 

Weak Mteaka
■Id Afkad

Cap N at B ask A  Trust 9 13
Cona. fUrsr 400 —
fir s t  NatloMJ of Mtfd —  110
H t/d  Co m . Trust . . . . .  40 40
Htid. National B and T 14 10
Pboaaia i t . B and T . . —  180
W est Martiord Trust . . —  170

lasuraaa* iteetis 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  43 44
Aetna U f*  ....................  18%  10%
Aetna Firs ......... .. 39%  81%
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  18%  18%
Co m . General . . . . . . .  33 34
Hartford Firs .............. 39%  41%
National Fir* ................  40%
Hartford itsam  Bollsr
Phoenix Fir* ..................  48
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . .  810

Public tltllftle* ttocl
Co m . Elec ierv  ............ 34
Conn. Power ..................  84
Greenwich, W AG , pfd. —  
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  48
Hartford Ga* . . . .

do., pfd ......................... 45
8  N E T Co . . . .

M M Ofacturtaf Stock*
Am  Hardware .............  18% 30V
Am  Hosiery ....................  —  80
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., pfd ......................... 90 90
Billings and Spencer.. —  2
Bristol Brass ..................  17 19

do., pfd ......................... 95 —
Case, Lockwood M d B —  800
Collin* Co...........................  40 —
Colt’s F irearm *...........  17 19
Eagle Lock ....................... 26 30
Fafnir Bearings ............ 40 60,
Fuller Brush, Class A  6 lO'
Gray Tel Pay Station. 13 15
Hart M d Cooley . . . .  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com ,. —  6

do,, pfd..............................  9 —
Int Silver .........................  36 89

r 43 46
, 46 60
, 816 826
ttock*
. 34 88
. 34 86

60
, 46 48

— 46
, 46 60
..  99 101

H e llo , Folkil Vll Be With You Tomorrow!

New Group Will Be Known as 
Intermediate Daughters of 
Italy —  Miss Sqdatrito in 
Charge.

oo., pia ....................
LMders, Frary A Clk.

OU
28%

OS
28%

New Brit, Mch. com.. 7 9
do., pfd .................... — 50

MMn A Bow, Class A 8 7
do., (Jlass B ............ % —

North M d Judd ........ 14 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 10 12
Peck, Stow M d Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................ — 20
ScovUl ........................ 22 24
Stanley Works .......... 18% 20%
StMdard Screw ........ 40

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smytbe Mfg Co ........ 20 _
Taylor M d Fenn . . . . — 110
Torrlngton ................ 39% 41%
Underwood M f g .......... 33 35
Union Mfg Co ............ — 10
U S Envelope, com.. — 45

do., pfd .................... 70 —
Veeder "Root ................ 15 17
WhiQock Coll Pipe .. — 6
JB.W il’ms Co. 810 par 35 —

STATE TO GET COAL 
FOR ITS UNEMPLOYED

Manchester is to have another 
Italian club to be known aa the In
termediate Daughters of Italy, the 
members ranging in age from 18 to 
SO years. There is already the 
Daughters of Italy and the Junior 
Daughters of Italy in Manchester, 
but there was a number between 
the ages of 18 M d 30 not connected 
with M y of the lodges. T  State 
Venerable assigned to Miss Mar
garet Squatrito the duty of forming 
such M  organization.

Miss Squatrito is anxious to get 
the club organized at once M d al
ready has secured ten CMdidates to 
enter the organization. This club 
win be confined to unmarried wom
en either born in Italy or of ItaliM 
extraction.

In order to secure as mM y names 
as possible M d get the club under 
way, those who are entitled to be
come members in this club are ask
ed to telephone 8241 or meet Miss 
Squatrito at the Maple hospital, 
Oak street, at once.

FAMOUS EXPLORER
DEAD IN ENGLAND

Borunemouth, Eng., Dec. 1.—  
(A P )— Harry de Wlndt, 77-year- 
old explorer who once traveled from  
Pari* to New York on foot Md 
horseback, died today.

De W indt s great feat was per
formed in 1901 M d 1902 for the 
London Daily Express; on a prevl- 
ou* attempt, made for the Pall MaU 
Gazette, he tried to go by the same 
maan* from Nev York to Paris M d 
neariy perished on Bering S^tralts 
when the ice broke up under him. A  
whaling vessel rescued him.

Other great trips of the explorer 
Included a horseback ride to India 
from Russia by way of Persia in 
1889 M d 8urve3rs of the Klondike 
g(^dflo:ds in 1897.

He was the brother-in-law of 
Rajah Brooke of Sarawak whom 
he served from 1876 to 1878 a* 
aide-de-camp. IBs widow, Charlotte 
Elizabeth Inle de VBndt, who was 
hi* third wife, survives. Hi* second 
wife was Mrs. Hylda de Windt, the 

of the Rev. R. W . Clark, 
of theology in Toronto 

f. She died in 1934.

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P )—Ten 
million tons of coal are to be pur
chased by the Federal Surplus Re
lief Corporation for needy unem
ployed.

Harry L. Hopkins, president of 
the corporation, said today that 8,- 
000,000 tons of bituminous coal and 
2,000,000 tons of Mthraclte will be 
used.

The Anthracite Institute has 
agreed, Hopkins said, to a reduc
tion of 70 cents a ton M d the bitu
minous operators have agreed to a 
ten per cent discount from the NRA 
code price.

Local relief administrations, Hop
kins said, will arrange with local 
dealers to supply the coal from ex
isting stocks.

Official estimates of the eunounts 
to be used included: Connecticut, 
79,000; Maine, 6,500; Massachusetts 
200,000; New Hampshire, 4,500; 
New York, 456,000; Rhode IslMd, 
21,560; Vermont 70,000.

4 DEATHS IN FAMILY 
WITHIN SIX MONTHS

New Haven, Dec. 1.— (AP)— 
Death paid its fourth visit within 
six months to a New Haven home 
today.

Mrs. JMe Frisbie Hills, mother 
of New Haven’s first visiting nurse, 
died at the age of 92 years, joining 
in death three children.

Mrs. Hills, a Connecticut resident 
since 1851, had been in ill health for 
about three years One of her sons. 
Dr. William B. Hills, died last June. 
On Nov. 7, a second son, Arthur G. 
Hills, was killed by a trolley car 
M d ten dayt later a third child. 
Miss Faith B. Hills, died after a 
long illness.

Mrs. Hills came to New Haven 
in 1906 to live with a daughter. 
Miss Mary G. Hills, who was then 
New Haven’s first M d only visiting 
nurse. She was born In GrMby, N. 
Y., M d ten years after coming to 
New Haven married Banjamln A. 
S. Hills of Gilead. He died In 1904.

She leaves two sons M d two 
daughters.

The funeral win be held here 
Monday M d her body wlU be sent 
to East Hampton for burial In 
Lakevlew cemetery.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Arthur Potter of 15 Lancaster 

Road, was admitted and Miss 
JeMne Robb of 284 O n ter street, 
Frederick Hill of 10 Olcott street, 
Joseph Arson of 146 South Main 
street M d Mrs. Albert James M d  
InfM t son of Cheshire, Conn., were 
discharged Wednesday.

Harvey Alcock erf 67 Iilorence 
street, M d William Ferguson of 401 
Center street, were adnoltted yes- 
term y.

Sons were born Thanksgiving Day 
to Mr. M d Mrs. Edward Keeney of 
440 Keeney street and tb Mr. M d 
Mrs. Eklwln Meyer of 8 Ridgewood 
street, respectively.

Ronald Wadsworth of 48 Olcott 
Drive, M d Ethel Meacham o f 19 
Newm M  street, were admitted M d 
WlUlam Tomaahuna* qf 416 North 
Main street, was discharged today.

Old Krl* Kiingle, the kiddles* patron saint M d herald of Christmas tide, arrives in MMchester tomorrow. He*ll arrive at the sooth trolley 
termlnns at 1:45 p. m. m 8 the Oirl Scout* band will escort him from there to Hale’s Toy Department where he wUl remain unto Christma*.

lATAimOVKWAIUdlli: 
ON MFUTION PROGRAM

Bdakold tad H, B. B. 
irtoMBt et Fetttleal 
at §. Anderaen, Dspartaamt n  

Hiaieryi Bnad Blaa«bard, Jobs W. 
Nmos aad Franc** Bbuabard, Da- 
partOMBt ef fhtkAaeflby, aad Bnb- 
art B. Ma«L*ed, IMpartiMBt et 
fayeholegy.,

iDxplalafaf tk*y f*«l th«lr own 
lnt«r**t la at stak* b*eau*« **t*aob- 
an iacouMS ar* ralaBvaly small,** 
tb* froop as*«rt«d *cooomle ad* 
Justffl«Dt* can b« *ff*ot*d bv **r̂  
dudsf private d*bt burden* ay *■• 
oourafbif tk* direct soabaf-down 
proc*a* already In motion; aiding 
bie farmer by ebeekinf the rl*e «  
Induatrlal price* under NRA codes, 
etc."

Their Bag gestlon.
"A *  a monetary program to pro

vide a background for such attacks 
on maladjustments," tbe statement 
said, “we suggest tbe following:

“Announce m  Immediate return 
to tbe gold stendard, although not 
necessarily wltb a dollar of th* for
mer gold content, or wltb detail* of 
operation exactly as before; contin
ue such activities a* tbe RFC (Re
construction Finance Corporation) 
the puUic works adminlstnition and 
unemployment relief, but almost 
strictly within the limit* set by th* 
government’s ability to borrow 
from tbe xiltlmate investor."

JogN SM  u r  ‘

Offoa CMIE 
ON PHONE CO

«  ______

ly but tb* indspsndsDt aliiaMani 
msaufaetorars bavs bees lisiftlai 
that tbe sod* eoBtsia a sfaMss re 
qulrlng tbs alumiattm sompaay t< 
establlsb aa squal 
for sales wt iagot 
selves aad to Its own

aa squal publlsbsd prim 
' metal to tasm

HARRY HOWLAND BREAKS 
ANKLE BONE IN GAME
Strickland Street Youth Was 

Playing FootbaO on Old Golf 
Lots With Former Mates.

Hale*s To Greet Santa 
Tomorrow Afternoon

SMta Claus arrives in MMches
ter tomjiTow!

A  rousing reception has been 
planned for him by Hale’s where he 
will establish headquarters until his 
work is completed on Christmas 
eve. The MMchester Girl Scouts 
bMd will take a leading part in tbe 
welcome celebration tomorrow aft
ernoon giving a concert in front of 
Hale’s starting at 1:30. At 1:45 the 
Girl Scouts bMd will proceed to the 
south trolley terminus where Sai.ta 
Claus will be met M d escorted to 
Hale’s toy departaient. Word was 
received today that errMds in Glas
tonbury will take old Kris Kringle 
into the town to the south of M M 
chester previous to his coming here.

Here A t 1 :45 p. m.
A  hurrleu visit to some shut-in 

boys in Buckingham wir. take SM 
ta Claus to the John "^om hill sec
tion M d from there he will come 
straight up South Main street to 
MMchester. He promises to be at 
Main Md Chapter Oak streets 
sharply at 1:45 tomorrow after
noon. He was delighted when he 
heard that a rousing reception was 
being plMned for bim M d he will 
show 'is joy by passing out CMdy 
to youngsters in Hale’s toy depart
ment after his arrival here.

MMchester kiddies should re
mind their dads Md mothers that 
Hale’s toy department is located 
this year on the second floor of the 
big department store. The entire 
area on the second floor with the 
exception ol the J. W. Hale Com- 
pM y business offices, hM been de
voted to toyi this year. The depart
ment complete with the big Christ
mas tree Md SMta Claus’ head
quarters will be formally opened 
with the arrival of SMta tomorrow.

Better Location.
’The location of the toy depart

ment on the second floor is a big 
improvement. ’There is far more 
room for folks to shop around M d 
see the thousMds of new toys to 
best advMtage. 'The display tables 
are well arxMged and purcha.sers 
may roam around the department 
at will without feeling hurried or 
rushed. 'There are so ipMy new 
ideas in toys this year that it will 
be advMtageous for shoppers to 
visit Hale’s toy shop early so that 
the best selection possible may be 
had.

As usual SMta C3aus will be at 
his headquarters at the toy depart
ment giving out ChrlstmM pack
ages to the yroungsters for a small 
fee. ’These surprise Christmas 
packages contain a finer type of 
gift thM ever before, Hale’s having 
taken especial care to secure a fine 
line of gifts for this particular fea
ture of the toy department

Improved Greatly.
Toys this Christmas seem to 

have improved greatly. Nearly 
every type of movable toys, such as 
auto trucks, fire engines, locomo
tives M d so on is equipped with 
electric lights. One automobile is 
even equipped with a radio like 
most of the real automobiles being 
sold today. Steel toys, sturdy M d 
well built, are outstM dlng in Hale’s 
toy department Boys will be par
ticularly delighted with the Hale 
line of electric trains that are ex
tremely reasonable this year.

For tbe girl* the dolls show as 
great m  improvement over other 
years as do the boys’ tojrs. Dolls 
with real hunoM hair that c m  be 
curled M d done up to suit the taste 
of its owner are being featured. 
Dolls with hunum hair formeriy sold 
for as high as |7 M d more. This 
year they c m  be secured for $2.98 
M d 88.98. New ideas in embroid
ery sets M d other household toys 
for girls including m  electric range 
will also attract much attention.

P o p u la r  D o lL
One espedM y popular doll this 

Chiistnum will be one priced at 
13^9 that ha* real eyelashes, a  
tongue and i* unbreakabla This 
doll 1* one of the best for tke price 
ever handled by H alf's. Altbou|^

a large stock of these dolls has been 
secured it Is expected they will sell 
quirftly M d dads M d parents plM- 
ning to purchase them should be 
among the early shoppers at Hale’s.

A new department for the young
sters a little over the toy age will 
be the sports department, a part of 
the new second floor toy department 
being given over to this feature. 
Sleds, skis, skates M d so on will be 
featured in this enlarged depart
ment M d everything the fast grow
ing yoimgster could possibly WMt 
will be foimd there.

Better ThM  Ever.
Chemical seta, building blocks in 

full M d complete lines greatly im
proved during the past year, alum
inum kitchen M d cooking sets, indi
vidual pieces of household toys that 
CM actually be used, steel M d wood 
wagons M d numy other new things 
will be found in the spacious depart
ment. Prices are lower on every
thing this year M d Hale’s has 
stocked a larger quMtity thM ever 
before. Richard ShermM has re
turned to take charge of the toy 
department during the Christmas 
season. He has had years of ex
perience M d wrill Be of great asslst- 
M ce to puzzled fathers M d mothers 
in making satisfactory choices for 
their youngsters.

In the basement where the to3rs 
were formerly carried Hale’s has 
enlarged its practical home gift line. 
The entire basement will be given 
over to this department M d some 
unusually fine items at extremely 
reasonable prices will be found.

STORE DOOR DEUVERY 
BY ROADS AUOWED

90 SURROUNDED 
BY ARCTIC ICE 
CALL TOR HELP

(Continned fr<>m Page One)

colonists to be taken home. About 
40 colonists were taken aboard ship.

Locked In the Ice
MeMwhile the Chelluskln became 

helplessly locked In the Ice from 
which her engines were unable to 
free her.

Another Soviet icebreaker was 
dispatched to her eisslstMce early 
in Novembei from Providence Bay, 
but wus driven back by flerce 
storms without being able to reach 
the distressed vessel.

'The Cheliuskin is gradually be
ing carried toward Bering Straits. 
Even if it reaches the straits now, 
Arctic experts here say ,t would be 
impossible to pass through the 
heavy ice at this season.

MAY PUCE LABOR 
MAN ON NRA BOARD

(Contlnned frona Page One)

ent attitude toward the NRA, Ekl- 
ward McGrady, assistMt secretary 
of labor, said he had talked yester
day with William Green, president 
of the AmericM Federation of 
Labor, M d could say that the feder
ation had no Intention of fighting 
the NRA in the coming session of 
Congress.

"The federation is supporting the 
NRA,” McGrac^ said.

M(iGrady added, however, that 
there was a feeling in labor circles 
that labor should be represented on 
code authorities.

notice was just three week* ago, 
when be asked the Federal govern
ment to re-examine his income tax 
report for 1930. A  payment of |18,- 
951 was in dispute. ’The petition dl^ 
closed that the banker bad m  in
come of 83,598,931 for the year in 
question.

In addition to the huge Mellon 
bank, the banker also was president 
or director of more thM a score of 
enterprises.

He assumed mMy of the business 
responsibilities of ^  older brother 
after Andrew was named to the 
Treasury post by the late President 
Harding, and undei- his direction 
tbe vast interests of the brothers 
continued to expMd.

Though his pet interest was his 
bank, Mellon also was greatly in
terested in the new Blast Liberty 
PresbyterlM church now under con
struction—M  edifice which w u  his 
gift to the congregation with which 
he worshipped.

Tbe site (rf the church is the birth
place of Sarah Jane Negley, his 
mother, M d where in 1819 his 
gTMdmother, Mrs. Barbara Negiey, 
erected the first Blast Liberty Pres
byterlM—a small wooden structure.

Funeral services will be held at 
the banker’s home, 6500 Fifth 
avenue, Pittsburgh, at 3 p. m., Sun
day. ’The burial will be private.

MASONIC SOCIAL CLUB
First of New

Public Setback Series
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AT MASONIC TEMPLE
Admlseion 35c.

’Turkey A s A  First Prize!

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P)—The 
Delaware, Lackawanna M d West
ern Railroad compMy was author
ized by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today to establish store 
door delivery M d pick up service on 
less thM car lot freight on five 
days notice to the pubDc.

'This is the first of the objecting 
eastern roads to meet the situation 
created by the Pennsylvania rail
road, the Boston M d Maine rafl- 
road M d the Erie railroad in es
tablishing such a service effective 
today. 'The Baltimore M d Ohio, the 
Reading Railway M d other roads in 
the east are imderstood to have 
their tariffs ready to be filed, but 
have not yet laid them before the 
commission.

'The commission >.oday received a 
protest from the motor truck club 
of Massachusetts against establish
ment of such a delivery service by 
the Boston M d Maine.

'The truck operators claim the 
plM  will cause them to lose niuch 
of their business. Tbe commission, 
they contend, should refuse to allow 
the railroad to extend their opera
tions to stores or factories o ff their 
tracks.

R. B. MELLON DEAD; 
ANDREW’S BROTHER

(Oontinaed from Page One)

the ’Treasury, helped to build the 
vast Mellon business empire center
ed around Pittsburgh M d though al
ways quiet Md imassuming was 
prominent in philMthropic circles.

His Income Tax
His last appearMce in the public

666

LINDBERGHS INVITED 
TO RETURN BY BOAT

New York, Dec. 1.— (A P )— An 
invitation to Col. M d Mrs. Charles 
A . Lindbergh to come home from  
Africa by ship was disclosed today 
by officials of the Am erlcM  W est 
A frlcM  lines.

They said they hsid cabled m  In
vitation to the Lindberghs to take 
passage on the steamer Padnsay, 
a cargo vessel which carries a lim
ited number of passengers. The 
steamer 1* now in tbe vicinity of 
Bathurst, Gambia, British W est 
Africa, enroute to the United 
States from W est A frlcM  ports.

If the Lindbergh* desire, oSldals 
said, tbe vessel win put Into Bath
urst, for th* fiylng couple M d iM d  
them home in about two weeks.

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE  
NOSE DROPS

Checks Golds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia In SO mlnotee. Malaria 
In 3 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Bemedlee Known.

HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 3 O’clock Any Sunday 
75 CENTS 

Phone Reservations 
Windsor Locks 538-14 Ring
BROOKSIDE MANOR

Broad Brook, Conn. 
Harry Tchnmml, Prop.

M on ey W orries?
vsn ofivn w  dioiovQ 

nvisnH nnMicmfl nfvicv Ww
ofst, » 0  to $300 Cedi . . . 

■nJoima Onte eetl
IS s Momniy ensv v̂ ^  ums#per cent oa we ssnsl J bslmce.

«4»-SS9Mtean tod new
rttl

MANCHESTER

RUMMAGE
SALE

S t Maly’s 
Parish House

(Church and Locust Sta.)

TOMORROW
Au^ces St Mhry’s 

M«i*a BiUe €luo

United States 
Oil Burners
For Heating Economy 

and Oim fort

Sold for cash or on easy 
monthly payments.

For Demonstration Call

MAX
BENGS

Phone Manchester 8195

Playing football at the old golf 
lots on ESast Center street yester
day morning; Harry HowlMd of 71 
StrlcklM d street, broke a bone In 
his left ankle and was taken to the 
Memorial hospital, where the foot 
was set in a cast He was allowed 
to return to hla home.

HowlM d was one of a group of 
high school etudenta M d college stu 
dents home for vacation who par
ticipated in M  MniiaJ "grid claaalc’ 
held each Thanksgiving Day.

joaaaiaetattai 
subMdlartes, so that the IndepeM  
ents may eonmots 
basis.

'Thl* dau*e aluminum ceiapsiM 
^ k e sm e n  have defisitsly rtfussd  
Pending against tb* ooi 
suit for triple damagee,
19,000,000, brought under tbe 
trust laws by tbe Bauseh Mfichifii 
end Tool Company in a Federil 
Court In New England.

Some N R A official* have *agg«s(>

might be aa attempt made to uA  
thl* a* a ooncesalon of monopdlcth 
practice*.

’The *am* independent* have b*Eb 
aeeking active *tep* from tbe Ds> 
partment of Juatlce againet t ^  
aluminum company, and recent^ 
obtained from tbe Navy a '80 di^ 
postponement in the opening of Hdi 
for nearly 2,000,000 pomide Ql 
aluminum which 1* to go into con* 
itructlon of new ships.

’Their contention was that at pree* 
ent no independent c m  bid eom> 
petltlvely with tbe Mellon concers 
but that inclusion of their propoaaJ 
in a code would put them on as 
equal basis.

The independent* have been try
ing to prevent adoption of a  strie8' 
ly labor code, a* suggested today by 
Johnson, while tbe aluminum com* 
pMy** spokesmen themselves first 
suggested it

COUCH
. .  . Real Throat relief 1 
Medicated wiUi ingredi- 
ents o f Vick* VapoRob

O V F R C O M t b  BADBf ^bATr ;

ANNOUNCEMENT
Art Club Membership
TUESDAY, 7-9 P. M., U F E , PAINTING, DESIGN

FRIDAY— Same Hours and Subjects.
SATURDAY, 9:12 A. M., POSTER WORK. DESIGN. 
ADULTS, 50c a Lesson or $8.00 for 16.
CHILDREN, 35c or $5.60,16 Lessons.

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT.
MISS JOSEPHINE PIESCIK 58 School Street

MIDLAND  
PACKAGE STORE

PHONE 8500
BEER

ALES — WINES 
Ginger Ale' 
Qgaretteg

PROMPT DBLIVSRTI

A R TH U R S
• 6  A .  d r u g  S T O R E ^ ^
RUBINOW BUILDING PHONES: 3806— 3809

Reg. 35c Dr. W est
Tooth Paste,

2 f o r .............

Reg. S5c
V oiida

Tissues 14c
60o R E M .................................... 48c SQUIBB’S ASPIRIN. 1 0 0 .. .36e

Reg. $1.00 Pure
Norwegian

Cod Liver Oil ft a/ C
Reg. 81-00 
Scott’s 

Emulsion 69c
5 LBS. EPSOM SA LTS.........23o PALMOLIVE T A L C U M .......... 9o

Beg. 30o HUFf or Grove’s

Tablets . 19c Reg. 60c 
Pertussin 44c

.20c-35c-65c-85ePURE FRESH H O N E Y .......................

’  PRESCRIPTIONS
Two Registered Pharmacists to HU all doctors’ preaertptiona 

carefully— oorreotly. Only Quality Ingredients Used. Just what 
your doctor orders. In Our Store the Beet Is None Teo Good 
For The Sick.

REG. $5.00 3-HEAT HEATING P A D S .....................$2.98
Beg. 25c
B ^ h a m ’s 

P iH s.............. 17c
FRESH HONEY C O M B S.. .24o

Beg. $1.00 Upjehn’s
Super D Cod ^  

Liver O i l . . . .  0 7 C
8L00 HALTVEB O IL ..............69o

Beg. S6o White
Pine and Tar 

Cough Mixt. 23c
75c DOAN’S PILLS ................48e

B eg.26e
Bmic Acid 

P ow der........ 14c

Reg. $1.00 Complete 
New Gem R azor >1 Q  .  

and 5 Blades
25o N A IL  P O L ISH E S............lOe

Reg. 25c 
Ex-Lax 17c

70c SLOAN’S U N IM B N T  . .8 te

B ^ . 60o Honey A
Cough 

M ixture.......
35o K IDNEY PLASTERS . .19a

R ^ . 40o Sweet
Spirits of 

N itre ........ 23c

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only n e  Best!

When In Ntnd Of Ratife Or Fm I OD
PHONES393

The
155 Center . f
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Santa Claus Is comlngl Yes, sir, 
he's going to arrive at the terminus 
tomorrow at 2 o'clock and wlU be 
escorted by the Girl Scout band 
up Main street to Hale’s Toyland. 
And what do you 'sposet He’s go
ing to have a lovely gift for every 
single little boy or girl that is wlUi 
a grownup person. Now's your 
chance boys and girls to see Santa 
early and tell him everything you 
want for Christmas.

An exciting evening note— the 
eel grey Augusta Bernard velvet 
cape fastened by two sables used 
as ties is stunning nad most talked 
about.

If you are hearing many a sigh 
over the problem of "something dif
ferent’’ for a Christmas ^ t ,  the 
3argain  Hound after snlfTmg about 
the shopping front, brings you this 
breath-taking discovery—Maple at 
'Watkins—all kinds—in the north 
■Vindow—see for yourself. A vil
lage smithy’s shoeing kit trans
formed into an attractive little mag- 
^azine end table with a tray on top 
for cigarettes. Delightfully dif
ferent? I’d say so.

' Cranberry jelly, in Uttle individual 
molds, makes an admirable dessert 
for bridge luncheons and buffet sup- 
.’pers as well as big holiday dinners. 
(Combined with diced pineapple and 
nuts, topped by w hipp^ cream, it is 
,about Eus pretty a dessert as you can 
"serve.

You’ve been hearing much about 
the blouse vogue and the smart idea 
of having many blouses for one 
skirt and thus having an outfit for 
every occasion. You’ll shout with 

*glee when you hear that Cheney's 
'are now placing on sale one to three 
and one half yard lengths in satins, 
crepes and prints and 7S cents a 
yard.

I t ’s a good idea to buy your Yule- 
tide boxes, wrappings, ribbons, seals 
and tags before you get all tuckered 
out with Christmas shopping. Then, 
too, it’s the early wrapping-shopper 
who gets the pick of the stock!

After December 6th the Midland 
Package store will carry a complete 
line of dopaestlc as well as imported 
liquors and cordials.

This is the year to give games 
and toys for Christmas. Under the 
new NRA leisure code, it looks as if 
everybody is going to play and play 
and play. Trends in new toys and 
games show a topsy-turvy reversal 
of other years. Grown-ups are 
playing child’s games—often right 
In the parlor. Children, on the other 
hand, prefer toys that emulate the 
activities of grown-ups. Santa 
Claus’ idea this year seems to be to 
“Put the Children to Work.’’ 
Checkers, midget croquet, ping- 
pong, parches!, carom and hoop 
games, archery games, pop guns, 
and other competition games are 
high favorites. Imp Is the biggest 
selling puzzle and you can carry it 
in your pocket.

When thiniting of mother’s or 
wife’s Christmas present, what is it 
that she has been wanting for so 
long? Think for a minute—isn’t it 
an EUectrolux gas refrigerator 7 
Here’s a gift that will be appreciat
ed every single day and minute the 
whole year through. They come 
in different sizes— small, medium 
and large. While I was a t the 
Manchester Gas Company this 
morning I fotmd that the EHectroluz 
is 10 per cent below its regular price 
and you can have one on an un- 
usiudly liberal payment plan.

HRM WILLING 
TO CONFER ON 

LIGHTS RATES
(Oonttnned Cron Page One)

to do everjrthlng in our power, 
without regard to any question of 
our legal rights, to restore the good 
will between the company and its 
patrons which existed prior to the 
late um’ortunate legal controversy,’’ 
Mr, Ferguson told The Herald to
day.

"We are willing to make such 
concessions as have a sotmd eco
nomic basis, both of a temporary 
and of a permanent nature and are 
not so extreme as to weaken the fi
nancial stability of the company or 
its ability to render the quality of 
service to which our patrons have 
been accustomed.’’

Correspondence
The correspondence between the 

Public Utilities Commission and 
Samuel Ferguson, president of the 
Manchestet Electric Company, re
leased today, follows:

"PUBLIC
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

"State ol Connecticut 
"Hartford

November 21, 1988. 
"Mr. Samuel Ferguson, President, 
"The Manchester Electric Company, 
*266 Pearl Street,
"Hartford, Conn.
"Dear Sir;

"The Commlssioo desires to call 
your attention to the situation in 
Manchester pertaining to electric 
rates, .rhich may be summarized as 
follows:

"A petition was brought by cer
tain patrons of the Company al- 
l«Rlng that the rates were unrea
sonable, After a long iuuS expensive 

'.hearing and considerable lapse of 
.time the Commission found and 
'prescribed that the rates complain- 
,ed of were not unreasonable. 'The 
.appeal taken from this decision has 
,«ow been withdrawn. There is 
however, pending before the Com
mission a petition brought by the 
,Town of Manchester alleging that 
jthe rates for municipal purposes 
and the rates generally are unrea- 
;sonable, ThU petition has bee held 
In abeyance during the pendency of 
;^ ld  appeaL The prolonged and oon- 
'tinued controversy has bad a ten- 
jdsocy of severing good public re- 
wlonsM p between the Company 
and its patrons. The Commission 
therefore suggests at this time con
sideration of the following:

"Altbnigh the Commission, based 
upon the detailed evidence present- 

^  at the hearing, found and de
creed that the rates established by 
the Company wete not unreason
able, may it not be in the ultimate 
mtere^t of both the Company awA 
Mb patrons for the Company to 
.make some concession even though 
resulting in what might at present 
«  considered less than a fair rate 
OT re tj n? A rate concession or re- 
duction At thli tiniA would hATo a 
tMdency to stimulate business in 
♦he territory served and help re

store the friendly relations between 
the Company and its patrons which 
the rate controversy has seriously 
endangered.

"If you desire to consider this 
matter by an informal conference 
with a  representative or represen
tatives of th t Town of Manchester, 
if it is willing, the Commission will 
be glad to co-operate to the extent 
of having a representative of the 
Commission piesent.

"Very truly yours,
"PUBLIC U TILm ES 

COMMISSION."
By R. C. SCHNEIDER, its secre

tary,
November 22, 1933. 

"Mr. Richard T, Higgins, Chairman, 
"Public Utilities Commission, 
"Hartford, Connecticut.
"My dear Mr. Hlggtns:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
the Commission’s letter of Novem
ber 21st containing a suggestion to 
the effect that we endeavor in in
formal conference, and as a matter 
of 'policy' rather than of ‘rights’ to 
make such rate adjustments ib will 
result in a betterment of public re
lations, and will tend to stimulate 
our business.

'"The company will be glad to 
particioate in such a conference as 
tbs CojrmlssloD proposes on what
ever date in the near future may be 
designated as convenient to the 
Commission and the representatives 
of the City of Manchester,

"Yours very truly,
SAMUEL FERGUSON, 

President,"

ART EXHIBIT HERE 
HAS 109 PICTURES

Rev. J. S. NeilTs Idea Wins 
Ready Response from Lo
cal Amateurs.

POUCE COURT
The ease of Robert H. Anderson, 

held on # manslaughter charge in 
the death of Mrs. Clinton Keeney 
who lost bei life Wednesday night 
when jtruck by a Mobr B a k ^  
truck driven by him, was contin
ued until Dec, 22, Bond of $1,000 
was furnished by bis employer, 
Fred C, Mobr. ,  '  '

Clifton I .  Chapman of Rockville 
was in cour' following an accident 
at Main ano Charter Oak streets 
Wednesday when a car bt was driv
ing crashed into a car driven by 
George Cowles, His brakes were 
found to be in poor condition and be 

f*’̂ ***^ t® Appear in court. He 
wwed for continuance for a week 
and this wa granted.

’The forthcoming art exhibition to 
be held at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week, has grown 
considerably in scope since the Idea 
of getting together a small collec
tion of the p ^ t ln g s  of Manchester 
amateurs first suggested Itself to 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of S t 
Mary’s. The exhibition will Include 
more oictures bv more local artists 
than it was at first anticipated and, 
,n addit;^.n, by v ay of a leaven, Mr. 
Neill has obtained the consent of 
four professional artists to lend pic
tures. These exhibitors are James 
Goodwin McManus, regarded as 
dean of the Hartford A rt Colony: 
Russeil Cheney of Manchester 
Klttery, Me.; Albertus Jones and 
Melancthon W. Jacobus, Jr., all of 
Hartford. They will show several 
pictures each but the total number 
of professional canvases will be 
small relatively to the number ex
hibited by local amateurs who draw 
or paint for their own pleasure.

109 Works In Exhibit
Among the latter there are vary

ing degrees of skill and experience, 
but while the exhibit is In no sense 
a competition the plan has been to 
limit the showings to pictures pos
sessing some degree of merit. 'There 
are, in all one hundred and n<n.> 
pieces in the list to be shown, 
enough to constitute an extremely 
Interesting exhibition without tir
ing the 'fewer.

Following is a  list of the exhibi
tors In alphabetical order with the 
subjects to be shown by each, ac
companied by their exhlbltioD num
bers. I t is suggested that those in
tending to attend the show cUp the 
Uat and take it along to serve as a 
catalogue:

Austin, Mrs. D. D.—107, Roman 
Girl; 108, Lady Hamilton; 109, Au
tumn.

Brown, 'Thomas—1, Winter; 2, 
Mountains; 3, Dogs.

Cheney, Charles—(Sculptiure)— 
Placque; 5, Life Size Head; 6, Danc
ing Girl.

Cheney, Dorothy — 7, Rhododen
dron; 8, Autunm Window; 9, Shad
ows.

Cheney, Horace—10, Spring a t 
Marlboro, Shad Blow; 11, Summer 
a t East Haddam; 12, Fall, White 
Face, from Upper Jay, New York; 
13, Winter Marlboro Lane.

Cheney, Mrs. Katherine—102, In 
Polly’s Garden.

Cheney, Marjorie—14, Farming-
ton Meadows; 15, Flower Study; 16, 
Goulds Pond.

Cheney, Roger — 17, Weaving 
Room Study; 18, Print Room; 19, 
Leaning SUo: 20, Essex Church; 21. 
Birches (water color),

Cheney, Russell—22, Landscape 
of Klttery; 23, Flowers; 24, Flowers.

Cheney, Suzanne—25, Farm Im
plements; 26, Amerlcsn Hill Town; 
27, Essex Boats; 28, Before the 
Storm; 20, Spring Day (water 
color); 30, Ck)nnectlcut Bam (water 
color).

Dexter, Janet—31, Portrait; 32, 
Portrait of Sonny: 33, StUl'Ufe; 34, 
Russian Gypsy; 35, Portrait of 
George.

Dexter, Robert—86, Cloud Shad
ows; 87, Maine Mountain^; 38, Moon 
Path; 39, Sunset.

Duncan, William — 40, Snow 
Scene; 41, Lily Pond; 42, Sheep.

Hannon, Agnes—48, Pied Piper of 
Hamlin (water color); 44, Tbs Lss- 
son (water color); 46, A Bronze 
(water color): 46, A Bowl of Flow
ers; 47, Gypsy Girt.

WINDOW 
SHADES

Fine Holland Sliades, made to 
order, and hong on your
vrlndows eompieto.......... O U C

New BoOers. lOe Extra.
Also Duplex ( t  faced) ................S6e

Send post card, we win call 
with samples, or 'phone after 5 P. M.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

4d Cspea Street Hartford

TONIGHT
New Series Starting

SETBACK -  DANCES
M anch^ter Green 
ConunnnitF d o b

Turkeys or cash for I r s t  prizes. 
Tnriteys for Capital Prizes.

One Dollar Door Prize.
An Players W«

M

OPINIONS____
Are all the same when it comes to drinking 
our famous Narragansett beer—Every, 
body likes i t

*

And on Saturday we serve steaming dams 
free from 6 P. M. until dosing time.

TREE TAVERN
(Brainard .Place)

H usett, Oraoa ^  48, A utuna 
Flowers; 48, Boats on the R im  
(water color); 80, The Old MIH; tfi, 
GHouoastar; 88, Marigolds.

Hurlock, Walter — 88, Whits 
Wings, Homeward Bound; 84, Har
vest limo; 68, Winter; 68, Oosnaotl- 
cut River: 67, Autumn; 68, Old 
Homestead; 69, Tramp Btaamar.

Holm, Nicholas—60, A Bohooasr; 
61, To a Danish Christening,. 1812.

Jswsobus, Melancthon W. Jr.,—82, 
Signal Hill, St. John’s Harbor, New
foundland; 63, Iceberg Off BatUe 
Harbor, Labrador; 64, Reef Near B t 
Mary’s-River, Labrador; 68, LcvallTs 
Wharf, Blanc Sablon, finwisiHfn 
Labrador; 66, Bell Island, Concep
tion Bay, Newfoundland.

Jones, Albertus— 67, Vermont 
Hills; 68, On The Tetonlc Izrail; 60, 
Windy Day.

Learned, Susan Taylor—70, Btlll 
Life: 71 Chester Springs, Pa.; 72, 
ML Desert Island (water color); 78, 
A Room (water color).

McManus, James Goodwin—74, 
Landscapes, Andover; 76, Land- 
soapee, Lyma; 76, Landscape, Lyme.

Monson, Edith Dale—77, Melting; 
78, May; 79, Qladlolaa; 80, Little 
Stream; 81, Monday.

Neill, Jamea Stuart—82, 8L 
Mary's Church; 88. Omreh Yard: 
84, Cabin; 86, Gilead Sunset; 86, 
Gilead Sunset; 87, April; 88, Farm
house.

Newton, Allen H.—89, The Maples; 
90, The Old Ice Pond; 91, Old Hick
ory; 92, Ysle Whis: 98, Granby Hills; 
94, Sim Light on the Snow.

Plesdk, Josephine— 108, Penal 
Study; 104, Jakopane Peasant; 105, 
Lowics Peasant; 106, 'Jakopane 
Peasant

Taylor, RusseU-96, Self Portrait 
Study; 96, On High Waters; 97, A 
Pond In tbs Woods.

Welles, Esther Louise—98. Memo- 
rise; 99, Fruit Trees; 100, Acroee 
the Fields: 101, From Mary Che- 
nsy's Garden.

ABOUT TOWN
The fourth and last of a eerlea of 

bridge parties will be held at the 
(Country Club at 8 o’clock this eve
ning.

Mips Dorothy Buttle of the Man
chester Public Health Nursing 
association, win speak at the South 
Methodist church this evening at 
7:30. AH women interested will be 
welcome to attend and hear of the 
work that is being done by the 
nurses throughout the town.

Four generations were represent
ed a t the Thanksglv&ig dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. 
Hagedom of 89 Oakland street. 
They Included Mrs. Hagedom’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Grey who is 88 
years old, her eon Raymond B. Hag
edom of 60 Glenwood etreet and the 
latter’s small daughter, Patricia.

Mrs. ESlsabeth Phelan of Church 
street had as hsr Thsmksglvlng 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phelan 
at Oneida, N. Y., who will remain 
for the week-end.

A union service for all depart
ments at the Center Congregational 
church lohool, Including the Wom
en’s class and Men’s Lesgus, will 
taks place Sunday morning a t 9:80. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Kemper Harreld of Atlanta Univer
sity, and her subject: "The Ceuter 
Church White Gifts." This Is the 
Institution to which the church 
school has been sending white gifts 
each year at Christmas. The Junior 
choir will sing.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jordon Weaver of 
Waterbury spent Thanksgiving
with relatives In town. Mrs. 
Weavsr was the former Miss Jessie 
Robertson.

Robert Colenian, of Lydall streeL 
injured on August 21 when he fell 
down an elevator shaft whlls em
ployed In Hartiord, has returned to 
his home after being confined to the 
hospital 16 weeks. Coleman suffer
ed a fractured skull and for sever
al weeks wai not expected to live.

Dr. C. C. McCraken, president of 
ConnecUcut State College at S tom , 
will be the guest speaker a t the 
weekly meeting of the Manchester 
Kiwanls club, Monday noon a t the 
Hotel Sheridan. Manchester has 
sent a good many students there, 
and It is hoped toe members will 
turn out 100 per cent to hear his 
message. 'The stunt wUl be furnish
ed by Harlowe Willis and toe prize 
by Elmer Weden.

'The Manchester Green Q)mmun- 
Ity club will begin a new series of 
setback dancss a t toe Green school 
baU tonight a t ^  o’clock. 'Turkeys or 
cash will be awarded to toe first 
prise winners tonight; Christmas 
turkeys for tbs man or woman pil
ing up toe highest score for toe 
tournament; a turkey for toe man 
or woman bringing in toe largest 
number of new players, and a dol
lar for an attendance prise. All 
players are welcome to attend these 
socials.

The monthly meeting of toe di
rectors of toe Red Men’e Building 
AssodaSon will b ' held In toe club- 
rooms on Brainard Place tonight at 
8 O’clock.

The New Aid in 
PREVENTING 

COLDS
CUAM HIAO QUICKLY

The Manchester Public Market
Sunday Dinner Suggestions
A STEAK SALE

SIRLOIN — SHORT OR TIP STEAKS— 
Cut from Prime Beef of Our o  ^
Kind, At, lb.....................................Z O C

Small Native Fresh Shoulilers, ^  2 " ^  Q

Native Fresh Bacon (unsmoked), J  ^  q

Native P i^  Liver, n r\
J b ...................................................... l O C

lb.................................... l O C

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks, o  pf
10c Ib. 3 lbs.................................Z O C

Legs of Prime Milk-Fed Veal, n m
Whole or Half, lb........................  1  # C

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, a  ^
all lean, solid meat, lb.................. 1  O  C

Fancy Rib Veal Chops, a
lb............................................... . . . 1 9 c

Fresh Made Lamb Patties ^
On Sale, 6 f o r .............................. 1  7  C

FOR SATURDAY WE EXPECT A SHIPMENT OF

Fresh Y oimg Turkeys
And They Will Be Priced At

Fancy Fresh Frying Chickens or Nice Ten- 
der Fowl for a Tasty Chicken Broth. 
On Sale At 59c each. e  a  pf
2 f o r ........................................  $ 1 . 1 0

Large Native Roasting Chickens o  8%
On Sale At, lb...............................

yrMh KiUed Native I>ndu At, 2  5  C

T iy Our Home M ^  ^ n sa g e  Meat From 
Native Pork, On ^ e  At o  C
15c lb. 2 tb s ...............................Z O C

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 
Meat Loaf, 15c Ib. O  C
2 lb s .......................... .............. ^

Boneless Rolled Tender Chuck Pot Roast, 
cut from Fancy Tender Beef,
On Sale At, lb..............................

Tender Shoulder Steak, cut from 
Fancy Beef, On Sale At, lb. . . .

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb,
AU Sizes At, Ib............................

Finest Kidney Lamb Chops At, 
lb......................................................

Fancy Shaved Dried Beef 
for Creaming, >/2 -pound ______

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans, n ^

q u a r t............................................  I O C
Hm m  Made Brown Bread, g  ^  1 0  C  

Raisin Loaves,
e a c h .............................................

Home Made Rolls, all kinds,
2 dozen f o r ................................

Stuffed and Roasted Chickens, 
e a c h ..................... .......................

Home Made Crullen, sugared or 
iriain, at, dozen .........................

\

Fresh
I Shipment of

SMALL 
J OYSTERS

Stewing 
At

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefruit,

e a ^ ..................................................
Small Sunkist Oranges for Juice,

2 dozen f o r ..................................
Fancy Young Tender Carrots,

b u n ch ..........................................
Native Parsnips,

3 lbs. f o r ......................................
Native Apples for Cooking,

10 lbs. f o r ....................................

Finest Native Potatoes, 
p eck .......................................... 2 9 c

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries,
2 quarts f o r ............................. 1 7 c

Native TeDow Globe Turnips, 
p eck ............................................ 1 9 c

Fancy Table Grapes,
2 lbs. f o r .................................... 1 5 c

GROCERY SPEOALS
Royal Scarlet Family Flour,

24 Vi-lb. sa c k ..............................
Statler Tissue in Handy Carton, 

8 rolls fw r ............................
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Coven

try* 39c dossB. 2 dozen .........
Confectionery Sugar in B u ^

2 Ibe. f o r .................................... .
Kirkmaa’e Soap Chips,

9 5 c  
1 9 c  
7 5 c
1 1 c

. . . . . 1 4 c

Rinso, Large Size,
2 for........................................

Royal Scarlet Coffee, 
lb. c a n ....................................

Fancy Broken Walnut Meats, 
F r ^  Stock Just In, ^-Ib. .

Snowdrift in Bulk, 
lb . ............................................

10 Pounds Granulated Sugar 
in Cloth Bag....... ...............

A jig -uw  pueile oontaifiing 876
Si«oes w u  put together tad  h o u  

1 Dewcy-IUchmaa’e window for 
Mveral weeka. Notice was given 
that a 16 Jig-eaw puasle would be 
given to toe one gueaeing toe near
est number of pieces in toe puzzle 
0* display. Robsrt (Tttster, of 527 
East Middle Turnpike, guessed toe 
nunlber exactly, 675, and R. Shlrer, 
of 245 Center street, guessed 674.

Members of jtoe Manchester 
Mothers club will meet a t Watkins 
Brothers tomorrow afternoon at 
1:15, and will attend In a group toe 
funeral of Mrs. Joseph O. D ^ ,  who 
was secretory of toe club at toa 
time of her death and who for sev
eral years faithfully attended to toe 
publicity in, regard to toe club’s 
activities. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beardmore 
and Mr. and Mra Donald E. Beard- 
more, all of New Haven, were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kean of Glenwood 
street Mrs. Kean and Mrs. E. H. 
Beardmore are sisters.

The Young People’s society of toe 
Zion Lutheran church wUl meet this 
evening a t 8 o’clock.

W I U  $ | Q Q

HELP YOU NOW?
U w , W .CM  • m sM  a loan o< amooatfr more for rou in M 

to4Bbottn.
M on^ rapaymenti mar ha

s s s i . r u . a . ' s s a '
Loans up to $3c»

Cams in... Wrtrn ,..m ‘noms

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room S. S ta t. Th e a la r B a lld la c  

rSS M ala St., HaBehestor 
Phoaa S48i,

T k a  aaly eharca la 
’rS ra *  pereeat per 
Shmtk ea aapald 
AaMBBt of loan

LOANS MAOe IN N IA IIY  TOWNS

r|
• J . ' ,  i  ■Tht regnlalp r 'lean Lsguk amdUtty ' _

•Monday tvenlag a t tha Bt
nqory

AARON COOK W ni 
ON CHRISTMAS U(

Downtown hlum inition 4|rni 
Last Until New Year —  
to Yiiletfde Spirit.
Aarcm. Cook, ohairaan ef - ̂ lha 

Board, of Selectmsn, will tum.'. !on 
toe Christmas. straat lights toswr- 
row. In. a. brief . ceremony arranged 
by the Merchanto’ Division o f^ th e  
C um ber of .Commerce. The hghta, 
which . have . been, strung “ f t r 
Main street from School street to 
toe Center an d . a short distance 
along Center and. Skist Center 
streets, will be lighted each night 
until New Year’s.

Will Take a Limited Number 
of

SAXOPHONE, 
CLARINET 
OR FLUTE 
STUDENTS

D ^iring Latest Modem In
structions At Home or In My 
Studio. Reasonable Terms. 

Merle Johnston Method.

JACK KEENEY
H«mb«r 6f P.D '1 C p ito l Tlw.tor 

orchestra.
Phppe 648 Rockville, Conn., or 
Write 15 • Weet Street, Rockville.

Surplus stock of Hopewell MiDs, Glazier Manufacturing 
Company: ^

Throws, Bed Spreads, Bed Blankets, Lap 
Robes, Steamer Blankets. All 100% wool 
in beautiful colors. Price range $2.00- 
$5.50.
Can be seen at the showrooms of

Williams BrosT Mfg. Co. Naiibuc Ave*
Glastonbury Knitting Co. Hebron Ave.

Glastonbury, Conn.
Open Every Week Day From 9 A. M.—5 P. M.

fUbm Stratî  
Frmsdt€9,imhUt
grsMt/

W i

(X)ME TO THE STOREOR PHONE^ DIAL||11

H O  ’S •fond o f the big, bad hdls! The 1954 
Nash makes sport o f them. Eats *em up . . , with 
an easy stride that proves the superior power of a 
Twin Ignition valve-in-head motor!

Twin Ignition’s extra spade in each C)dinder is a 
very rital spark in adifing spice to performance. By 
actual tests. Twin Ignition gives a motor 22% more 
power, 5 milea an hour more top speed and 2 mom 
milea per gallon o f t l ^  the same motor
delivers with single ignition.

Nash for 1934 dicks with its st)de, too. I t’s the 
most noticeable car oe the street. And every model 
has a new unproved built-in ventilation system pro- 
vidii^ unobstructed vision—and a new coincidental 
atarter—and a new synchro-shift transmission, qmet 
in all gears—and many other important engineeriBg 
devefopmeata. Drive a 1934 Nash and enjoy 
the ride of your life!

1 9 3 4  N A
MiG SIX, ns'w  K. m u r . .............................$T4S s
ABVANCBm Etmmr, ui* w b., toonp . m
AMmAasAmmmEtmmr» a  vnu? tm 
AJUmASaAMGM MIGMttJG'W K. OSH.P g IM #  8»

(AH pntm/[AkKwmU,Wu.-̂ Stwi04Ma9stm$m$tMmA
' ' ■' ' '■ — ■ IIIMIU ■ ifi >'4•. ^

W E T H E R H l M OTOR
20 East Center Street N.. ,

- ««;

:k-
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STARTS 
TOMORROW AT 

8:30 A .M .

I Shop Every Floor For Bargains!

Ladles'

WOOL SNUGGIES
Formerly S5o

29c
Part wool. Warm. Close fitUng. All sizes.

?2z84
WOOL COMFORTERS

Were $4.98

$3.98
Largfe. Warm. Yod'11 love them!

Men’a

LEATHER TEX COATS 
$2.98

"j0Te durable than leather. Blanket lined. Deep 
Pocketa.

s .'l illpi'iuU BLANKETS $1.00
72x84. Part wool In plaids and pastels.

TOILET SOAP 4c each
Lux and Lifebuoy. lim it 12 to a customer.

Ward’s Largre

Standard Washer
Bedooed for One Week Only! 

BEOCLAB $54.95

.SO
$5.00 Down 
$5.00 Monthly

Triple porcelain oversize tub. Heavy, sturdy 
wringer. Fast washing action.

10-Tube
Console

Reduced To

SUITES
1 To 3 of a Kind! 

Come Early!
worth of PRICED LOW 

FOR QUICK SALE! 
COME EARLY!

FASHIONS

$49 50 Living Room  Suites
Convenient Payments

Dial to call letter—Instant 
I Dialing. 1934 features. 
Licensed by R.C.A. and 

' Hazeltine.

AUTO accessories!

Many Other Low 
 ̂ Prices Too 

Numerous To List! SACRIFICED Bargains In 
Bedroom and 

Dining Room Suites

LADIES’ COATS—formerly $16.95 and 
$18.95. f t  f t
N o w ...............................  %P I t s O O

LADIES’ HATS— marked for 
quick clearance. New sty les.. T a / C  

LADIES’ DRESSES— new smart colors 
and black. f t  f t
Range of s iz e s ................... $ P O  s ̂  v

HOUSE DRESSES— 80-square tub-fast 
Percales.' Were $1.00. f t f t / %
N o w ................................................O O U

CHEVROLET HEATERS-Manifold Type. 
Regular $4.95. O f t
N o w .....................................  ^  I  e a / O

RADIATOR GLYCERINE in gallon cans. 
Reduced 10% to,
gallon ..............................

RADIATOR ALCOHOL
in B u lk ........................................ O O C

AUTO BATTERY— 13-Plate, 
with your old battery. . .

$1.00

$3.19

STOVES
Parlor Heaters reduced 10 to 30%. Large 

Size for 5-7 Rooms, A  O  CC
Formerly $69.95. Now 

Kitchen Range— full porcelain enai^l—  
polished cast iron top.
N o w .............................

vuuii e u o u ic i^

$49.95

LIVING ROOM SUITES

8 5 9 -9 5
VALUES 

$75.00 to $95.00

WeU made suites In ooveglngs 
of T{q>estry and other covers. 
Hardwood frames. Only three 
at this price.

LIVING ROOM SUITES

879-95
VALUES 

$95.00 to $120.00

Choice coverings on 2 and 8- 
pleoe Suites, strongly reinforced 
hardwood frames, ^and uphol
stered. Look these over.

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$ 9 9 * 9 5
VALUES 

$125.00 to $145.00

Better grade 2 aod $-pleoe 
Suites Include Mohairs, Tapea- 
tries, Frlezettes and other cov
ers. AU custom built. All to 
go at this price.

BOYS’ WEAR

The Reason For 
This Big Sale

We are overloaded with good Living 
Room Suites—far more than we can 
sell under normal conditions. To 
move this Enormous Stock, we are 
running this GREAT SALE, at 
prices that seem like fiction—but 
every price quoted here is true, and 
can be seen on our 2nd Floor. Come 
and see for yourself. These low 
prices are real and available.

LIVING ROOM SUITES

8109-95Custom grade, some 
with solid mahogany and 
other carved frames. Best 
coverings made. While 
they last at this low price. VALUES 

$X49.00 to $175.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES
quality. Custom ^  a ^  atf ^  ^
don, all huid up- A  j

Extra quality. Custom 
construction, all lumd up
holstered. Finest of se
lected coverings. Solid 
Mahogany frames. Limit
ed quantity.

VALUES 
$179.00 to $195.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES

8129-95Hand picked Suites in 
the finest designs. Hand 
carved and plain iq>lu>l- 
stered frames. Choloe of 
fine new domestlo cover
ings— c u s t o m  grade. 
Choose yours early.

VALUES 
$1974)0 to $$$54)0

X
SHOES

Women’s Shoes—one lot of several styles. 
All sizes but not in every ^  ^ Q  Q  
style. Were $2.49. Now ^  1  s 7 0  

Ladies’ Felt Slippers— Black, R O / *
Rose, Blue. Pair .......................v v F G

Boudoir SU))pers— all colors. 7 0 / »
Satin covered. N o w ................

MEN’S WEAR

HUNDREDS OF OTHER LIVING ROOM PIECES INCLUDED IN THIS BIG SALE

SLIP-OVER SWEATERS - 
Bright colors. Were 89c.
N o w .....................................

BOYS’ OVERCOATS— were 
duced for quick
clearance.............................

BOYS’ SUITS— Small sizes, 
woolen worsteds. Coat, 
vest, 2 pr. knickers. • Now

-  all wool!

49c
$5.98. Re-

$4.98
5-11; heavy

$3.98
PIPE AND PIPELESS

Furnaces
Reduced

END-TABLES 
MAGAZINE RACKS 

FOOT STOOLS

$1.00
VENETIAN MIRRORS

$1.09

CEDAR CHESTS

$14.95
OCCASIONAL TABLES

$4.98
BUTTERFLY TABLES

$4.98

AMERICAN
ORIENTAL

DESIGN

COFFEE TABLES

$3.49
TABLE LAMPS

$1.39
LOUNGE CHAIRS

$14.95

CABINET SMOKERS

$2.89
SPINET DESKS

$10.95
ASSORTED TABLES

$3.49
Boys’

UNION SUITS
Were 68o

59c
Long alMves —  long lege. 

Stook 19 !

Men’s
DRESS SHIRTS

Were 89o

69c
Odd lot Of fandeo' In moot aD

TOY
GRAB BAGS

Yooll get your monogr'a worth 
In evory bag*

CHRISTMAS TREE 
OUTFITS

59c
Bight-lli^tMaida oatflta. Boy 

oarlyt

1200 F t
FLASHLIGHTS

$1.00
An Ideal Xmaa gift 

.Seeaoh.

To oloan our atoeko. TonTl 
bo aorinloed at the aavlag. 
Boy BOW aad save doidilol

Ho
Phone
Orders

‘̂ ‘ M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHBSnSR,

OVERCOATS— just a few le ft  Blues in 
form fits. Were $14.95. ^  1  O  Q  C
N o w ...............................  ^

FLANNEL SHIRTS—  7  Q  n
all sizea—T eui .................

JACKETS of tan suede ^  A  Q O  
leather. Regular $5.95... a 

SHEEP LINED MOLESKIN COATS—  
>/4 -length, reinforced f t f t  O C
sleeves. Beg. $9.95. Now

INFANTS’ WEAR
PAJAMAS and SLEEPERS in heavy flan- 

neL Regular 50c.
Reduced t o ----- —  ^

INIs'ANTS’ b a t h r o b e s —all
colors— new d esign s...................a J V l #

CRIB 9 Q r

SNOW SUITS— heavy suede cloth in coltna 
—.^ th  Helmet ^  T A  Q
Regular $2 .49.....................  V  i  o ^ t a /

SAVE 10 TO 20% !

,fing Heaters
Formerly $$$.•$

___.95
IM I, OaRflB(.iaterga. ., 
m  in t on. Witire law^

Neir.iiiBi..'' 1 M

&
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PUm^UUEO BY THE 
BSSHALO PRINTINQ COMPANY, Ufa 

It Street
Manebeeter, Conn.

THOMAS FEHOMSON 
QenereJ Henaser

Founded October 1, 18tl
Published Ever7 Evening Except 

Sundays ana Hclidaya Entered at the 
Post Office at Manchester. Conn, as 
Second Class Mall Matter.

8LS8CR1PT10N RATES
Oae Year, i - mall ......................lt.00
Per Month, by mall ............  tC
Single copies ...............................I .Ot
Delivered, one year ........ ........... IS.00

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
of all news dlsfiatohes credited to it 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local nows pub
lished herein.

All rights ot republlcatlon ot 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

MANCHESTER ElVENmQIIBIUimilANCHBntiilOOtni, liUtlAT, DBCEIMBES 1,193.y K  A  • r • , j , . . ., ■

land did M t eoBiist somewhat, m  
a Bprafna with opportualty to ad>
vlM Mr. Norman as to whot waa go* 
ing no in the mind o f Dean Ache-

other day. applaudinf the lynching^ 
o f two unspeakable Booundrela In 
Callfomia. Now, when they are 
told that Verne Miller, nuuihlne gun

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Full service client of N 
vice. Ino. E A 8er-

Publisher's Repressntatlve; The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
Tork Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

our

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCUhATloNS. BUREAU OF

The Herald Prlntl..g Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typograpblca. errors appearing In 
advertisements |n the Manchester Evening Herald

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1.

MAIN STREET PERILS.
The killing of a Manch^ter 

woman by an automobile in the 
shopping zone of Main street on 
Wednesday evening is the first trag
edy of that character in thrft area 
since motor traffic assumed its 

 ̂ present huge proportions. But for 
a long time there hag not been a day 
when the lives of pedestrians along 
the half mile or so of the retail 
district has not been put in need
less peril by inadequately controlled 
movements of automobiles. That 
a fatality was so long delayed is at 
once a matter for wonderment and 
a tribute to the alertness and agil
ity of those who have occasion to 
cross this splendidly but—in Ihe cir
cumstances—dangerously wide thor
oughfare.

In gradually increasing degree 
the automobile has been running 
wild in the Main street shopping 
area, the average rate of speed lit' 
tie by little increasing, the rights 
and safety of pedestrians more and 
more ignored, until the wonder is 
not that a single death has result 
ed but that there have not been 
many.

It is by no means the rate of 
speed alone that contributes to the 
condition of peril. Double parking 
particularly on shopping evenings, 
with the spectacle o f cars stopping 
even outside the double line to drop 
or pick up passengers, and the fur
ther complications of U-tums made 
anywhere and everywhere, render it 
impossible for pedestrians to make 
sure of their situation until they 
are far from the curbs and, often 
in the midst of whirling traffic,

It would be essentially unfair to 
blame this uncontrolled traffic con
dition altogether pr even In major 
part upon the police. Unquestloo- 
ably if the police authorities bad 
undertaken, a week ago, to enforce 
regulations actually effective in 
making business area traffic less 
reckless, they would have succssd- 
sd only In evoking a storm of crit
icism and active opposition. In 
addition they would have found 

• themselves, in all probability, very 
poorly backed by existing law. The 

, stats statutes do their beet to make 
effectual control o f local traffic 
difficult and very little has ever 
been done by Connecticut municipal
ities to ascertain their own rights, 
In this matter, or to fight for them.

It is probable, however, that any 
movement by the poUce, foUowing 
on the heels of Wednesday's fatality, 
toward the elimination of tbs worst 
o f the dangers of Main street traf
fic would meet with a larger degree 
o f rfipset, would find the public In 
a less cock-sure mood of Indifference 
toward speed In. the business area, 
toward ganging up of cars Jooksy- 
Ing for parking spaoss, toward dou 
ble parking and, especially, toward 
the U-tums that are constantly pre
senting unexpected problems to tbs 
pedestrians.

SPRAGUE.
After one has read the first of the 

syndicated eerles o f articles, d it l- 
dslng the economic policies o f tbs 
present government of tlje United 
Statee, prepared by Dr. 0 . M. W. 
fiprague wblle be was still under 
government pay as a presumable 
economic expert, one Is likely to be 
filled with wonder.

“How,” the reader speeulatee, 
“ does It come to pass that men gain 
reputations like that o f Profeesor 
Sprague when they reason Uks Pro
fessor Sprague?” And echo an
swers, "H ow ?"

Dr. Sprague has rated as a for
mer advisor of the Bank o f England. 
Reading this firgt o f his articles one 
may be justified in wondering to 
what extent Montagu Norman per
mitted himself to be guided by the 
Ideas o f Sprague the monetary ed - 
entlst and if, aa a matter o f fact. 
Us nsefulBSM to thg Bank « f  Eng-

n
s

aon, and piosslbly o f Mr. Woodln, to' slaughterer of law officq^s in Kan- 
the United States Treasury Dep>art- 
UMBt—axtremely useful things for 
the head o f the Bank o f England to 
know.

However, the immediate question 
Is with Dr. Spragus's eoonomlo 
theories aa represented by this ini
tial article. One is struck with nit 
declaration that “we also desire a 
higher level o f prices in order to 
lighten the burden of in
debtedness and because lisiiig 
prices may be expected to exert a 
much needed stimiilating Infiuence 
on business ac^vity"; followed later 
on by the piostulate that the way to 
restore Industry is for manufMtur- 
ers to sell their products so cheaply 
as to induce the public to purchase 
them. With what, under the de
fiationary ideas he stands for, he 
does not trouble to ezpilain.

Another highly original Idea is 
that while there is a definite limit 
to the amount of agricultural pro
duct for which market can be 
found, and therefore no p>osslble 
chance for so many people to get 
their living from the soil, there is 
no limit whatever to the market 
for manufactured commodities if 
they are only sold cheaply enough; 
so it is up to the siuplus farm pop
ulation to leave the farms and go 
to work in the factories. It is some 
time since anybody calling himself 
an economist has advanced this old 
vaudeville gag as a cure for the de
pression. It was last beard when 
the industrial Jobless had not 
reached more than four or five mil
lion.

And money. Professor. Sprague 
assures us, has very little to do with 
economics after alL “I bold,” he 
says, “ that no monetary policy, how
ever wisely formulated, is sufficient 
to bring about a trade recovery.”
And yet it must be, even in the 
view of the learned Doctor, that 
somehow or other monetary policies 
do have very powerful and very far 
reaching effects upon trade, because 
it was in horror of the devastating 
threat o f the administration’s mon
etary policy that be fled from the 
ruin to come—with his full
of typed economic warnings to sell 
to whoever would buy them for pub
lication. He promises us that later 
on in his series he will teU us aU 
about those perils.

A  monetary poUcy, then, is capa- 
bls o f raising the very dgvll If it is 
wrong, though there is no such 
thing as some other kind o f mone
tary policy datable o f scotching the 
devil after be has been raised 
■Money policies, it appears, can only 
work one way. The only thing to 
do about money, then, is nothing.

We trust that Dr. Sprague has 
noads a profitable contract with his 
■yndloats. Because, unless this 
serlss develops profundities not in
dicated In the initial article, his writ
ings bsrsafter ought to bring him 
about two cents a ton-^.on his low 
selling price basis.

sas City, has been found murdered 
in almost exactly the same way in
which Albert Silverman was slain 
and dumped by a roadside in Som
ers, it would be interesting to know 
bow many people in the United 
States bear that bit of news with 
any degree whatever o f horror or 
even displeasure.

We are talking of course, about 
how people feel about such a crime 
— n̂ot how they try to make them- 
selvea believe they feel.

It would have been better, of 
course, if the law had succeeded In 
compasing the elimination of Miller. 
But it didn’t. And if his elimina
tion as it did occur is not better 
than no elimination at all—from the 
viewpoint of society—then 
philosophy is badly warped.

TAMMANY WAY.
The “Happy Warrior,” rather 

more snarling than Jocose these days 
—perhaps less comfortable in the 
livery of Wall Street than in the 
brown derby of a free-lance politi
cian—has as poor an opinion of the 
Public Works Administration as he 
has of the President’s monetary 
principles. The PWA, it seems, 
is a frightful mess. Smith could 
have run it a whole lot better.

We have no doubt that he could 
at least have run it more expertly. 
Between his vastly experienced con
tractor friends in Tammany Hall 
and his equally experienced financier 
friends before Fulton street, un
questionably Brother A1 would have 
been able to get that whole huge 
public works program into opera- 
-tion before this—so far, at least, as 
the outpouring of cash was con
cerned.

Still and all it is to be suspected 
that, outside of Tammany and Wall 
Street, most people in this country 
would just as soon see the Public 
Works Administration’s activities 
in the bands of somebody else, even 
if there is some lost motion-and 
messing around.

/N NEW YORK

CALM, CONSISTENT.
A ratbir Intriguing^ example of 

tjie calm eonsistency' o f the advo
cates o f deflation as oontraeted to 
the hysteria of the advocates o f in- 
flatioe is presented by two editorials 
that appeared, with the worst of 
iO luck on ths same day, in the New 
Tork Herald-Tribune on Wednesday.

One, captioned, “Sowing the 
Wind,” relates that “ ths chorus of 
protsst against tbs President’s re
fusal to sxjrtaln his monetary policy 
is growing stronger every hour,” 
and proceeds to develop that idea. 
The other, in the abutting column, 
says this: “Regardlsss of tbs merits 
or demerits o f Mr. Warburg’s plan 
* * * it seems to us it is a serious 
mistake for sound-money people to 
propose, at this time, any greatly 
detailed lobeme.”

Frantically the Herald-Tribune 
d em ai^  that Preeldent Roosevelt 
commit himself to some hard-and- 
fast “ stablliiation” objective. Des
perately it shrieks out against any 
attempt o f the “sound money”  
crowd to do what it insists that the 
President shall do—lest it be die- 
o loe^  to the world that there is no 
agreement among the defiatloniits 
as to what dsgrts of deflation the 
people can be depended on to bear 
without revolution.

The oalm of the Tribune on Wed
nesday was comparable to that o f a 
man neset that has Just pleksd up a 
bet poker and at the same unlucky 
moment has been stung by a bes.

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, Dec. 1,—Manhattan 

meanderings: One o f the first 
things Barbara Hutton and her 
Prince Mdivani did when they came 
to town was attend the sassy revue 
ca lM  “As Thousands' Cheer,” in 
which their romance is satirized. 
aiftoD  Webb and MarUyn Miller, 
who Impersonate them, were nerv
ous about the uncomplimentary skit 
—imtll they received a nice little 
note from the Wool worth heiress . .

With fan dances in night clubs 
all the way from Harlem to Green
wich Village, and in all degrees of 
daring, there now has been con
cocted a play called “The Fan 
Dancer,” which may star Sally 
R an d . .  .

People who remember the ur
bane Jimmy Walker’s residence at 
the Rltz get quite a shock when 
they go to visit Mayor-elect La-- 
Guardla and his wife iqp at their 
modest apartment at One Hundred 
and Ninth Street. The furnishings 
are comfortable, but old-fashioned, 
and it’s Florello himself who bustles 
around with the tea and sandwiches. 
Says it’s a good enough establish
ment, and that be doesn’t intend to 
move . . . Meanwhile Joseph McKee, 
who also ran, is by way of becoming 
New York's Forgotten Man. A t
tended the Horse Show Uie other 
night, sat in a front box, and was 
not even recognized by one in a 
hundred of the customers.

F A aN G  IT.
PotMbly it may be an Indieatlon 

o f ths sffset o f demoralisation ac
companying ths World War and 
gsnsral seonomlc dlsturbaness, but 
t it sxtrsmMy dUReult nowadays 
o  stick to ths middle-of-the-road 

thsoriss o f morality and immorality, 
o f right and wroag, that a fsw  years 
ago sssmsd so immutabis.

Very rsspsctabls and vary order
ly  pasplf iotad  thsmsMvsi, ths

If show business goes bad, Wil
liam Gaxton, a star o f “Let ’Em Bat 
Cake” has a  perfume business to 
fall back on. He liked the scent his 
wife used, so last year be bought 
the formula in Paris and opened a 
New York factory . . . And with the 
contract bridge business being w tot 
it is, four prominent eastern players 
are going into a show, David Bum- 
stins, Michael T, Gottlieb, Oswald 
Jacoby apd Howard Sebenken com
prise a team of four who’ll tour the 
country meeting all comers. ’His 
audiences will bear the bidding, am- 
illfled by loud sps'ikers, and see 
b j play by means o f a new projec

tion device . . .
Rumors persist that Jlnuny 

Walker is to become tto  Amer
ican represMitatlve of a group 
of foreign w lne.^noenie.

The recent paragraph about the 
old-time burlesque queen who sells 
newspapers at. night on Broadway 
has brought sofiis Information about 
three other veterans of the gay-way. 
Ths eldest is Mother EHms, who is 
90, snowy-haired and spryer than 
^  could imagine. She was a bur
lesque queen, 'too, and was known 
as Annie Hart in the days when 
such shows were the equivalent of 
modem musical comedy.

M othtf Elms Is loyal to ber 
old calling, though, and still' 
vlslti baokstage at the borly- 
qne houses. Likes to tell the 
performers how she used to 
sing: “ I've often l i ^  a brides
maid, but long to be a b r id ^  
with a wreath of orange bloc- 
some and my Chosen at my 
side. . . . ”  ^
Then there’s LstUe Ford, M , who 

used to appear with Edwin Booth 
a half-century and more ago. Her 
family, by the wav, owned the Ford 
Theater in Washington where Lin
coln was shot by John Wilkes Booth, 
brother o f Edwin. . . . She still acts 
DOW and then, but mostly poses for 
conuneroial photographers. Hers Is 
th face of one ot those sweet old 
ladles you often see in the ads. 
She's an avid thM ter and movie 
fan, and refuasa to go to bed b ^  
fore midnight . . .

By BODNBT DUTOHEB
Washington, Dee. 1—Latin Amer

ica is having a partly and everyons 
is going. But no one wanted to have 
the party now;

President Roosevplt and Secre
tary of State C ord^  HuD wished 
the Montevideo conference could be 
poetiK>ne<fi So did the heads of 
most other western republics. Post
ponement could have been had by 
anyone who asked for i t  But no 
one wanted to take the lead and be 
the goa t '

Much wine and good food will 
go down the hatch and everybody

w ill bo pattiaff svarybody site on 
tha bank. OtlMrwlaa» oiir dlpiomata 
expect little or nothing*-' unless 
some oouatfy iR)eks'̂ aaotoar coun
try on ths nose.

Oonotato stags might ha takan 
toward sliBUnaong aome o f the ob- 
etaolaa preyentlnt a sueoaatful oon- 
ferenca, Such aa dnoa waa hdped 
for. Ctoce thare waa hope o f atlmu- 
latlng a lot o f tradd by tariff agree
ments, ciurency staDlllsatlon, and 
other tAinga which won’t be con
sidered now.

One barrier both to tyOde and 
trade nsgotlatioas is the problem 
of bow American republlqa can get 
money out of one another. Thanks 
to inirUffielent exchange. Americana 
have many milUnos of d<dlars in 
South American which th ^  can’t

that diaeouragesg e t Neturaily 
exporta.

Unsettled e o n d l t l v O B s  have
crimped the idea for a program of 
selling more exports in  return for 
more imports. You can’t do much 
for trade at a general conference, 
anyway. Indlvidtial trade negotia
tions with Argentina, Brazil, and 
Colombia, however, are said to be 
making “real progress.”

Present hope o f improving west
ern hemisphere peace maehlnery is 
threatened by the Chaco, Cuban, 
and Leticia situations — all explo
sive.

Seldom is Pim* Roosevelt caught 
napping. But revelation that he 
must proclaim repeal was a com
plete surprise to him. E>ven though 
he signed the recovery act, which

tequitea him to do So. The met says 
.be ‘M ull proolalm  tha data ot tha 
rapaal . . . ”  But It doesn't aay
when.

Roosevelt than assumed thxt his 
prodam stioo was necessary to elim
inate about 1330,000,000 in ”nui- 
sanoe”  taxea. So, luparently,. did 
Attorney General Homer Cum
mings.

Both were wrong. The elimina
tion is provided for, but the law 
makes the reductions and Npeals 
effective on the first day o f January 
or July “following thb date eo pro
claimed.”

So he really had no choice but 
to proclaim repeal as soon as it 
waa acoomplifhed. The 
periods legally would end in Jan
uary and Jtily, 1984, anyway. And 
RooseYMt*! decision to proclaim

n ^  montot 
a^ of great 
re  ̂dUtervos.

iTo-bo and a bottle o f 
aeuteme! The Navjjr 
has been considering 
beer and wlni saiee to 
dMP canteens, with nb hkrd
LAteet ^kipe, however, _____ ^
that the eervlee dfflclany friO sU ^ 
dry . . . .  Pretty Marguerita To«c|g 
and Seymour Waldmaa, ber hud* 
band, two earnest young Com m it 
oisto. have come here aa corrS* 
spemdents for the Oommunict DsikF 
Worker. They go to. press confer- 
encf* and ask officials dtobarraaaing 
questions. . . . .  The National Eon 
wants a lady snake charmer. Other
wise, five Indian ro<^ pythons, cir
cus property quartered there, wtU 
go uacharmed during the winter. 
Write to Dr. WtUlam M.

Ready tomorrow!

a Shoppers’ Paradise
/

on our Main Floor
Tonight we will work like busy bees preparing this Shoppers’ Paradise fbr 
you on our Main Floor. Ensembled living room grouping, .always a fea
ture of our Main Floor, .will make way for rows and rows of gifts, .gifts 
of Watkins Furniture. /

Important! Only 19 Shopping Days to Christmas
If you are like many Christmas shoppers cmd count your shopping days from 
Thanksgiving, you’ll find you are cheated out o f a whole week this year! That’s 
because Thanksgiving came so late. That’s why, too, we’ve arranged our Shoppers 
Paradise on the l^dn Floor. It’s quicker to select (when you’re in a hurry) from 
rows of things You will find a whole section devotqd to desks, .rows and rows of 
coffee tables, .lamps group for easy selecting, .and all other pieces of g ift furni
ture easily accessible. Come in tom orrow!

Ton’ll find dosens o f 
coffee tables In this 
special Christmas 
exhibit, in aD popu
lar Periods and 
woods. •

»39.75
This is one o f the desks 
(genuine mahogany Gov
ernor Wlqthrop) from our 
collection of over 50 dif
ferent designs.

Others from $19.75.

$12-50
(left) A coffee table o f 
Colonial design with at
tached tray top. Maple, 
or maple in mahogany 
finish.

Other coffee tables 
from $2.50.

$4-95
>

Just a suggeftlon from  
otu* rows and rows o f and 
tables. This one Is made 
o f solid walnut through
out.

Others to $36.

$9.95
Big bookcases and small 
ones; highx pier oaUnsts 
and little low ones..all 
grouped for your selec
tion.

Others $4.96 up.

$ 4 . 9 5

This pottery table lamp is 
a suggestion from ^our 
Lamp Section. Here you 
will find table, desk, 
bridge, jimlor and reflec
tor tjT?e lamps In every 
Conceivable m a t e r i a l .  
Prices are exceptionally 
Inviting!

Others from $1.86.

$19.50
This tslsphone table 
is a fine Grand Rap
ids example froyn 
our group of practi
cal, d e c o r a t i v e  
phone sets.

Others ftom  $7.60.

l$8-50
You’ll find our display of 
sewing cabinets a busy sec
tion. Thie is one of the de- 
s in is .. a Martha Washing- 
tdn model in either solid ma
hogany or walnut

Others from $6.95.

$4.95
Here’s one o f the interesting 
magazine racks from our big 
collection of different models. 
It is miule of solid w alnut., 
a real piece of furniture, not 
a toy.

Others to $12.50.

$22-50
The rows o f console tables show 
many variations in designs. 
This solid mahogany Sheraton 
table has a folding top, os 
shown.

Others from $7.60.

$ 14.95

$7.50
Smokers' Humi
dors and Stands 
are of better de
sign this year, 
although fewer In 
number.

Others from $1.76

.  A  bow-back Windsor chair with 
brace, having seven spindles. 
From our display o f Windsor 
Chairs.

Others $7JK) up.

$24-50
The Gift of Gifts—a Cedar Chest

Cedar Chests have moved to the Main Floor, too. Vou’ll find 
43-inch cheets, tiinilar to the sketch as low as $34JM). 

Tb^^ nre genuine Lane chests, .which means a Moth Insur
ance* tHilloy in the Aetna Insurance Company, Hartford, with 
eneh chest!

$24-75
There’s a vast quantity ot occa
sional chairs from which to choose. 
This is one o f them.', a Sbsraton 
model in distinctive covers.

Others from $9.96.

It
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, DECEMIER 1 (Ceotral and Slaatarn Standard Tima)

•^naai Alt procrams to key and baslo chains or groups thereof tmlsss sped* 
ptod;-ooaat to coast (o to c) designation Includes all available stations.

Froframs subject to change. P. M.
N S C-W EA P  N E T W O R K

BAMC Cast! weaf wlw weel wtlo 
wjar wtag weak wfl wilt wfhr wre wgy 
«r.>en iscao wtam wwj wsal; Midi kid 
wmaq wcQ. woe*who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaa 
wfla«WBaa wiod wsm wme wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmtPkvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu ,
(Cent. East.
4:30— 8:80—Tom Mix’s Sketch east 
4:46— 8:46—The Wizard of Ox, Drama 
6:00— 6:0(^C Inner Concert—also cat 
■ :30— 6:3(^-lrsne Beasley, Songs — 

.past; Tom Mix—rpt for wmaq ksd 
• :45— 6:46—To Be Announced 
SiOO— 7:00—Shirley Howard A Othera 
6:16— 7:18—Billy Bache'or’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Circus Days, Serial Show 
6:46— 7:48—The Qoldbergs, Serin Act 
7:00— Srt)0—Orch. A Cavaliers—c to c 
SKX^ OlOO—Fred Allen and His (bang 
6:80— 9!80—Victor Young’s Orchestra 
6:0^—10hX>—The First Nighter—c to c 
6:8(^1C!80—Lum A Abner’s Sociable 

fl0:0O—11:00—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
11:0^-12:0^Ted Weems A Orchestra 
11:80—12:30—Harry Sesnlck Orchestra

CB8-W ABC N E T W O R K
.BASIC—East: wabc wado woko wcao 
waab wnac wm: wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdfc wcau wip Wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox vowo wbas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg who wlbw 
wbeo wibs wfea wore wlcc efro ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg^wtar wdbj wvrva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
C O A ST^hj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgrnb 
Cent. East.
4:16— 8:16—Phil Regan, Tenor—to o 
4:80— 8:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:46— 8:48—Cowboy Tom—basic only 
6 :0(^  6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—basic: 

Skippy, Skstoh—repeat to midwest 
6:18— 8:16—Bobby Benson—es only;

Al and Pete, Songs—Dixie and west 
6:80— 6:80—Eddie Dooley—east only; 

Jack Armstrono—midwest repeat 
6:48—Qeo. soherban Ore.—to o 

6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge - east only

Cent. Bast.
6:18— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—^west; Panics Or. 
ehee.—midwest; Hays Oreh.—Dixie 

6:8(^  7:3l^Muele on the east; 
Nays Oreh.—Dixie; Panlee Oreh.— 
west

6:48— 7:48—Boake Carter, Talk—ba« 
sic; Between the Boekende—west 

7:00— 6d)0—The Happy Bakers—basie 
7:18— 8:16—Edwin C. Hill — baslo;

Canadians^Dlxle; In Qloamlng—w 
7:30— 8:3(^The March of Tim^—to o 
8:00— 9:00—Stokowski Orchestra—to s 
8:16— 0:16—Tommy MeUaughiin—to o 
8:8^— 9:30—Football Show—cat to cat 
9:0^—1 0 Olsen A'Johnson—c to cst 
0:30—10:30—CBS Broadcast—c to cst 
9:4^—10:4^6ymphonlc Strings — ba> 

ale; Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:16—11:16—Boswell Sisters—also c 
10:30—11:80—Isham Jones Oreh.—«  to e 
11:00—12:00—Qlen Qray Ore.—c to cst 
11:80—12:80—Leon Belasco and V. Lo> 

pez Orchestras—coast to coast 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-W JZ N ETW O R K
BASIP — East; wls wbs.wblk wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcl^ kyw wenr wls kwk
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crot cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal kthbs ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
• 4»<>0— 6:00—Babes in Hollywood, Skit 

4:16— 6:16—To Bt Announcsd 
4:30— 8:30—Alnglng Lady—̂ ast- only 
4:46— 8:45—wphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 6:00—Hsnry King’s Orchestra 
8:3(^  >:80—Ths Thrst X Slsttre— 

east; Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
8:48— 6:48—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Three Muskstsers — east 
6:30— 7:30—Potash A Perim utter. Skit 
6:40— 7:48—Irene Rich on Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—Shutts and O’Keefe, Ore. 
7:30— 2:S(^Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:40- 8:46—Red Davis, Drama—baslo 
8:00— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orcheetre 
8:30— 9:30—Phil Bakfr Show—o to e 
9:00—10:00—Frank Simon’s Bend Con. 
9:3^10:30—Mario Cozzi, Song*—to e 
9:4^—10:48—Floyd Qibbons, Talk—to c 

10:00—11:00—The Three Jesters—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:18—11:16—Stare of Autumn—also 6 
10:30—11:30—Reggie Childs’ Of.—to c 
11:0(^-14:00—Cab Calloway * ‘
11:30— 12:30— Msxims Lews

O rchestra
Orchestra

wnc
TiBwelan Broadoasttiif Servios 

‘Bartiord, Conn.
50.000 W.. 1060 K. a ,  2SZS M.

m d a y , Deostnber 1 
4*00—^Wtltsr Dawley, O rfsa lst 
4:80—Modern Columbus.
5:00—Norman Cloutier and Mod

em Dance Orchestra.
5:80—Tom Mix.
5:45—Wizard of Oz.
6:00—WrtEbtville Clarion.
6t80—Irene Beasley.
6:46—Your Folks ssd Mine.
7:00— Shirley Howard and Jesters. 
7:15—Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps. 
7:80— String Elnsemble.
7:45—Gov. Wilbur L. Cross, aus

pices Parent-Teachers Congress 
8:00— Jessica Dragonette and 

Cavaliers.
0:00—Fred Allen's Revue. 
9:80-:-'N^ctor Young’s Orchestra. 

10:00—"First Nighter.’’
10:80—Lum and Abner’s Sociable. 
11:00— Merry Madcaps— Norman 

ColuUer, d-rector.
11:80— Statler Orchestra.
12:00—Mldn. —Ralph feirbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:00 A. M.—Ted Weems’ Orches

tra.
12:80—Harry Sosnick’s Orchestra. 

1:00—Silent.

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. ISSO

F rld ^ , December 1
4:00—Artist Recital.
4:80—News Flashes.
4:85—U. S. Army Band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15—Phil Regan.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45—Negro Spirituals— Coleman 

Williams A Raymond Morris.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:15— H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—F(x>tball Scores and Resume.
8:45— George Scherban’s Orches

tra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Pbillisse Oievalier, songs; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45—Pick and Pat.
8:00— Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—March of Time.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski arui 

the Philadelphia Symphony Or
chestra.

9:15— Threads of Melody.
9:30—All-American Football Show

10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:30—^Nick Parkyakakas,, Greek 

Orator.
10:45— Symphonic Strings from 

Montreal.
11:15— The'Boswell Sisters.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

8:00— Ethel Shutta, and W alter 
O’Keefe; Don Beetor and hli 
Orcheztra.

8:80—Dangerous Paradise— Elsie 
Hitz and Nick Dawson.

8:45—Red Davis—Chirtis Am all.
9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:80—Phil Baker; Haary Mo- 

Naugbton; orchestra, direetleo 
Roy Shield; Merrie Men quar
tet; Neil Sisters; harmony trio.

10:00— T̂he Iron Master,
10:81—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—Floyd Gibbons.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Sports Review.
11:16—News.
11:30—^Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
12:00—(Cotton Club Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Hotel Shorehan Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

ROCKVILLE

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — BoetOD

Friday, December 1
4jp0—^Betty and Bob.
4:15—Little Star—Joan Ruth.
4 :S>—Health CSlnlc.
4:40—Doris TliTell, pianist 
4:4S—Firenze Restaurant Orches

tra.
5:00— Agricultural Markets— E. J.

Rowell (reports).
6:16— Views of the News.
5:30— The Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar.
8:01—ISptel Pierre Orchestra.
6:15—Joe and Bateese.
6:30—Ttjne, temperature.
6:34— Sports ^ v iew .
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Faaaous Sayings.
6:45— LoweU Thomas.
7:00—^Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Threc Musketeers.
7:30—P’jtash and Perlmutter.
7:45—Irene Rich for Welch.

TOLLAND
James McGovern o f Webster, 

Mass., Edwin Lawless o f Orange, 
N. J., Herman Solomon o f St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., and Orlo Barnard 
of Northampton, Maas., who have 
been guests at the Sti^v House, 
have returned to their homes.

Mrs. Agnes Tillotson of West 
Newton, Mass., called on friends in 
town Friday when enroute for St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where she is to 
spend the winter.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange wU be held 'iSieaday eve
ning, Dacember 5, in the Commu
nity house when a class of fifteen 
candidates will be initiated in the 
third '‘nd fourth degrees.

The regular monthly supper to 
be served by the Federated church 
Ladies Aid S(Kdety will be next 
Thursday evening, December 8, 
when the public are invited. Those 
who have offering calendars are 
asked to bring them in at this time.

Charles C. T alcott, spent Wed
nesday in Hudson, Mass., as f guest 
of his cousin. Mr. T alcftt was ac
companied by Howard Ayerq.

Harris Price of West Newton, 
Mass., spent several d&ys this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
G. Price and left Friday morning 
for St. Peteisburg, Fla., where he 
will spend the winter.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
the fourth of a series of vriiists at 
the Community House Friday eve
ning, Dec. 1, when the public is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Juhus West o f Haz- 
ardville, Cktnn., and Mr. and N rs. 
Howard West #ere Stmday' guests 
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Charter. “

Mrs. Ellen B. West and daughter 
Hazel West, of Hartford, were 
week-end and Thanksgiving guests 
of relatives.

Helen Meacbam, a teacher at 
MUforc, Conn., and Miss Florence 
Meacham, a teadher In the High 
school at Manchester, are spending 
the Thanksgiving recess at their 
home.

The local schools closed Wednes^ 
day afternoon for the holiday week
end vacation.

A Thought
Bat DOW ye also ra t off aD tbeie; 

anger, wrath, maBoe, blasphemy, 
filthy com m i^cation ont of your 
month,—Ooloiwiaiis, 8:8.

The feelings, like flowers and 
butterflies, last longer the later 
they are delayed.—lUchter.

W. O. MeOEEHAN BURIED

VIEWS OF TWO NOMINEES 
ARE EXPECTED TODAY

Brunswick, Ga., D ec 1.— (A P )— 
The body of W. O. McGeehan, 
sports editor o f the New York Her
ald Trubune who dlea Wednesday, 
is buried In historic'Frederica cem
etery on St. Simons Island.

McGeehan had requested that his 
body be cremated and his widow 
had taken it to Japksonvllle to car
ry out his wlshea. However, Mrs. 
McGeehan decided against crema
tion and the burial took place on 
St. Slmoni Island yesterday.

I»V .

Both Mayoralty Candidates to 
Make Statements — Much
Biterest in City'Election.
A pre-electicn statement was ex

pected today frpm the Democratic 
(umdidate for mayor, Cllarence J. 
McCarthy, which, it was anticipat
ed, wou.d elicit a statement of in
tentions from  the Republican candi
date, Alderman George Scheets.

It is the first time in more than 
a score of year< that such interest 
has beea showi in a municipal elec
tion aiyl indications are that the 
largest vote in the history o f the 
city will be cast on Monday.

^ t h  Republican and Democrat
ic leaders conceded the Dentocrats 
would carry the Ihlrd Ward by a 
fairly rge majority , but disputed^ 
the clainos of Democratic leaders 
that they would win in this ward by 
at least 300. There are 1,300 votes 
in this ward.

The "Yoimg Guard’’ element is 
leading the Democratic party. The 
Dfemoerats promise many changes 
in the conduct of municipal affairs 
while the Republicans point tr their 
past record and to the elimination 
o f the municipal debt which at the 
present rate will be wiped out in 
1986.

Thanksgiving
The resident o f Vernon and Rock

ville observed Thanksgiving In a 
very quiet manner yesterday al
though man> old-timers returned to 
visit relatives for the day.

In the different institutions o f the 
community the inmates were given 
special attention and special din
ners in celebration of the day.

Exercises were held in the Tol
land County Temporary Home for 
Children at Vernon (Crater under 
the supervision of Superintendent 
Albert S. McClain. A  holiday din
ner was served followed by singing 
and other er erclses. Last evening 
there was a basketball game in the 
gymnasium.

Miss Annie Hatbeway Smith at 
the Roikvllle City hospital served a 
turkey dinner to the Inmates and 
the members ol her staff.

A t the Tolland County Jail in Tol
land, County Jailer A. Esten Clough 
served a special dinner to the six
teen inmates, who were allowed 
special privileges for the day.

A t the Town Farm. In charge of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Rich, there was 
served a chicken dinner to the 
twenty-two who live at that insti
tution.

The Rockville Hotel served a spe
cial turkey dinner to eighty-seven 
guests.

CRrlstosas Fund
The Reckvine National Bank 

started the dlstributlQB this morn
ing o f approximately 880,000 in the 
Chrlstuias Savings Department. 
The cheeks vary from a few dollars 
to several over $250. More than 700 
checks are being distributed.

The bank Is to start its new 
Christmas Clubs this week.

MlMlon Opens Sunday
Rev. George Lyman Paine, exec

utive secretai^ o f the Greater Bos
ton Federation o f Churches, will 
open a teaching mission in St. 
John’s Episcopal church on Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. It will continue 
tmtll next Wednesday night All 
services will be open to the public.

Special children’s services will be 
held each day at 4:16 o’clock.

Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, rector 
o f St. John’s Elplscopal church, is a 
close friend o f Rev, George Lyman 
Paine as they were formerly asso
ciated In S t Paul’s church at New 
Haven.

BookviDe Brlefa
The Clerks Athletic Club f(X)t- 

ball squadron went to Stafford 
Springs yesterday afternoon where 
they were defeated by the Stafford 
Olympics by a score of 80 to 6.

Colonel and Mrs. Francis i'. Max
well o f Maxwell Court, entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Holbrook 
and fam ily from Darien yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wendell Bndi(x>tt 
of Dedham, Mass., are spending the 
week-end with the latter’s parents.

Thomas Heirdenbergh o f Cam
bridge is ^lending the week-end 
with b s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hardenbergh of this city.

Plans are under way for the re
organization o f the RoelwrtUe High 
School Alumni Association and the 
election o f a new staff of officers 
for the ensuing year. It is hoped to 
hold a meeting wlthlu a week or 
ten days.

City Treasurer Parley B. Leonard 
entertained his daughter, Mrs. Har
old L. McLorinan oI Maplewood, N. 
J., and her husband over the holl- 
da3TS. ^

A public bridge and whist will be 
held this evening in the rooms of 
the Catholic Ladles o f Columbus 
under the sponsorship o f the Wom
en’s Democratic organisation sritb 
Mrs. WllUanr Burke as chairman of 
the committee in charge.

The Rockville High school bas
ketball team will play the Clerks 
A 0. team this evening to tb ' gym- 
naalum of the Sykes school. This is 
expected to be a star gams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lsbbsus F. Blssell 
sntortalned on Thanksglvlnf James 
Tatman New York City and John 
8. Mason of Philadelphia.

Past Exalted Ruler H sjry Conk
lin Smith, of Rockville Lodge, No. 
1869, B. P. O. Elks, wUl deliver the 
annual memorial day address at 
the Middletown Lodge o f m ks on 
Sunday. A large delegation from 
Ro(kviile will attend this service.

Miss Eileen Murphy of the Rock- 
vnis High sch(x>l fa ^ t y  is spend
ing the week-end at her home in 
WilUmantlc.

Special Thanksgiving services 
were held at ths First Lvthsran 
church yesterday morning at nine 
o’clock which were open to the 
public.

Fay*tte Lodge, No. 69, A- F. and 
A. M., will work the Fellowcraft 
Degree on a, class of candidates on 
Tuesday, December 12, with W or
shipful Master John Kynoob In 
charge.

THESE CHANGING TIMES
A Stodent of the Modern School Looks At Today's and 

Teinonw's ProUcnia.

•By JACOB B. BUBINOW.
THE “ SOU lh) MONEY”  OONTBO-,»the Umted ^States. They also know

............ elligently controlled inflation
the Administration plzms, is

VEBSY: THE FUNDAMENTAL 
ISSUE.

weDuring the past two weeks 
have seen opposition to the Presi
dent’s gold-bu3in g  program reach 
declde(Dy sizeable proportions.
Scarcely a day passes that does not 
bring forth another advockte o f a 
return to "soimd money” principles.
Some o f the most prominent indivi
duals and organlzatioiis in the land 
have taken up the “sound money 
cause. Any Campaign which in
cludes among its proponoits su(to
notable figiues as Alfred E. Smith is fixed In terms of dollars. It is 
and Bernard Bcunich, and sucdi im- designed to raise prices, to stimu- 
portant organizations as the United late business recovery, and to re-

that Intel] 
such
a certain means of lifting the forces 
of depressiem and restoring some 
measure o f prosperity. Why, then, 
the opposition ? ^

As I see it, their apposition is 
based on the fact that a return to 
the 1926 price level would cut into 
the real I purchasing power o f the 
fixed amounts of interest which 
they receive on their Government 
Bonds and other prime securities. 
The President’s program. Is not de
signed to help those whose income 
is fixed In terms of dollars

States (Chamber of Commerce and 
the New England (Council Is indeed 
worthy o f attention.

As far as I am able to make out, 
the “soimd money”  advocates are 
interested primarily in an imme
diate return to the gold standard.' 
They are opposed to the President’s 
gold-buying program, not because 
they fear that it will fsdl to restore 
the price level to that which pre
vailed in 1928, but because they con
sider a currency unsound if it can
not be converted into gold at the 
option of the holder. And to them, 
mMjTitji.ining the “soundness” o f the 
currency is a more important duty 
of the government tlum improving 
businesZ conditions through cur
rency management.

It is a mistake to assiune that 
those issuing statements in favor 
of “sound money” are merely ex
pressing their opinion - on an 
academic question. There is really 
a fundamental issue at stake. A 
return to the gold standard now 
means at best a stabUizatlon of 
prices at their present l^ e ls : it may 
mean the beginning of another wave 
of deflation. The continuation of 
the President’s gold buying pro
gram, coupled with his other mone
tary measures, will mean the ulti
mate restoration o f the 1926 price 
level. The present price level, or the 
1926 price levd : this, it seems to me, 
is the fundamental issue in the 
“sound money”  controversy.

It is very ridiculous to talk about 
“unrestrained inflation’’ as a con
sequence of President Roosevelt’s 
gold-buying program. Even the 
most rabid “sound money” men 
know that “ unrestrained inflation” 
is as unlikely to occur as la Trot
sky’s election to the Presidency of

duce imempliwment.' This la the 
background a^the “sound monejr” 
controversy. The battle-lines are 
cleanly drawn between those who 
serve to benefit from low prices and 
those who serve to benefit 
higher prices. '

This Is why I have said that the 
present outburst against the Presi
dent’s gold-buying program repre
sents far more than a mere expres
sion of opinion on an academic 
question. It jepresenta an attempt 
by the “sound money” advocates to 
further their economic interests, 
which are favored by low prices. It 
is meant to count^balance the 
campaign of the “ conmwxllty dol
lar” advocates whose econoitoc in
terests are favored by higher prices, 
business recovery and reduced un- 
emplo3rment. The economic inter
ests of the “sound money”  advo
cates and the “commodity doLar” 
advocates are diametrically oppos
ed.

This controversy is going to grow 
more intense as each day brings 
nearer the meeting o f Congress. It 
is very important that we alwasrs 
keep the fundamental issue in qdnd. 
Do we want prices stabilized at 
present levels, or do we want prices 
to continue to rise in order to pro
mote further recovery o f business. 
About thirty-five years ago a simi
lar controvefsy raged with equal 
bitterness. A t that time the coun
try listened more readily to the 
“soimd money”  advocates. This 
time I believe we are j^iing to see 
whether the "commodity dollar”  
men have anything better to offer. 
And looking back to see what 
“sound money” has brought us diu> 
ing the past four jrears, I think 
there can be little harm in trying 
something new.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Overnight A . P. 
News

Chicago—There’s nothing very 
dangerous about a little gossip over 
the phone, but it almost killed Mrs. 
Margaret Rommell.

Mrs. Rommell was cooking dinner 
when the telepboqe rang. She ran 
to answer it and bad a long conver
sation with a friend—almost too 
long.

In her haste to reach the phone, 
she left a gas burner open. Neigh
bors found her and asvived her.

Uniontown, Pa.— William Byers, 
65, and his bride didn’t mind the 
“ serenade” because they knew that 
a noisy greeting from  the boys of 
the community was inevitable.

They withstood the tin pan band, 
the tossing o f junk into the front 
jrard and the general noise making 
that goes with a “ serenade” for a 
newly wed couple. But the live 
skunk the “serenaders” tossed into 
the house—well, thqt was a differ
ent matter and seven youths must 
face disorderly conduct charges.

Chicago— Virtually no crime In 
C ^cago was cause enough for Chief 
o f Detectives William Schomaker 
to be thankful.

He was able to eat his Thanks
giving dinner in perfect peace, the 
only o im e reported between Wed- 
n e i^ y  midnight and late Thursday 
afternoon being a minor holdup.

Chicago—It was so warm in Chi
cago Tharksglving Day that mem
bers o f the Polar Bear club, winter- 
swimmers, brought 400 pounds of 
artificial ice cakes with them to 
make Lake Michigan look cold. 
They did this because the lake lack
ed natural Ice floes to which, they 
are accustomed.

Seattle—A hew kind of beauty 
contest, called a “ true beauty con
test" Is underway.

Here are some of the rules; No 
flappers, no paln i lipstick or rouge; 
no bleached or colored hair; no 
plucked eyebrows; no low-necked 
dresges; no colored nails and no 
sheer hose.

It is being staged for the Christ
mas festival of St. Joseph’s parish.

Kansas City—Thanks to an open 
autumn season, Mrs. ^chard Rainey 
still is picking violets from  her gar
den. Home grown flowers graced 
her Thanksgiving table. ^

Denver—Frank Romo took three 
slashes with am axe— one at a tur
key’s neck, the seoond at a slab 
o f kindling wood with which be 
wanted to etort a fire to cook the 
gobbler and the third at the same 
piece o f  wood. The first two were 
biUls-eyes, but the third missed and 
Frank lost a toe and missed bis 
Thaziksglvlng day dinner. He spent 
the day in a hospital.

TO BETIRE STOCK

Boston—Profeasor Oliver M. W . 
Sprague, who recenly resigned as 
special assistant secretary o f the 
Treasi ry, because of his disagree
ment with President Roosevelt’s 
monetary policy, returns to Har
vard business school to resume 
teaching.

Greenfield, Mass.—Fire sweeps 
the Henricoc block in the heart of 
Greenfield, causes damsge estlmat- 
'ed at |.:00,000 and gives fire-fig ht- 
ers from nine communities a three 
and one-half hour battle.

Portlsmd, Me.—Maine hunting 
season which closed Thanksgiving 
Day in 14 of 16 counties, took toll 
o f 13 lives, two more than last sea
son.

PILES
The safe way—the right way to 

be free of piles is to treat them in- 
ternsdly—remove the cause—don’t 
get cut up ’tiU you try i t

Read what this thamkful Illinois 
man writes: “ I suffered with piles 
for a long period—had three opera
tions—was always in pain—I used 
less than a bottle of Hem-Roid tab
lets and the trouble is gone besides 
my bowels are in fine shape.” 

Sometimes just one bottle of Hem- 
Roid causes piles of long-standing 
to disappear—the first few days 
brings blessed relief—try just one 
bottle and if not joyfully satisfied 
J. W. Hale Co. Drug Dept, or any 
up-to-date druggist will return the 
purchase price. Ask for Hem-Roid 
— D̂r. Leonhardt’s effective discov
ery.

ISuiowtnM te 
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Bristol, Dec. 1.— (A P )—The New 
Departure Manufacturing Company 
of Brlatol will retire its o r l^ a l
8500.000 issue of preferred sto<^ at 
i l lb  a share January 1, 1984.

After that date, the company’s 
capitalization will oonslst of 82,-
600.000 in common stock owned by 
General Motors Corporation c f 
which it is a subsidiary.

The preferred s t o ^  none of 
which is owned by General Motors 
was marketed in 1910, at the time 
the conq;>any began manufacturing 
ball-bearings. It has been redeem- 
able dnee 1916.

SOCDNY 
RANdE AND 

FU ELO IL
Prompt Delivery t

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

BENVfiNUm  ORCHESTRA 
AT REC DANCE TONGirr

Popular Orchestra Engaged for 
^ho<ri Street Center — Will 
Introduce Many Novelties.
In the spedai holiday dance to 

be held this svening at the Schexd 
street Recreatjon building, Director 
Frank Busch announces that \be 
band pJaylng wlU Introduce many 
novelties wtoch is an added treat 
for those who will be present to
night. T securing Richard Benve- 
nuti for this engagement the many 
dance ' OUowers Who havi. heard his 
band during the summer season will 
welcome thh opportunity to again 
bear them in Manchester. DancL.g 
will be from 8:30 until 12:80. The 
admission also includes checking.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Dec. 1. — Continued 
weakness in the price o f foodstuffs 
at wholesale Is reflected in the Dun 
and Bradstreet food index which 
fell from 81.96 last week to 81.93 for 
the week ended Nov. 28. The latest 
level is 11.6 per cent above a year 
ago.

The industrial production index of 
Staneferd Statlstlca (3o. is esti
mated at 66.3 percent for Novem
ber, against 78.3 for October and 
62.5 for November, 1932. All fig 
ures are corrected for seasonal vari
ation.

Lumber production last week was 
198,048,000 feet, shipmtots 175,177,- 
000 feet and orders 160,661,000 feet, 
according to reports to the National 
Lumber Manufacturers’ Associa
tion. Unfilled orders last Saturday 
were equivalent to twenty days’ pro
duction.

In addition to declaring an extra 
dividend of 75 cents a share, direc
tors of Monsanto Chemical Co. have 
voted bonuses to all employes not 
already under the company’s bonus 
plan. Workers who have been with 
thO organization a year or more will 
get a full week’s pay on Dec. 22, 
while those on the payroll a shorter 
time will get proportionate 
amounts. E d gu  Queeny, president, 
says earnings will approximate |5 
a share on the stock this year.

SOCIETY ENGAOEBfENT

New York, Dec. 1.— (A P) —Mrs. 
Douglass Bom eisler' o f Greenwich, 
Ckmn., gave a luncheon at the Junior 
League Club house today in honor 
o f her daughter, Miss Virginia 
Douglas whose engagement to EA- 
ward Rotan, form erly of Houston, 
Texas, was recently announced.

Rotan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George V. Rotan, of Houston, Is a 
graduate of Tale and is connected 
with a New York brokerage firm. 
Miss Douglas made her debut in 
1931.

WAPPING
Next Sunday m onitog at the Fed

erated church la to be “Pledge Stm
day. ’ All are requeeted to bring 
their pledgee for the ensuing year.

The Community Playere o f Man- 
cheater who gave their three act 
play eatltlec “Peg 0’ My Heart,”  as 
a 1 ^ . fit tor the new Comnninity 
church bouse, last Tuesday eve
ning, was greatly appredateif and 
they were greeted by a large audi
ence, the hall being well filled. 
Ehrery'ine spoke in words o f praise 
for eac and everyone of the cast of 
plajrers and hope to near the cast 
a g ^  before the winter is ever.

At the abort business meeting of 
Wappln-r Grange, No. 30, Tuesday 
evening, before the play, Walden V. 
CoUins was voted as secretsiry for 
the ensuing year.

Miss Alta M. Loomis of 4 Oak
land :.treet, Manchester, spent 
Thanksgiving and Friday at th« 
home o f her <x>usin, Mis- TJUiim e . 
Grant

Horace C. Porter has moved from 
his home in Hebron to his new 
home jQ Wapplng, on the road to 
Oakland. He has recently built a 
new bouse there where he will still 
be in the antique business.

The Barber Hill Men’s Club sure 
grlvlng an oyster supper and dance 
next Saturday evening at their 
clubrooms, in honor of George Skin
ner’s ei/'htleth birthday. There will 
be plenty o f old-fubioned dances, 
as Mr. Skinner' always enjoys them 
so much.

The Past Masters Association of 
all Granges In the East Central Po
mona Grange No. 3 are to meet 
with Manchester Grange on Satur
day evening, December 2.

Deaths Last Night
San Franclaco-Mi:. A. Bronstup, 

political cartoonist and a member 
of the staff of the San Francisco 
Chronical.

Columbus, O.—Mrs. Josephine 
McGowan, 47, of Canton, Ohio, 
prominent in Democratic Party cir
cles.

Muskogee, Okla.—John W. Flen- 
ner, 58, former Muskogee newspa
per publisher, vdio was recognized 
as having given the nickname, 
“PuBsyf<x)t,” to William Johnson, 
prohibition crusader.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Byron D. Wll- 
outhby, 76, one of the founders of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers.

E X P E aU tlG E C R O V D  
ATDEM OLAT

Gne^ to Bs Allowed lo Chi 
Oyoo Method of Play— 
eta Still AvailaJde.

A  report from  the commlttag 
charge of ticket dlstrlbutkin tor 
bridge to be given by John 1 
.Chapter, Order o f D ^ o la y , 
day evening, at the Afoaonle  ̂
indicates that the affair w ill be M  
of the blghUgfita o f the holiday sea
son social functiiHis. ' r

The chapter has made prepara
tions to entertain guests from  Mafl* 
Chester and surrounding towns aiM 
cities, including Hartford, BaM 
Hartford, West Hartford, W toda^ 
and Glastonbury.

The manner in which the 
is to be conducted, that is, the 
lowance o f guests to choose the 
own method of play, has great 
contributed to the interest In the 
affair.

Tickets may still be obtained from 
members of toe DeMolay or may 
secured at toe door on M («day ev4- 
nlng.

QUICK BELIEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION

That is toe jo3rful cry of toeq- 
sands since Dr. Edwarcls produced 
Olive Tablets, the substitute for 
calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physi
cian for 20 years, and calomel’s old- 
time enemy, discovered toe formuto 
for Olive Tablets while treating p4- 
tlents for chronic constipation 
torpid livers.

Olive Tablets do not contain calo
mel. just a healing, soothing vege
table laxative safe and pleasant.

No griping is toe "keynote” of 
these little sugar-coated, oUve-col- 
ered tablets. They help cause the 
bowels and liver to act normally. 
They never force them to unnatur
al action.

If you have a “dark brown 
mouth”—bad breath—a dull, tired 
feeling—sick headache—torpid liver 
—constipation, you should find 
quick, sure and pleasant results 
from one or two of Dr. Edwards 
OUve Tablets.

Thousands take them every nl|1it 
to keep right Try them. 15c, 
30c, 60c.

EXHIBITION of OIL PAINTINGS
Water Colors and Sculpture

BY LOCAL AMATEUR ARTISTS

ST. MARY’S PARISH HOUSE
108 Church Street Manchester
STARTING TUESDAY (7 P. M.) DECEMBER 5th, 193S 

Until Thursday, December 7th, 1983.
Tea Served Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings.

ADMISSION. ....................................................15 Cents

Thanksgiving Sale Of
SUITS -J OVERCOATS

Continued To Include 
Today and Saturday

OFF
On Any 
$35, $40 
or $45

Suit or Overcoat
THE PLAIN FACTS 

OF THIS CASE:
0  Woolens are now higher than 

peak years. .Labor is ̂ particu
larly affected in this line., 
there will be no compromise 
with Quality .‘.prices must 
necessarily advance.. consist
ent with ^ a t  Quality.

>This is truly an extraordinary «  
saving in view of the fact that ^ 
replac^ents ot these Suits 
and Overcoats will be from $6. 
to $10. more than regular 
prices.

lit is hardly necessary to tell 
the men of Manchester that 
our clothing is the finest that 
can be made.. limited editions 
o f every style, .tailored and 
detailed in the custom man
ner.

OFF
On Any 

$25, $27.50, 
$30 or $32.50

Suit or Overcoat

IXeen business, professional 
and laboring men who know 
eurrent conations in ^lis field 
. .will take advantan of this 
substantial rtducnon and 
c(xne in to purchaso Ihese 
Suits and Overcoats.

I

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.



PAGE EIGHT

S&UNKNO
_  By Laura Lou BROOKMAN

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Who killed TRACT KING, or* 

ohMtra leader foond dead In Us
apartonent? ____

DAVID BANNISTER, a u t h o r ,  
former newspaper reporter, under
take* to find out.

PoUoe are searching for an 
“nntmnwn Uond” who visited 
King shortiy befMe his death. 
Bannister seen the girl, but
she has since disappeared.

HERMAN SCUBLACH, who 
wrote King a threatening letter, 
is In JalL He declares Us ttmo- 
oence. AL DRUOAN, friend of 
King’s says the orchestra leader 
ha* been having trouble with 
JOE P A R R O T T ,  Us former 
vaudeville partner, and accuses 
Jarrott of the murder. Police 
lea n  that MELVINA HOLLIS
TER, middle-aged spinster, had 
a violent quarrel with King after 
Us oat kilUed her canary. CAP
TAIN McNEAL of the detective 
bureau goes to see Bliss Hollister 
and her brother, BIATTHEW. 
When he .leaves he .declares, 
*Those two will bear watcUng.”  

Next morning Bannister learns 
that t ^  blond suspect has been 
arrested. He goes to see her.

NOW GO WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XX

The girl who had called herself 
Juliet France arose from the 
cot on which she had been sitting 
and came forward. If Bannister 
had expected to find her weeping 
he was mistaken. The gray eyes 
he had see filled with tears met 
Us own steadily, disdainfully. 
There were no tear marks on her 
cheeks. The girl’s whole attitude 
was defiant

“ So it’s you,’’ she said. "What 
- a surprise!’ ’

"I just heard you were here,” 
he told her. “ Yesterday when I 
went back to the hotel I couldn’t 
find you—”

“No, I suppose you couldn’t. 1 
wasn’t there.” She laughed then 
and Bannister was sure the de  ̂
fiance, the cool aloofness was a 
pose. The laugh wasn’t convinc
ing. ’TUs girl was not hardened; 
she was frightened. Once more 
Bannister felt his better judgment 
leaving Um.

“I came,” be said, "to see If there 
was anytiiing I could do.”

“But there Isn’t! Nothing at all. 
And why should you do anything? 
TUs Is — such a pleasant place.” 
The girl laughed again and tUs 
tlnxe her lips trembled. “Perhaps 
I should apologize for my appear
ance,” she went on. “The accom
modations and the service here- ”

“Don’t !” Bannister said shortly. 
He didn’t want her to go on like 
that. She was still wearing the 
m e n  sU t She had taJcen off the 
jacket and be saw that her blouse 
was of the same shade. It was a 
silk blouse, madA with a bow be
neath the chin that gave her a 
dhlldllke look. Her lovely, boney- 
odlored hair was not as smooth as 
it had been yesterday but it

S I and glistened. Bannister 
o f Denise Lang's crisp, 
ringlets. The way this 

girl wore her hair, be thought, 
wa much more attractive.

‘W hat b^jipened?” be asked. 
“How long have you been here?” 

"Since last U ^ t .”
“Last night? You mean 

'w ere here in this cell— ? ”
The girl nodded, "Oh, yes,” she 

said. “The —lady on your left 
there mores. There was one here 
last night who was worse. She 
kept shrieking the most terrible 
things. They took her away awUle 
ago. Oh, there’s been plenty of 
ezcitenaent. The detectwes keep 
aaking me questions a ^  they've 
taken my finger prints—’*

Her fingers, where they rested 
against tne cell bars were wUte 
and gracefully formed.

“ See here!” Bannister inter- 
mpted. “There must be something 
I can do. Someone to get in touch 
with!”

The girl shook her head. For 
an instant the gray eyes held 
Us. “There’s—no one,” she said. 
’The hand that had rested against 
the bars fiuttered to her mouth.

“But there must be!” Bannister 
insisted.

The Url continued to eye him. 
“Yesterday,” she said, “you prom
ised to help me, I was afraid and 
ran away. 'Hiat was a mistake—” 

Bannister glanced o v e r  Us 
shoulder. 'The woman in the blue 
uniform was far down the corri
dor. ’There was not one to over
hear,

“Where did you go? he asked.
She hesitated, then went on slow

ly, “X t h o ^ t  someone was follow
ing me. ’That frightened me and X 
left ^  hotel. X Udn’t know where 
to go or what to do. 'Hien X saw 
a department store. X wanted to 
buy something different to wear so 
I went in but I thought people 
were staring at ifie. I went into 
the rest room and it was quiet 
there. Not many people came in, 
X found a magmlne and stayed 
there, trying to read, untU tUM 
for the store to close,

“ Then X went to the railway sta
tion, I stayed in the women’s room 
for awhile. About 9 o’clock when X 
went out to buy a ticket a 
came to the window and showed 
me a police badge. He said be was 
a detective and that I ’d have to 
come with Um, He brought me 
her* and — I’ve been here ever 
since.”

’The girl turned away and Ban
nister noticed the grace o f her 
shoulders. It was a grace that is

BLOND
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you

not aomilred, a grace that speaks 
o f fam ily and breedUg. ’There was 
poise and dignity in that Mght 
movement

Bannister thought ’ 'TUs is the 
lasl^UuM on earth to find such

But she was tbara naver-the-leas. 
Bannister shifted unaasf]^, aware 
that be was facing a situation for 
which he had no soUtioo. Be 
wanted to be^  the girl ahd did 
not know how. He wanted to be
have rtM was tanocsBi o f wrong
doing and oeuld not qotte man-

H e said, *Xia(an, W m  France—”

A t that she whtzlod, “ Oh,”  she 
*Td f o r g o t t e n  I 

d n rt tail

rd  forgotten that I told anyone. 
You’re the only one who kno3^ i t  
Please don’t tell them!”

“But they must have asked you?" 
“I wouldn’t tell th«n ,” the girt 

said stiffly. ‘1  wouldn’t tell them 
anything at all. ’They'll never be 
able to make me!”

He tried to reason with her,, to 
persuade her that it would be much 
better for her if she would talk 
t the detectives freely,

‘T can’t !” the girl Insisted stub
bornly. ‘1  can’t do it.”

"But don’t you see that so long 
as you don’t they’ll keep you 
here?”

“ ’Then ^  stay.”
’The woman in the blue uniform 

was making her way toward them. 
"Visiting ' time’s up,” she an
nounced. “ You’ll have to go. Mis
ter.”

The woman waited beside him 
and there was nothing for Bannis
ter to do but to leave.

“I’ll come back,” he promised 
over his shoulder. “And I want 
you to think about what I’ve said.” 

’Then he was outside and the 
heavy door bolted behind him. 
Slowly Bannister made his way 
back to Captain McNeal’s office. 
Tracy King’s miurder was as far 
from solution as it had been when 
his body was found. ’The police 
were going around In circles, get
ting nowhere. ’That girl back there 
— Bannister swore softly. He 
couldn’t believe she was a mur
deress. And yet there was so much 
to prove It She had been In King’s 
apartment, bad admitted It. If Mc- 
Neal knew about the revolver— !

Bannister swore again. By this 
time It was altogether possible that 
McNeal did know. He might even 
have the gun. If be did, and the 
ballistics expert could prove that 
the bullet that killed the orchestra 
leader came from that revolver. It 
would be over. The girl he bad 
just left wouldn’t have a chance. 
She’d get life at least. Refusing 
to talk, to say anything about her
self, made the situation worse. She 
was a pretty girl but In spite of 
that no jury could overlook such 
overwhelming evidence.

Overwhelming was what it 
was . Then it occurred to Ban
nister, piecing out the damaging 
facts and marshalling them before 
him, that his testimony and bis 
alone could convict Juliet France. 
He bad seen her come from the 
hotel, bad seen the revolver In her 
handbag. It was to klm that the 
girl bad confessed going to King’s 
apartment. Yes, those facts— even 
though they were circumstantial— 
were enou^^ for a conviction. Men 
have been banged for less.

Suddenly Bannister stepped for
ward more briskly. Maybe they 
would succeed in maklqg a case 
against the girl but he was cer
tain of one thing. What be knew 
about Juliet France be would keep 
to himself. If she was a murderess 
time would prove i t  He didn’t 
want to believe it and be wasn’t 
going to—yet.

He thought o f Jim Paxton then 
and bis protnise. Bannister bad 
agreed ' to turn over to Oalney 
everything be learned about the 
murder so that Gainey mig^t write 
it for the Post. Well, be would 
keep that promise but be would 
keep it later.

In the wing of the headquarters 
building reserved for the detec
tives’ offices Bannister encountered 
the young man who bad given him 
the information a b o u t  Juliet 
France, the yotmg man who bad 
been whittling his pencil,

“My name’s Inemming,” the 
stranger volunteered. “Understand 
you’ve with the Post,"

“Yes,” Bannister told him. They 
talked for a .few  minutes and Ban
nister learned that his new ac
quaintance was a reporter on the 
opposition evening paper, that this 
was Flemming's day off duty but 
be was “hanging around,” spend
ing a  bus man’s holiday.

He learned furtiier that McNeal 
bad intended keeping secret the 
apprehension o f his blond prisoner 
but that someone bad “spilled” i t  
That was why there had been no 
mention in the morning newspaper 
o f the girl’s imprisonment

Oalney appeiu^ a few minutes 
later, eager to talk about the case. 
He and Bannister spent the rest 
of the morning at headquarters but 
the time proved fruitless. A t 12 
o ’clock Oainw hit for the office. 
Bannister drirted out for lunch and 
presently was back.

’Thus it happened that at 
o’clock be was present when 
surprising thing took place.
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MAY teCOME PART 
OFFREDISTRia

Failore to Raise Funds at 
Dance Might Seal Doom 
of Hose No. 1.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1, 
of the South Msuichester fire depart
ment, held what is likely to be their 
last annual Tranksgivlng eve dance 
Wednesday night ’There is talk of 
bringing about the purchase of such 
equipment owned by the company 
and have all become a part of the 
South Manchester Fire District 
This has not been the case at any 
time during the many years the dis
trict has been organized.

Began In Smafi Way 
, The company’s first headquarters 
were In a little lean-to build i^  con
nected with a livery stable owned 
by Henry Forbes on Pine and Wal
nut street Shortly after Cheney 
Brothers erected a building at Pine 
street and Hartford road and from 
time to time It has been added to so 
that at present it contains room for 
a full set of motor driven apparatus 
and an auxiliary system. These are 
on the ground fioor of the building, 
with sleeping quarters and club 
rooms on the second fioor and bowl
ing alleys in the basement.

Buy Own Equipment 
All of the equipment for the fight

ing of fires was purchased by the 
company. Although subject to calls 
for alarms in the South Manchester 
Fire District, it has never belong
ed to the district. ’Two years ago a 
price was asked for the purchase of 
the building and apparatus and 
again last year, but no figure was 
given. The Thanksgiving Ehre dances 
have turned in money sufficient to 
pay for new apparatus and main
taining the building in the peist, but 
such was not the case this year.

Dance Not Sueoes*
’Two of the fire commissioners, E. 

L. G. Hohenthal and William 
Crockett, have felt for some time 
that the house and apparatus should 
be owned by the district, but Frank 
Cheney, Jr., who was the organizer 
of No. 1, the first chief of the fire 
department and president of the 
Board of Fire Commissioners until 
this fall, was not ready to give a 
figure from Cheney Brothers.

The number attending the dance 
In Recreation Hall Wednesday night 
was much below the averagt and 
Indicated not enough money ^11 be 
raised to have the company continue 
on its own accord. There was not 
the effort made this year to sell 
tickets as in the past, and aU this 
taken Into consideratira seems one 
more step nearer the purchase of 
the apparatus and building and hav
ing it become a part of the South 
Manchester Fire District

NEA

TURKEY THE KING 
ON HAPPY HOLIDAY

Reonioiis Aromd Dinner 
Table Featnre Sports 
Erents Attract Crowds.

(»• I)

MERIDEN MAN HONORED 
BY YALE DNIVERSin

New Haven, Dee. l.— (A P )—Al
bert Max Ksul Blume o f 206 OUve 
■treet, Meriden, Coon,, who received 

'three sobolarships while on under  ̂
frafiuate at Yale Univerelty, baa 
been appointed Inatruotor in Ger
man at the univerelty, it wae an
nounced today

Flunoe hoe been instructor in 
German and nrasie a r o o a t e  ecbool 
during the last two years.

As a freshman at the univerelty, 
Blume wae gives a Connecticut 
eqbool ecbolarsblp In hie eopho- 
more year, be received a ’Tbdnme 
Hatolin Curtie Mcbolarahlp and ae a 
eenior, be held a Cbatlee H. Pine 
edudoiehty.

Blume also had been taking 
oouieee at the Yale School of Mu
sic, as an undergraduate. Before 
joining the Ghoate achool faoilty , 
be woe director o f muaic at Hebron 
Academy.

(Graduated with a B. A . degree in 
1928, Btume went abroad with the 
Tale Glee C3nb in the summer o f 
that year.

He is the seeond Meriden man to 
ha honored at Tala in recent w edn. 
On Nov. 19, Edwin Gersdiefski was 
^•polBted sdM st with the New B a- 
▼sn 8ym |»ony OrdMstra, whlcb Is— -----------w  U l,

King Turkey ruled aupreme in 
Mancfaeeter homes yesterday as 
residentJ gathered about the festive 
board in observance o f ’Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Happy Beonlons
Family retmions in which sons 

and daughters from far and nsar 
came home to their parents to cele- 
brats tbs holiday, or in whlcb 
fatbsrs and mothers wars ths guests 
o f thdr children in Manchester, 
brightened many a local fireside. 
Happy were the reminieceneee of 
the da}Ts gone by ae they were ex
changed while all gathered about 
the groaning table to partake o f this 
moet sumptuous o f fsasth during 
ths year.

While persons snjoying tbs better 
things in Ilfs through steady work 
and a dependable income, bad all 
their hearts—and w o t it s s —desir
ed, those in less fortunate oiroum- 
stanoee did not go hungry. Through 
the beneficence o f ^ u ro b o e , fra
ternal organiaations and obarltable 
societies, the destitute families o f 
the town were given turkeys or 
chickens, vegetables, fruits, nuts 
and the other good things tbet 
characterized Tbankaglvlng as tbs 
Pilgrims 800 years ago decreed it 
should be.

Fsinltty Wednesday Night
A  note or eadaeee crept into the 

general jollification o f the day with 
the death ’Thanksgiving Eve on 
Main street o f Mrs. Francee J. 
Keeney, o f 695 Keeney street Mrs. 
Keeney was killed by mu automobile 
while eroeelng the opposite
the Montgomery-Ward store.

It was a h a ^  day for patients 
St the Maaeheeter Memorial hospl- 
taL Thirty-nine patleoti were aerv- 
sd a bounteous consisting o f
tomato juice cocktail,* roast turiuy 
with ojrster stuffing, cranberry 

baked tumlpc, fresh peae, 
msebed potatoes, cMery and stuffed 
olivee, vanilla onid buttw  crunch ice 
cream, nuts, *iwi ralatna.
Favors for t ^  trays were by 
the Silver Stream Pack Brownies o f 
the Msnebester Green sehooL 

Bnees A ttract Many 
The snmial Thsnkaglvtng Day 

cross country racss jwoved a mseea 
for thousands o f perw>is from  an 
psrts o f Hartford county. John 
Nock, o f ths Irlab-Ammiean C9ub o f 
Newark, the favorite, broke the 

a few  seconds ahsod o f “Tar- 
M ^ B row n , W asteily, R. I, Jos 
McChioksy, who «*««» to

ThanksglvtBf, was sa oEldal 
o f the race.

A
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NEA ALL-AMERiqA TEAMS
f ir s t  TEAM SECOND TEAM

PLAYER Position PLAYER
Larson, Minnesota.................... l . e . .......................Smith, Washington
Yezerskl, St. Mary's.................l . t ......................Buss, Michigan State
Rosenbe|g, U. S. C . .................. L. G «..........- ...............Jablonsky, Army
Bernard, Mlohigan.................... c .................................. Coats, U. C. L, A.
O o r ^  S t ^ o r d . ....................... B. G . .............................................Hnpke. Alabama
Crawford, Duke..........................b . T................................................. .Oeppl, Princeton
Skladany, Plttabnrgh............... B. E. .......................Moserlp, Stuiford
Wnrborton, L. 8. C . ................... ^  ................................ Johnson, Army
Bookler, A rm y............................H . ....................Evefhardns, Michigan
Feathers, ’Tennessee.  ............ h .......................Franklin, Oregon Stote
Saner, Nebraska......................... p .......................G raha^ Kansas State

HONORABLE MENTION: Ends: Petoskey, Michigan; Davies, 
Utah; Palmer, U. S. C.; DeVore, Notre Dame; Muller, U. C. L. A.; 
Fred Canrlnus, S t  Mary’s; Curtin, Oregon State; Bescos, U. S. C.; 
Morse, Oregon; Jones, California; KUboume, Nebraska; Qelsler, Cen
tenary.

Tackles: Rosequlst, Ohio State; Jorgenson, S t  Mary’s; Gentry, 
Oklahoma; Fehrlng, Purdue; Lutz, California; Reynolds, Stanford; 
Yearick, U. C. L. A.; Boone, California; Ersklne, U. S. C.; Schwam- 
mel, Oregon State; Theodorhtus, Washington State; Calloway, Stan
ford; McCollum, Auburn; Walton, P itt *

Guards: Barclay, North Carolina; Burzio, Carnegie Tech; Ste
vens, U. S. C.; Gilbert, St Mary’s; Mucha, Washington; Carlson, Cal
ifornia; Hyduk, Washington State; tjohn, Princeton; Same, Ford- 
ham; Schammel.'Iowa; Gallus, Ohio State; Wetzel, S. M. U.; Volok, 
’Tulsa.

Centers: Del Isola, Fordham; Oen, Minnesota; Kalbaugh, Prince
ton; Christie, California; Ingram, Washington State; Yates, S t 
Mary’s; Muller, Stanford; Youel, U. 3. C,

Quarterbacks: Montgomery, Columbia; Griffith, U. S. C.; Sarboe, 
Washington State; Frankovlch, U. C. L. A.; Ahem, St. Mary’s; 
Sobrero, Santa Clara; Beynon, Illinois; Pardonner, Purdue; Laws, 
Iowa; Kercheval, Kentucky; Hendrickson, Duke.

Halfbacks: Lund, Minnesota; Danowski, Fordham; Roberts, ’Tu- 
lane; Purvis, Purdue; Sebastian, Pitt; Wilson, S t Mary’s; Williams, 
California; Grayson, Stanford; Temple, Oregon; Blower, California; 
Maentz, Stanford; aemens, U. S. C.; Christofferson, Washington 
State; McAnaly, Florida; LeVan, Princeton; Bohn Hilliard, Texas; 
Caaper, Texas Christian; Baumberger, l^avy; Cornelius, Dxike; Las
siter, Yale; Locke, Harvard; Grant, Georgia; Key, Georgia; Wilson, 
Brigham Young; Douglas Nott, Detroit.

Follbaoks: Mlkulak, Oregon; ThoreU, California; Keeble, U. C. L. 
A.; Partee, S t Mary’ s; Paglla, Santa Clars;  ̂ Jossljm, Oregon State; 
Hecker, Purdue; Rlchlns, Utah; Witt, Rice; Pierce, Baylor; Weln- 
stcck, Pitt; Stancook, Army; Clark, Navy.

TWO GAMES SCHEDULED 
IN REC SOnOR LEAGUE

ketboU game last night between the 
AU-Bumslde team and the Manches
ter National Guards. 'The game was 
won by the All-Bumsides by a score 
of 28 to 21. It was played in the 
State Armory. •

Before a good-sized crowd at 
Hickey's Grove yesterday afternoon, 
the Weet Sides took the measure of 
the Eagles in a football game by a 
score of 18-0, to even the town 
championship series.

Ideal Day
Sunny skies and a balmy south

western breeze provided an ideal 
setting fo / 'Thanksgiving Day. Many 
took advantage o f the perfect 
weather to go motoring or hiking. 
Some idea of the autoifioblle traffic 
at the Center may be bad from the 
fact that between 6 and 0:10 o’ clock 
las^ night 846 ears were cotmted go
ing in all four dlrecUons. Scores of 
persons of both sexes also were ob
served walking in the fields and 
woods yesterday morning presum
ably to work up an appetite for the 
dinner.

A particularly happy Thanksgiv
ing event for Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H. Keenoy, of 440 Keeney ctreet, 
wae the birth of a son In Manches
ter Memorial hospital yeaterday.

Hundred# were attracted to the 
anntial ’Thanksgiving Eve social and 
dance of the S ^ tb  Mancheeter fire 
depaztment which wae held Wed
nesday night at ths School street 
Rec. As part of an enjojrable eve
ning's program, ■ a turkty, pig and 
goose were raffied off.

As usual, the Mancheeter Free 
Public iJbrary wae eloeed all day 
yesterday. There were no m*ii de 
liveries although the post office was 
open for tbs posting o f Utters. The 
Y. M. C. A. wss open from 8 p. m., 
until eloelnf time, but there wae no 
special program of activity.

Theater Crowded 
’The State Tl\^ater wae crowded 

at all performances yesterday for 
ths showing o f “U ttls Wonocn” , the 
picturiaation of Louisa M. Aloott’s 
famous story In-which K*th*rtef 
Hepburn, Hartford girl, is starred. 
Standing room only wae the ruU for 
the evening performoaecs. ’The nie- 
turc win ooBtiatM at the State to
day and tomorrow.

A t tlM Aknsheose,
An elaborate ’Thanksgiving din

ner was prepared for 24 men and 
four women, who ate <"*pates at the 
Town Farm, by Mrs. A. L. Oliver, 
the matron, and her aesletaats. ’The 
menu oooaisted o f roast ftbickvn 
raised at the Town Form, 
potatoes, mashed tumipe, cranberry 
sauce, celery and olives, pum pl^  
^  mines pU, oranges, imples, 
bananas sad nuts. 'Two o f the in
mates o f the Town Farm are at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, but 
they were wen taken ear* o f at the 
hospital. “Bverytwdy enjoyed a 
most happy ’Thanksgiving hers," 
Mrs. Oliver said today.

FLIER AT 88

HeraU Newsies Face Nation
al Goards, Jewels Oppose 
Phantoms Tomorrow E?e- 
ning at School Street Rec; 
First Game at 7.45.

Westbuty, N. Y., Dec. i _ ( a P )—  
J. Philty Roman, former Maryland 
state attorney, octobrated hU stety- 
third birthday toiUy by p*—*Yig the 
Department e f Commerce tests for 
a ^ v a te  airplane pilot’a lloensc.

Roman, a lawyer o f Cumberland, 
Md., fiew her from  Roosevelt Field 
to visit boyhood scenes.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

CASOINAL n i .

London, Doc. 1— (A P ) —FrancU 
Cardinal Bourne, atchMsbop o f 
Westniinster, nho w u  aerlouily U1 
in the early part o f the year hut 
made a good rooovory, again was 
oonfin» l to  hia bod todty mUtadog 
a dillL ^  was unahla to reoelv* 
visHnea but no

Tomorrow night at the School 
street gym will find the Rec Senior 
basketbaU league playing two
games with dancing following the 
second game.

’The first encounter at 7:45 p. m 
brings together the Herald News
boys and the strong National Guard 
team. While the second game 
brings tbeWinknown Phantoms an6 
Jaffe’s JeweU together.

With the addition of Alton John- 
gren, former c o l l ie  player and local 
high school teacher, and Walt Snow 
an up and coming player, the Herald 
team will be greatly strengthened 
over their team of last year. Com
posed of practically last year's 
squad which made a most creditable 
showing In the senior league last 
aeaeon the newsboys will be a bard 
nut to craqk and the National 
Guards will find themselves stack
ing up against most worthy oppoo' 
ent In their first game. Included 
In 'the lineup o f the soldiers finds 
“Chet” Sendrowskl o f high school 
feme, also “Tony” Salmonds and 
"W hltey" Bycbolsky of last year's 
Reo Five, ><nd wlth.thU trio along 
with other outstanding talent the 
Guards will study be anumg ths 
winners. This gams nil be a treat 
aa both teams are anxious to be on 
ths winning end in their first game.

Led by "Tommi*" Faulkner, out
standing court performer In local 
drclaa for lozg period o f years, 
Jaffa’s Jewels, formerly the Lau- 
rele, will trot out a team that will 
no doubt be a thorn to other teams 
in the leagtie. Included In the ranks 
of tbs jew dsrs will be Wardty Wa
terman who nssdc no Introduction 
to local fans, “Doc” OoUlns, another 
performsr from Hartford who has 
p l a ^  with maity Hartford teams 
will also be on dU'k, oe well os Ray 
Hutt who played with East Hart
ford High the past three seaeoc 
Hutt plays a center position and will 
prove sn sssst to his team. With 
these players along with Gorman, 
formerly of the Reo Five, Harry 
Beneop, Nelson, Pete Anderson, 
Johnny Tierney and others the Jew
els will certainly fiaob when they 
stack up against ths Phantoms.

Though very little has been beard 
o f the Phantoms one can rest assur
ed that they can be oounted oe top 
Dotebers when one views its list of 
players. Headed by W ells and 
“Coonie”  Nicholson o f the Wapping 
team, its two outstanding players, 
are Liorch, former high cohool cap
tain and member o f Morse Budnees 
college team; Whlppert and Mag- 
nuson, former Trade sdiool players 
and Courtney who Is without ques
tion the most aggresdv* player In 
town, along with an nn^Mny «ye 
for tlie basStet. Phmey and T Mslg 
of Rockvill*, both these boys are 
cooddered Rockville’s bast With 
this array of hoop toasers the 
Phantoms win furnish toe fans with 
plenty o f thriDa and the Jaffa team 
has a night’s work nuqiped out 
when it staclfii up against the Phan
toms tomorrow niffiit 

With danelng fonowtng immedi
ately after ths second ganm it is ex
pected that a large tu n oot o f fans 
win see these two IntsrMtiiig 
game*, tha leagoe boMlag a eonsld- 
eraUe bit o f interest 

Mr. Perry who ofiSdstod Tues
day night's fsaae in a  asost aatlsfao- 
t ^  manner win e(Eda be the

EASTERN CONTESTS 
TOMORROWS 

FOOTBAU PROGRAM
hterest Centers on Anny- 

Notre Dame, Princeton- 
Yale filU ; Cadets and 
Tigers Are much favored.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Dec. 1.— (A P )—The 
East, with two major classics In the 
Army-Notro Dame and Yale- 
Prlnceton duels, dominates the pro
gram 'or  football’s virtual finale to
morrow. The South, where Duke’s 
undefeated and untied record' will 
be at itake In a clash With Georgia 
Tech, and the Far West, where 
Southern California’s Trojans take 
some competition but .nevertheless, 
the accent will be pn activities in 
the Yankee Stadium and the Yale 
Bowl.

Both Army and Princeton, shar
ing with Duke the honor of being 
the sole remaining major elevens 
with perfect records, will start in 
the favorite’s role, but neither 
Cadet nor 'Tiger will do any cele
brating until after Saturday’s 
games.

Tigers Ohanoes Best
Of the two Princeton’s chances 

look slightly the better, particular
ly, nqw that Captain Bob Lassiter, 
Yale’s most consistent ground gain
er has been declared definitely out 
o f  the game with a leg Injury. 
Princeton, with a great line and a 
wealth of speedy backs headed by 
little Garry Le Van, apparently 
packs entirely toe much power for 
the Elis who already have bov-ed to 
Army, Georgia and Harvard. ’The 
Tigers likewise have a fine passer 
in quarterback Kate Kadlic and 
Yale was woefully weak against 
Harvard’s aerial bombs last week.

But the long rivalry between 
these two— they’ve played 56 games 
since 1878—has been marke'" too 
often by spectacular upsets to lead 
anyone to count Yale out of the 
running In advance.

Army Favored
Army, winner of nine games In a 

rom including major triumphs over 
Illinois, Yale, Harvard and Navy, 
will be a decided choice against a 
Notre Dame outfit that so far has 
been able to beat only Indiana and 
Northwestern and tie Kansas, while 
losing deds<ons to Carnegie, Pitt, 
Navy, Purdue and Southern Cali
fornia.

Briefly the prospects in Satur
day's other leading engagements 
are:

Southern California • Georgia: 
Georgia's one of the south’s major 
football powers, but the Bulldogs 
will be short-enders against Elouth- 
em California.

Duke-Oeorgla Tech: Despit' their 
close can with North Carolina State 
last we k, Duke’s Blue Devils win 
be favored *r beat the Engineers 
and w ild up with a perfect record.

Tulane-Louislana State: L. S. U. 
needs to win this one to retain its 
chance of tying Alabama for the 
southeastern title, but Tulane, on 
Its late season record looks the 
stronger.

George Washingum-Kansas' Kan
sas win oe playing its second game 
In tbree daj^, hifluenclng r b^not in 
favor George Washington.

Rutgers - Villanova: vmanova 
seems to have the great power.

Boston CoUege-HoIy Cross: On* 
ot tbo*e Uadltlona] rivalries where 
ansrthlng can happen, but Holy 
Cross Is the indicated choice.

Auburn-South Carolina: J timid 
vote for InooneUtent Auburn.

Florlda-Maryland: Florida should 
win this one.

Texas Christian-Soutbem Meth
odist: The Homed Frogs have come 
fast 1st* in the season and may roll 
over 8. M. U.

Ten Awarded Two 
By Na^onal Coaching

By BILL BRAUCHER ,
NEA Service Sports Editor ' ' •

c  1 U (^PJ^Srbt, 1933, NEA Service, Inc.)
Selections by outstanding coaches in seven geographical aec- 

tions, and thoir reasons, were balanced in deciding tbo NEA 
Service All-America footbaH team of 1933, which is presented

KEVIN BARRY FIVE 
WHIPS WEST SIDES

Rec Team Troonced in Semi- 
Pro Debut, ,47-23; Irish 
Lead from the Start

The Kevin Barry basketball team 
of Hartford slightly dampened the 
aspirations of the local West Side 
Rees In their debut as a semi-pro 
team last night In Hartford, with a 
last half rallj that swept West 
Slders completely off their feet and
burled them imder a deluge of 
baskets, 47-23.

Take Big Lead
The West Sides found the Hart 

ford outfit defense a tough one to 
penetrate but the Kevin Barry boys 
were tossing all kinds of baskets in 
from all angles and the first quarter 
found the score 15-8. "C3ap” Bissell 
and Tom Faulkner were Inserted 
Into the lineup at this time and the 
locals came to life and had the 
“Irish” on the nm forcing them to 
call yme twice during the quarter 
and when the first half ended 
West Sides were only trailing by 
eight points 23-15. In the second 
period the “Irish” started off again 
with the same breakneck pace that 
featured the first half and kept 
pounding away at the local’s basket 
with a wealth of success, and It 
wasn’t  long before the Kevin Barry 
team was well In the lead. The West 
Sides fought gamely but In vain as 
the K. B’s displayed an attack that 
rivaled onl, that of the All-Bum 
side "Shooting Circus” . Malm, 
Kenny and CartUdn seemed to flip 
the ball from nowhere and the ball 
foimd the target every time.

Blseell Featoree
“Cap”  Blseell wae the only local 

player who seemed to do any con
sistent damage to the Irish defense. 
The defensive work o f "Bing" Stur
geon and Blarl Bissell was very .com
mendable, both boys played stellar 
ball throughout the game but some 
of the shoots their opponents pulled 
were practically impossible tb stop. 
Ernie Neill and Mitt Nelson at 
center bad their hands full taiciny 
care of Jenson and Colwlck. Col- 
wick, a lad who stands six foot tour 
mebes and balls from New Brltam 
Is a player worth watchmg. He 
palms the ball like the famous “Tar- 
zan” Cooper o f the Rennaleance and 
kept the large crowd that was on 
band to witness the game, in an up
roar with his contmual deceptive 
work. Realizing that they were 
flgbUng for a lost cause m the last 
quarter the West Sides subs were 
sent mto the game and the “Irloh” 
matched the substitution and after 
that It was just a matter o f time.

The West Sides have the makings 
of a very good team and are not a 
bit dismayed after the defeat T ^  
are trying* to engage the eervloes of 
a promment coach m town to Iron 
out the rough spots They will prac
tice Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m, 
and win <pl^ Glastonbury Town 
team next Wednesday in Glaston
bury.

MACDONALD ASKS 
PERMISSION FOR 

RAILROAD BRIDGE
Hlsliwav

Macdonald'
Commissioner John A. 
today announced plans 

for the oonetructlon of a nngle 
track railroad bridge whlcb will 

M the Merritt Highway near 
the Foquonnock River In the tovm 
of Trumbull. Petition to erect this 
bridge wae formally asked o f the 
PubUo Utilities Commission earlier 
m the week.

Vccordliif to tentative plane 
which were submitted to the com- 
miseion, .the bridge will carry the 
New Haven Railroad’s single ,track 
Bridg:q>ort-Daabury ime above that 
will be known as Section Three of 
the new boulevard, running between 
Nichole Farms and the Bridgeport- 
Newtown highway, Route No. 25. 
The bridge will be s5 constructed 
that it may be widened m the future 
to acconunodate two railroad 
tracks, ihould an additional track 
become neceesary.

Both the Highway Commieaioner 
and the New Haven Railroad are in 
accord OB the tentative plans sub
mitted to the commlesion, which 
can for a obety-f oot clear qion with 

mini mum deanm ge a h ^  the 
highway lev^ of fourteen fee t The 
structure win be built under.a con
tract entirely sepotete from ' the 
ooo tract for the building o f the road 
through this ssnflnn 

I f and wlien permieslan o f the 
PubUe Utmtiee Commission is 
granted for the erection o f the 
bridge, oontraoton' bids wffl be call
ed for itoaeedlatdy in order tta t tbe

y-yf4

P. B. ' F. T.
0 Maloney, r t , . . . . . .  0 1 1
0 Jolley, rf ........ . . .  0 1 1
1 8. Bissell, rt . . . . . .  4 8 11
1 Mahoney, If . , . . . .  0 0 0
3 Faulkner, If . . . . . .  1 0 2
0 Hadden, I f ........ . . .  0 ' 0 0
1 Neill, 0 ............ . . .  1 2 4
0 Nelson, c . . . . . .

E. Blseell, . . .
. . .  0 0 0

8 . ..0 3 2
1 Sturgeon, Ig . . . . . .  1 0 3
0 F. BisseU, Ig . . . . . .  0 0 0
9 9 38
P .’

Kevin Bairy (47)
B. F. T.

0 Swanson, rf . . . . . .  0 1 1
8 Malin, r f .......... . . .  6 8 15
1 Carukln, I f ........ . . .  8 1 7
0 Calakan, rt . . . . . . .  0 0 0
0 House, If .......... . . .  1 0 2
3 Jensen, c ........ . . .  2 0 4
3 Colwlck, c ........ . . .  1 1 8
2 Kenny, r g ........ . . .  4 0 8
0 S chafer, rg . . . . . .  0 0 0
4 Brink, Ig ........ . . . . 8 9 6
1 Oleaky, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 1 1•
16 30 7 47

Referee, R. Glemioa. 
Score at half, 38-15 K. B.

totations—
No one ca> forcteO the rseult of 

our adventure into the soclaU- 
satlon of bueinqgs, but we're on a 
one-way street and OaaDot turn 
beck. —^ e K »  T e a ^ .

It Is not so mudi how a nation 
works as how It plays that deter- 
mlnea Its future.
—Dr. Paul C. Stetsoo, anpertatond- 

ent of Indianapolla ■dyotg#.

War* Is biological—edr 
If you win.
—Dr. WnUam E. L«wer o f 

km ''
Gleve*

Is food , 
erith the-world.
—Bx-fcenstor James

^ ^ a t  pdSM’

>• The coaches of the NEA All- 
America committee who cooperated 
m picking teams are: Jock Suther
land, University o f Pittsburgh; N o
ble Kizer, Purdue’ : Hapry Mehre, 
University of Georgia; Bill Spauld
ing, University of California at Los 
Angeles; Ike Armstrong, University 
of Utah; Bo McMUlln, Kansas State 
College, and Fred Thomsen, Univer
sity of Arkansas.

Each of these coaches made his 
All - America nominations, which 
were tabulated with the results 
shown herewith. In several cases 
where the result was a tie, this 
writer took the liberty o f casting 
Uie deciding tally.

Several of the choices were re
markably decisive in view of the 
fact that 117 players were nomi- 
Mted. Three players were elected 
by majorities so substantial that 
any doubt of their superiority was 
removed. These were “Cotton” War- 
burton, quarterback; “Chuck”  Ber
nard, center, and Johnny Buckler, 
halfback. These men polled four 
first choice votes each, an 
consensus of opinion considering 
the geographical differences. •

Running  next strongest were 
George Sauer* 

fullback; Freddie Crawford, tackle. 
Bill Corbus, guard, and “Alley Oop” 
^senburg, guard. Ê ach received 
three first team and one second 
team vote. Beattie Feathers, the 
south's great halfback, poUed two 
flmt and two second team choices. 
SWadany, Pitt’s peerless end, re
ceived two first team and one second 
selection, as did Yezerskl of St. 
Mary’s.

Though the ' choice of Freddie • 
Crawford was definite, balloting on 
the other tackle position, resulting 
in Y ^ersU ’s choice, was what po
litical writers would call spirited 
—a fact due to the shortage of out
standing tackles. One coach named 
Jorgenson, who pUys the opposite 
tackle on Yezerskl’* own

The election. If It may be called 
that, produced several remarkable 
Mgles. Only two men were chosen 
from any one team—Rosenberg and 
Warbiuton of Southern • CShfomia 
—which gives Howard Jones the 
^ g e  this year In developing All- 
America players, even though his 
team has lost the Rose Bowl assign
ment to-Stanford.

The Big Ten, productive annually 
of several All-America men,
two positions on the first __
Larson and Bernard—and one on 
the second team—Bverhardus.

The player receiving the most 
verbal praise wae Feathers of Ten
nessee, “who gained 564 yards la 
seven game*,”  and “averaged 46 
yards per kick.” Feathers la seven 
games also scored 13 touchdowns. 
The record seems to speak for it-

The vote if taken ae a reflection 
OB the quahty of iootbcOl as played 
In various paitte of the ooxmtry (an 
opinion not contemplated) fives the 
palm to the Pacific coast, with four 
choices on tbs first teaih. Not a 
Yale, Harvard or Dartmouth man 
figured In the voting, indlcatlag the 
wide westward sweep of the gam* 
■lace Waiter Camp picked the first 
AU-Amsrlca away back In the days 
when Alonso Stogg was xiUtylng 
footbalL What chance would a 
named Sauer, from Nebraska, have 
bad being named In that remote 
day.

Eastern players on this All-Amer
ica ar* Skladany and Buckler, first 
team, and Jablonsky, Johnson and 
Ceppl, second team—five places out 
of 22 possible poeitione.

FOOTBALL
By Aesooiatod Frees 

Bos'
Urslnus 7, Albright 14.
Colgais 25, Brown 0.
Gettysburg 7, Franklin and Mar

shall 31.
S t  John’s (Md.) 18, Johns Hop

kins 0.
Cornell 30; Penn 13.
Carnegie Tech 0, Pittsburgh *16. 

^^ashlngton  and Teff 2, Weet

Weet Virginia Wesleyan 12, Maiw 
shall i.

Notr Dam* “B”  0, S t  Bonnven- 
tur* 12.

Sooth
A labama 7, Vanderbilt 0.
Tennessee 27, Kentucky 0.
Clem'xm 0, Funnan 6.
Centre 18, Chattanooga 6.
Centenary 28 . Louola (La.) 13. 
Mlas-teipi4 OoUege 0, M lllu te t . 
North Carolina 14, Vlrglnlii 0. 
William and Mary 6. RIehmood 0.

MMwieet
IDasouri 0, Kanaae 27.
Oklahoma A and M. IK  Oklabo- 

ma 0.
Arkansas 0, Tulsa 7.
Washington U., 0, S t  Looia 6. 
Oregon State 0, Nebteaha 22.'

Krnsas Stater 0, Tszis;TBch fi.
Boehy l i  

Colorado Un 14,
Wyoming 8 , ___
Ohio ado Agflea ^
CMorado'TiMhem 

eo 0. V ' '  t

.‘ x N ■
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JOHN NOCK OF NEWARK WINS ANNUAL 5-MILE R
\ ^

March Sets Record, M. H, S. Wins
GUARDS BOW TO ALL-BURNSIDES, 29 TO 21

«>

LOCALS PLAY INFERIOR 
GAME AND LOSE OPENER

Lack of Team Play, Poor 
Sbootmg from Floor Fac
tors in Drfeat at Hands of
Shooting Grcns; Eddie

/

Thayer and Cotter Star.
PUylng by far, Inferior taaketball 

the crack National Guards baeket- 
ball team went down to defeat at 
the hands of the All'Bumaidee last 
night before a banner crowd at the 
State Armory. The score was 29 
to 21 and more than 600 persons 
saw the Guards accept defeat in 
their first game o f the season.

Eddie Thayer and Jim Cottar, a 
member o f last year's A ec team, 
were the outstandng performers in 
the coreted Tletory, while other 
members o f the -shooting circus- 
were more than instrumental in the 
trinmph.

Laefc Team Vtia
Lack o f proper kind o f team viaiy 

along with ineffldent sbooting horn 
the floor, oontrlbuted in the down
fall o f the Guards. Manchester was 
forced to taste some of the bitter 
medicine it has been prescribing to 
this same team, whom they defeat
ed on three occasions last season. 
The Guards trailed the entire game, 
txctipt to t a brief period in the 
early part o f the first quarter when 
the locals led 2 to one, all points 
roistered  from  the foul line. A 
spectacular shot from far out on the 
SMS court toward the middle by 
E d^e Thayer put the "AU-Bum- 
sides” ahead, never to lose the lead 
throiighout the entire game.

The first quarter found both 
teams playing ragged basketball, 
the Guards especially being guilty 
o f loose handling of the ball, with 
practically no defense at all. The 
quarter ended with the -“AU-Bum- 
sides leading by the score of fi-A

Pile Up Margin
Starting the second qimrter, 

Coach Clarke inserted Holland, 
Farr, Mattson and McHale, who 
were on the bench'up to that time m 
an effort to overtake the “AU-Bum- 
sldes.” However, this seemed to 
spur on the winners as it was “All- 
Burnsides" in the second quarter 
leaving the fioor with a commanding 
lead of nine poinm through the 
spectacular shooting of Eddie Thay
er. Up to this time the Guards 
could no.t seem to function and the 
usual sparkling play o f the team 
was sadly missdng.

Resumption of play after the rest 
period found both teams using their 
original starting lineups. Determin
ed to overtake the All-Bumsides the 
Guards attempted to stage a rally 
but of no avail. The winners, play
ing a most slashing aggressive t3rpe 
o f game, were all over the floor 
espMdally when the ball got loose 
from  a player’s hands. Very little 
scoring ^vas done this quarter, the 
period ending 21-14 with the “AU- 
Bumsldes" bolding the upper hand. 
Eddie Thayer warmed the bench the 
bast part of the third period having 
three personal fouls in the early 
part of the third period.

Guards In BaOy
With the Insertion o f Mattson, re

placing Falkoskl, it appeared that 
the local team would pull the game 
out of fire as they exhibited better 
passwork and shooting. ~ Coming 
down the floor fast and with a pass 
to Chapman be shot from out past 
the foul circle to swish the cords 
for a neat basket which was c.osely 
followed by a beautiful shot by 
Mattson from well out in the center 
o f the floor. These two shots reviv
ed the hopes o f the Guard rooters 
and shortly after Mattson came 
through with another shot, a dupli
cate of the first, with only four 
points separating the two teams the 
Guards lought desperately in 
his anxiety to score Chapman failed 
on an easy shot imder the basket. 
For reasons that cannot be exactly 
accounted for, the Guards fell by the 
^ y s id e  at this point as Cotter 
DT<>.6 away from Turkington to 
score a short shot from the side 
which seemed to put the game on 
ice after Bill Thayer scored from 
the foul line.

Guards Try Hard
A moment later the hard working 

Cotter slipped away from Turking
ton and converted two points via 
the “sucker”  route. With only a 
short time remaining to play the 
Guards tried hard to score but, went 
down to defeat at the hands of a 
team that was superior in every de
partment last night, and not taking 
any credit due the “All-Bumsides” 
the Guard team looked nothing like 
the team of last year. Obtaining the 
tap at center the greater part of the 
game the Guards did not seem to 
take advantage o f w o ild ^  plays. 
For reasons best not e x p ^ ie d  the 
Guard team did not get started. The 
dash and freshness, the team play 
and speed which marks the home 
games was entirely lacking.

On the other haiul the AU-Bum- 
sides -possessed a better brand of 
ball. Their passing and dribbling 
was apepdy, their sbootiaf was sny- 
thing but aeeurate and ra spite of 
this their method o f play ran the 
locals ragged.

Good Foul Sbiwting
The ebe redeeming feature o f the

r  BOX SCORE
AH Burnsides (29)

F B. F. T.
8 E. Thayer, rf . . . .  5 2-0 12
2 Balfard rf ........ . .  2 1-1 6
1 PowML I f .......... . .  2 1-2 6
2 Cotter, e ........ .. . .  t 0-8 4
1 Anderson, rg . . . . .  1 0-1 2
0 BaOard, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 B. Thayer, Ig . . . .  0 1-8 1
0 Ballard, I g ........ . .  0 0-0 0

10 12 5-16 29
Guards (21)

F B. F. P.
2 Cbapmea, rf . . . .  2 4-6 8
1 Falkowskl, If . .  0 1-1 1
0 Hoiiaod, I f ........ . .  0 0-0 0
1 Turkington, e . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Mattson, e, If . . . .  2 2-2 6
2 —Gustafson, Ig . .  0 0-0 0
0 Farr, I f  ............
2 Dowd, rg ..........

. .  0 0-0 0

. .  1 4-6 6
0 MeHale, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0

10 6 U-14 21
Half ttme eeor* 18-9, AO-Bum-

aides. Ten mfnote periods. Referee,
BogglnL

Outstanding In Defeat

Guards' dafaat was their aocurats 
fOul aboothif, the losers making 11 
out o f fburtssD Shots from  the free 
throw line which is a very good per
centage, as well as tbs outstanding 
play o f Chapman and Mattson who 
were substituted on last year’s 
Guards team. Both these boys will 
give plsntv o f oppositloD to their 
opponents before the season ends.

Bangers Win EaMly 
In the preliminary game to the 

Guard-All Burnsides the local Rang
er team easily outclassed the 
Ramblers o f Winsted by the score 
o f 41-16. The general all around 
playing of the local team makes it 
impossible to pick the outstanding 
play o f the winners. The pla3in g  of 
Darling for Winsted stood out. 

Bangers (41)
P. . B. F . T.
d Raguskus, r f .............. 4 1 9
0 Brown, rf ..............  0 0 0
0 Kennedy, If ..........  3 0 6
0 McCurry, I f ................2 0 4
0 Sebeutz, c ..............  2 2 6
0 Sartor, c ................  2 0 4
1 Dellafera, r g .............. 1 0 2
2 Antonio, Ig ...............4 0 8
1 Stevenson, I g ........  0 0 0
0 fcnrico, r g ................ 1 0 2

T o ta ls ..........................  19 3 41
Winsted Ramblers (16)

B, F. T.
Sweeney, rf ................  0 0 0
Lemelin, r f .................... 0 0 0
Darling, If ........... , . . . 3  0 6
Haap, c ......................  2 2 6
Dietlin, rg, c ...................1 0 2
Clark, rg .........................0 0 0
Youmaty, I g .................  1 0 2

Totals ..........................  7 2 16
Half time score 21-7, Rangers. 
Ten minute periods.
Referee, Bogginl.

BOWLING
WIN BOLL OFF

In the roll-off at the Charter 
Oak allejrs for turke]rs, Gertrude 
Nelson and Dom Belettl won by 1 
pin. They beat out Clara Jackmore 
and EldcUe^Gado. This makes the 
second time that Belettl and his 
partner won by one pin. Monday 
night the Tolland Firemen will 
bowl against the Charter Oak Girls 
at the Charter Oak alleys.

Cravat 2
McGowan ..........  72 72 73—217
Holland ..............  134 136 93—368
Tedford ..............  96 106 96—298
Berry ..................  110 109 106—325
Bengstoa ............  128 116 111—355

540 539 479 1558 
Team 4

Fox ......................  90 85 98—270
Blanehard ............  106 98 82—286
T orran ce.............  91 T5 87—258
Smith ..................  93 117 91—301
M urphy...............  107 105 114—326

487 477 472 1436 
Cravat 1

Chambers ...........  80 81 90— 251
L ard er.................  93 97 108—296
Anderson ............  85 86 89—260
M cDjwsll ...........  IOC 94 112—314
D um m y...............  102 91 97—290

466 449 496 1411

Ritchie ................  102 118 107—325
Steyenson ...........  128 91- 97—311
M cK ee.................  114 152 107—373
D w y er.................  131 94 108—338
Brennan..............  109 128 129—366

579 581 548 1708

Last Night *8 Fights
By a s s o c ia t e d  FBBSS 

Tacoma, Wash.— Jimmy Britt, 
Tacoma, outptfinted IHlss Murphy, 
Alaska.

Phlladelphin—Billy KstchsO, MiU- 
Tille, N. J., ou^KfinM  Georgie For
rester, Elizabeth N. J., ten.

MUwaukea—Tony 9nm o, IHI- 
wsnkee stopped Ray ’TrambUe. 
Rockford, 111., three.

Fargo, N. D.—Sherald Kennard, 
Fargo, stopped Red Haggerty, Trail, 
Minn., two.

Jason Obapnmn Harold Mattson

West Sides Even Series 
Trouncing Eagles, 13-0

Aerial Attack of Sooth End- 
ers Humble Champr, Wit- 
kowsld Rons 60 Yards for 
Score on Intercefited Pass 
Late in Last Qnarter.

The illustrious men o f Dwyer, 
meaning the West Sides football 
team, took a fall out of the Eagles, 
representatives o f the North End In 
the second game o f the town ebam- 
plonahlp series in the annual tur
key-day bill yesterday. By virtue of 
flashes of heads-up football and also 
aided by several tough Eagles 
breaks which went thCir way, the 
south enders tallied two touchdowns 
and one point after to win by the 
score, 13-0.

The statistics of the game show 
that the Eagles gained more ground 
by line plays, nine first downs to 
four for the West Sides, but the 
West Sides took full advantage of 
the frequent fumbles o f the Elagies 
to turn them in their own favor. As 
football games go, the game was 
full of interest throughout, what ad
vantage there was between the 
teams was decided via the air route.

Score On Passes
The first score of the game came 

early in the second quarter when 
Sendrowski, standing on the Eagles 
24 yard line, rifled a pass to Cops- 

'land, good for 19 yards. Copeland 
raced diagonally across the end of 
the field to score in the "hill cor
ner” standing up. The second score 
came mU'way of the foiulh quarter 
when Wltkowskl, left halfback of 

'the West Sides, intercepted a long 
pass from Fielder on his own 40 
yard line and streaked along the 
sidelines 60 ysirds for a touchdown. 
Witkowskl, a fast runner, outraced 
the Elagles backfield and safety 
man. A flat pass, Falvey to Witkow
skl, added the only extra point of 
the game.

'The West Sides started off slug
gishly, fumbling the Eagles kickoff, 
Kovis recovering. Angelo on two 
plays made, four yards and on the 
next play the West Sides recovered 
their own fumble. A  (^paland for
ward pass was grounded and then 
his kick was blocked, but the alert 
south enders again had the breaks 
with them, recovering the blocked 
kick. Ckjpeland was again hurried, 
but got away a poor kick, tem
porarily out of danger.

Fumbles Mar Game
Sendrowski put new life in the 

West Side team when he came in 
and the team made three consecu
tive first downs. Then feiiling to gain 
through the line, he shot a pass to 
Wltkowski, good for 17 yards, which 
was almost intercepted. With a 
score in prospect, Angelo fumbled 
on the Eagles 7 yard line, Kovis re
covering as the quarter ended. On 
this play the West Sides were 
penalized 15 yards for holding and 
again lost the ball to the Eagles on 
the 28 yard line, but on the first 
play the Eagles fumbled, the West 
Sides recovering.

Witkowskl made a first down 
when he caught a 12 yard pass from 
Chet Sendrowski. With the ball on 
the Elagles 24 yard line, another 
Sendrowski pass was grounded. 
Another pass from Sendrowski over 
the left side of the line nestled in 
Copeland’s arms and he cantered 
diagnonally across the field into the 
“hill com er”  for the first score. 
Ckjpeland missed a placement for 
the extra point.

Eagle* Threaten
The Eagles put on power in the 

second quarter, h o ld i^  the south 
enders to one first down while they 
were counting five. Fielder shot a 
pass over right end after the kick
off, good for 15 yards, foUowed by 
two o t r o  passes which were batted 
down by the alert W-S Field-

ler fumbled on the fourth down, to 
end the spurt.

The Fouracres team started off 
with a seven yard gain by Witkow
skl anmnd right end, but the drive 
was stopped i^ en  Bronke intercept
ed Sendrowski’s pass and ran it 
back 7 yards to the West Side 18 
yard line. Fielder made a first down, 
bucking the center o f the line for 11 
Srards. Slaga sliced off tackle for 
four jrards, the ball resting on the 
three yard line with two downs to 
go. The West Sides smothered the 
next line buck and on the fourth 
down Fielder fumbled again, the 
ball going to the opposition. This 
was the most dangerous threat on 
the West Sides goal Une of the 
afternoon and Smdrowskl kicked 
clear o f danger to Eagleson as the 
third quarter ended.

Sixty Yaird Bun
The West Sides failed to gain 

ground against the Eagles in the 
opening of the fourth qtiarter and 
Copeland kicked to his own 36 yard 
line. The Slagles, desperate, took to 
the air, two Fielder passes gTwmd- 
ing. Dropping back to his own 45 
yard line, FiCider rifled a long pass 
over the left end of the West Side 
line. Witkowskl leaped out of the 
gathering dusk and took the ball on 
his own 40 yard line and streaked 
like a deer along the sideline to the 
goal line,.for the second touchdown. 
A flat pass over the line, Falvey to 
Witkowskl, added the extra point.

Witkowskl and Sendrowski and 
Copeland scintillated' for the South 
Hinders and Fielder, Slaga and 
Eiagleson bore the brunt of the game 
for the Eagles.

Tbs lineups:
Eagle* West Side*
Varrick ....................................  Henry

Left End
Kovis ....................................  Sterling

Left Tackle
Neilson ............................  Kravantka

Left Guard
Cleavage ..........................  Anderson

Center
Kraipitis ..................................  Rowe

Right Guard
Mitchell ................................  Dougan

Right Tackle
S w itk a ..............................  Llppincott

Right End
JF’ledler ............................  Haraburda

Quarterback
SiaglesoD ..................  Witkowskl

Left Halfback
Hansen ..................................  Angelo

Right Halfback
Slaga .................................. Copeland

Ehillback
Score By Periods

West Sides ............  0 6 0 7—18
Subetltatioiie

Eagles: Wells for Neilson; Elan- 
son for Fiedler; Thompson for Sla
ga; Hayes for B. Eagleson; ’Tyler 
for Switka; Bronke for Olcavage: 
“Pop” Eagleson for Hansen.

West Side*: Cixxikett for Lippin- 
cott; Kravantka for Sterling; Hap- 
peney for Sendrowski; Leggett for 
Sterling; Tryon for Kravantka; 
Lucas for Wltkowskl; Falvey for 
Haraburda; H ^peney for Angelo: 
Wltkowski for Sendrowski; Sen
drowski for Haraburda.

First downs: Eagles 9; West Sides 
4.

Officials: Earl Wright, referee; 
Tom Kelley, umpire: Bill Brennan, 
field judge; A1 Merrer, head lines
man.

Hockev
By ASSOCIATED FBESS 

National League 
Detroit 2; CUeago 1.
Toronto !;■ Montreal Maroons 0. 
Ottawa 2; Boston 1 (Overtime).

Oaaadiaii-Amerlcaa Laagoe 
No game* acbaduled.

TONIGHTS SCHEDULE 
OansMao-Aiaerleaa League 

Boston at Providence. 
Philadelphia at QueVOe.

Natioaal League 
No gam** ■obaduled.

LOCAL ACE CUTS 8  
SECONDS OFF MARK 
IN SCHOOLBOY RUN

Wins Eyent by TenYard^ 
Red and White Sonrrises 
by Taking Team Title in 
Close, Thrilling Race.

Running the finest race o f his 
schoolboy career, Billy Murch 
o f Manchester High sped to a 
well-deserved triumph in the 
two and one-half mile scholas
tic event yesterday Afternoon, 
clipping more than eight sec
onds from the record set by 
William Duffy o f Hartford 
High last year. Murch's time 
for the distance was 12 min
utes, 9.5 seconds as compared 
to the old mark o f 12:17.6.

Local* Pun Up*et
And then to put a fitting climax 

to Mureb’s ipeotacular feat, Man
chester High turned In a ■urprlaing 
upset by wresting the team title 
from the defending champion, Hart
ford High, the Red and White run
ner* scoring the low total o f 81 
points, while Hartford High’s first 
team tallied 46 point*, winning run
ner-up honors from Mont Pleasant 
High of Schenectady, N. Y., by the 
margin of a single point The Con
necticut State Freshmen were 
fourth with 96 points and Hartford 
EUgh’s seconds fifth with 107 
points.

Packard 1* Third
Joe Packard of Manchester, al

though he has sxiffered from illness 
during recent weeks, ran a sensa
tional race to finish third, trailing 
Ray Boucher of Hartford High by 
llttie more than ten yards, the same 
distance that Boucher was behind 
Murch. C. Donahue of Manchester 
placed sixth, L. Cobum was tenth, 
G. Leary was 11th and A. Diana 
was 13tb, completing the local team.

Buns OwB Race
Murch, the slender, black-haired 

lad who bids fair to eclipse the 
scholastic achievements of famous 
Joe McCluskey before he leaves 
high school, was in splendid condi
tion and the manner in which be ran 
left little doubt as to the ultimate 
winner. Murch started last as the 
pack of forty-two runners started 
down Main street and when another 
entry stumbled and fell, Murch stop
ped and assisted him to his feet.

He trailed the leaders well beyond

Billy Maroli

tbs half-way mark on Autumn 
street, forging steadily to the front 
&s the runners turned down Oak 
street. He was well to the fore pass
ing Spruce street and took the lead 
going into Main street, threatened 
only by Boucher and Packkrd. Com
ing into the home stretch, Murch 
sprinted hard and Boucher, unable 
to match the sprint, trailed him to 
the tape by ten yards.

ThrilUng Finishes
The scholastic event furnished 

the hundreds that lined the street at 
the finish with a wealth o f thrilling 
excitement after the first three nm- 
ners breasted the tape, as the rest 
of the competitors were closely 
bunched in the fight for places 
among the first twenty. So close was 
the battle for position during the 
last thirty yards o f th* nm the 
official scorers had difficulty in 
checking the finishers. Split seconds 
separating m any-of the entries.

Reason For Joy
For Billy Murch and Coach Pete 

Wigrsn oi Mancheater High it was 
truly a day of Thank^flvlng and re
joicing. Not only did Muroh capture 
the event but he broke the record 
set by one of bis greatest rivals in 
so doing. In winning the team prize, 
Mancheater High defeated Hartford, 
the only team that baa b«atsn the 
locals consistently in dual compe- 
titlcm.

Henry Qodman, Stanford swim
mer, riiBved four-teotha o f a second 
of th* Pseifle Coast coU*giat* 100 
yard in o  atyle raoord In practice.

The Ugfaat production o f quail 
Georgia huntera have a*en In many 
years is attributed to the eurtall- 
flwttt o f fof«at flras.

LINLEY OF STATE COLLECT
TAKES CONNECTICUT TITtE

Scholastic Event\
1. —^Billy Murch, Manchester.
2. —Ray Boucher, Hartford.
3. —Joe Packard, Mancheater.
4. ̂ D avld Waters, Schenectady.
5. —Ray Perry, Hartford.
6. —C. Donahue, Manchester.
7. —Francis Forney, Hartford.
8. —B. Buraiewlcs, Schstiectady.
9. —John Keyser, Schenectady.

10. —p. Cobum, Manchester.
11. —G. Leary, Manchester.
12. —E. Buonanno. Schenectady.
13. —A. Diana, Manchester.
14. —Eld. Salamon, Schenectady.
15. —C. Smith, East Hartford.
18.—Q. McAndrews, C^nn. State.
17. —R- Carpenter, Manchester.
18. —E. Aiello, Hartford.
19. —Roger Bailey, Schenectady.
20. —C. Bordanaro, Hartford.
2L—A. Beecher, (}onn. State.
22. —S. Lovedale, Conn. State.*
23. —T. Burak, Hartford.
24. —H. Wysomski, Schenectady. 
25>—Clajrton Carter, Hartford.
26. —Bertram Snyder, Schenectady.
27. —Edgar Rolfe. Hartford.
28. —Allen Moorbouse, Conn. State.
29. —Daniel Barron, Hartford.
30. —Ivan Bennett, Hartford.
31. —P. DesJardins, Schenectady.
32. — Robert Meyers, Hartford.

—A. Pratt, Manchester.
M .—A. Bojarski, East Hartford.
85.—Peter Duffy, Hartford.
36. —Julian Karp, Conn. Stats.
37. —E. Moncrieff, Ekut Hartford.
38. —A. Carlton, Elast Hartford.

TEAM SCORES
Manchester High ........................  31
Hartford High (First T eam ). . .  45 
Mont Pleasant, Schenectady . . .  46
Conn. Stats Fresnm en................  96
Hartford High (Seconds) ...........107

Spedacoiar DireeJlonieried Dsd Featares Race at Nev 
Jersey Star's Brillieat Spnt Carriei ffia to Victor, 
WHIi Tanao Brewa, W etf«k  N *fn, Tes Tatiik 
hind is Second Pbee and State Rnnner Thir^ Torn 
Trophy Wen by Mlrose (3nb of New York. i

ALUMNI IS BEATEN ,  
BY TRADERS FIFTH 
CONSECUTIVE YEAR
Piling up a commanding advant

age from the start, Manchester 
State Trade scored an impressive 
victory over the Alumni In the open
ing basketball game of the season 
at the School street Rec Wednesday 
afternoon, winning for the fifth 
consecutive year by a score of 38 to 
24. Vince and Raguskus led the 
Mechanics attack, this duo scoring 
exactly half of the team's points.

The 'Traders displayed a fast, 
snappy passing attack and showed 
mid-season form in shooting baskets 
to take a 10-8 lead In the first quar
ter that was increased to 18-14 by 
halftime. In the third quarter the 
Trade School again fo rg ^  aLead to 
lead 28 to 20 going into the final 
quarter, a margin which the Alumni 
could not overcome. Rudy PospisaJ 
at center featured for the graduates. 
The foul shooting was not impres
sive, the Traders making only four 
out of 17 and the Alumni four out of 
nine.

Next Wednesday afternoon, Coach 
Walter Schobtr’s charges oppose 
Rockville High at Rockville in a 
game that will officially open the 
season.

Seconds In Thriller
A  hard-fought, close encounter 

took place between the Alumni Re
serves and the Trade School Sec
onds, the former winning after an 
overtime period was necessary t<v 
break a 2^all deadlock after the 
regular playing p jilod  was com
pleted. Olovannlni and Rykoski 
divided scoring honors for the 
Alumni eind Phelps was outstanding 
scorer for the 'Traders. The final 
score was 34 to 31.

P.
Manchester Trade

B.
(88)

F. T.
0 Vince, r f ............ . 5 1-2 11
1 Phelps, r f .......... . 2 0-0 4
2 Cook, H ............ . 2 2-4 6
0 Swanson, I f ___ . 1 0-0 2
1 Keish, c ............ . 2 0-4 4
2 Raguskus, rg . . . . 4 0-0 8
0 Koveck, I g ........ . 1 1-7 3
0 Olenden,Ig ........ . 0 0-0 0

6 17 4-17 88

1
S. T. S. Alumni (24)

Kingsley, r f ........2 0-0 i
3 Rossi, rf, rg . . . ..0 0-1 0
2 Reedy, rf .......... , 1 0-0 2
0 Champan, If . . . . 1 1-1 3
1 McAdam, I f ----- . 1 0-0 2
3 PosplsU, 0 ........ . 2 3-5 7
1 Kovis, c, rg . . . .  

Maloney, Ig . . . .
. .2 0-0 4

0 . 1 0-0 2
1 Adams, I g ........ . 0 0*2 0

12 10 4-9 24
Score by Periods

Man. Trade ..  10 8 10 10—88
S. T. S. Alumni 8 6 6 4—24

How They Finished

Referee “Cap” Blssell.

Game played at Rec., Wednesday, 
Nov. 29, 1933 at 3:30 p. m.

Alumni Beeervee (89)
P. B. F. T.
2 Reedy, rf ......... . .  1 0-2 2
0 Giovanninl, rf . .  6 1-2 11
2 Jecklel, I f ........ . . .  1 0-0 2
0 McAdam, If .. . .  1 0-0 2
3 Rykoski, c . . . . . . 4 3-5 11
0 Hines, rg ........ . .  0 0-0 0
0 Rubaeba, Ig . . . . .  2 2-3 6

T 14 6-12 34
Trade Seconds (SI)

2 Phelps, r f ........ 5 0-0 10
3 Swanson, If, c . .  3 3-9 9
0 MisaUso, If . . . . . .  8 0<4) 6
0 Ootries, c ........ . .  0 0-0 0
1 Olender, rg . . . . .  2 0-2 4
0 Palleln, Ig . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Unger, Ig . . . : . . .  0 0-0 0

6 14 3-11 81
Score by Periods

Alumni Reaervee

Trade
18 4

SaeoQda 
7 IS

9—29

over
time

5^-84

2 7—29 2—31

With a brilliant display o f speed and stamina in the final drive 
to the finish, John o f the Irish-American Club o f N e w i^  
New Jersey, broke up a spectacular three-cornered duel tiiat h|ui 
featured through most o f the race and spurted to victory in the 
seventh annual Thanksgiving Day five-mile cross country run 
here yesterday. His time o f 25 minutes, 30.5 seconds was one 
minute, 12.7 seconds slower than the record established by Joe 
McCluskey last year.

'The other members o f the trio that fOught a nip and tuck battle from 
start to finish were Tarzaa Brown, Wseterty, R  L, N^rro, running his 
first race, who was unable to match the closing sprint o f Nock and fin
ished in second place ten yard* to the rear; and William lin ley  o f Cdn- 
nectlcut State College at Storm, who in placing third was the first Cdn- 
cecticut runner to finish and captured the state A. A. U. championsMp, 
reswned this year after a lapse o f more than a decade. Linley was ten 
yards behind Brown and was clocked in 24 minutes and 39 second*, which 
will be accepted as the official state record. t

MOlroee Team Win*
Another duel took place between 

William Ruckel and James Me- 
Dade, both of the MUlrose A. C , of 
New York, but TiAnring' the finlwh 
they clasped hands and ended tbefar 
struggle in a deadlock for third 
place, leading their MUlrose mates 
to the team title, formerly held by 
the Irish-American d u b . Tbs Mill- 
rose team had five runners placing 
In the first fifteen for a total o f 29 
points, the Connecticut Stats Col
lege team being second, as last 
year, with 38 points. The Irlah- 
Americans had a weaker team 
competing this year finished
third with 63 points.

Clofleet Finish
It was the closest finish to mark 

the annual Recreation Center* 
classic In years and It had the hun-, 
dreds 'ining the course cheering 
with excitement as Nock, Brown 
and Linley staged a heart-breaking 
battle over the last two miles of 
the race. A field of forty runners, 
almost double the entry list o f last 
year, answered the starter’s gun 
and swept down Main street close
ly bunched, then east sJong M^
Nebo Place and along the bin to 
emerge on Charter Oak street 
from the rea: of the paper mill By 
then the field had spread out and it 
became a long'thin line during the 
grind up Charter Oak street to 
Porten street.

BatfJe AU the Way
Brown Linley and Nock, in that 

order, set the pace on Porter street 
and maintained it right to the end.
Only a foot or sc separated the 
trio, while thirty yards back,
Ruckel and McDads were running 
almost side by side, with tbs rest 
of the field strung out for more 
than 8 mile behind.

The youthful Negro stayed In 
front by inches all the way up East 
Center street, Linley and Nock 
dogging his footsteps without sign 
of a letup. At the Center the trio 
rounded tte dummy cop and tor a 
moment Brown lost his place iu 
front as he continued along Center 
street instead of turning. Shouts of 
official* made him realize bis mis
take and be swimg back into the 
lead going d o ^  tbs hlU. Tbs posi
tions yt the * trio remained un
changed. almost to Eldrldgs strsst.
McDads and RucksI closed th* gap 
which separated them from the 
leaders by abou* ten yards but 
could^not catch up.

A Driving Finish
With little more than thirty 

yards to gc. Noel, unleashed his 
reserve. For a moment Brown^ bat
tled him on even terms. Linlsy was 
out of it. But Brown could not 
stand the pace that Nook was set
ting and faded rapidly as the pow
erful forward surge of the small 
Irishman carried Wm through to a 
hard-eamec triumph.

Nock, a sturdily bxiUt, bandsom*. 
red-haired young man. Is bolder of 
four New Jersey title*, the junior 
and senior crose-country cham
pionships, the outdoor 10,000 meter 
and the Indoor 5.000 meter cham
pionships, On tbs basis o f bis rec
ord and the fact that he flnlsbed 
third last srsar, he was the favor
ite to win yesterday and he lived 
up to advance predictions.

Football Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mike Frankovioh, U. C. L. A.—In
tercepted pas* and ran forty yards 
for touchdown which beat Washing
ton State.

George Sauer, Ntbraaka—B is all 
roimd ^ a y  helped beat' Oitogaa
State.

BobtHogan, Pitt—Wound up col
lege career against Carnegie by 
scoring his first touchdown te three 
years of vanity play.

W alt Switzer, Cornell—Scored OB* 
touchdown ogoiDMt P om : paned to 
John Wallace for another.

George Barclay, N<uth Carolina— 
Intercepted Virginia pea* and ran 
82 yw ds for secood toufflidowB.

Beattie Feathers, Tenneanee —Led 
Tenneeaee’s atts«k ' In 8T-0 root o f 
Kentuoky.

Ola Neamith, Kaaaaa—O oatii- 
touted two touohdofrns to victory 
over Missouri.

MUlsrd Howell, Alstoaaa •^•Tallied 
only touobdown o f gaaM wM l T in - 
denflt.

John Nock, N ew ark .............. 25:30J1
Tarzaa Brown, Westerly ...2 5 :3 6  
Wm. Linley, Conn. State ..^.25:39
Wm. Ruckel, N. Y....................26:08
James McDade, N. Y.............. 86:08
John Simkonls, W orcester.. .26:17 
John Cain, N. Y. .26:21
George Black, Conn. State . .26:31 
Abraham Borden, Conn. St.. .26:32
Alex Brown, W esterly ........ 26:84
J. Sullivan, N. Y ...................... 26:36
M l Malloy, Som erVlll*........ 26:48
Frank Hall, N, Y .................. 26:67
Louis Young, C am bridge....26:57
Alex Kizlek, Westerly . . . . . .2 7 :0 1
Linden Dempster, Roxbury. .27:15
T. SutUffe, Cltonn. S ta te .........27:17
L. Kelherer, N. Y.................... 27:19
Stephen Demock, N. L . ........ 27:24
Knute Anderson, Coni^ St.. .27:37'
J. MacFarlane, W. H. .27:51
Jamgs Crowe, BU ckland___ 27:55
Andre Bnmnelle, L jm n......... 27*56
J. Grabowski, Newark . . . . .2 8 :0 7
George Cables, N. L . ............ 28:09
T. Maxwell, Newark .............28:15
Russell Looby, N. L. .............28:88
J. MatcLett, Manchester___ 28{36
B. Chapman, Conn. State ..28:41
John Abbott, Newark ...........28:59
J. Jaeckle, Conn, State . . . .29 :04
Joseph Grate, Newark ........ 29:07
John Semple, Lynn   ......... 29:24“ "
Mike Rivlello, Newark .........29:25
E. Schultz, Oakdale .............29:27
Carl Seeger, Conn. State ...29:59 
Dana Hewe, New Haven.. .  .30:28
E. O. Mill, Hartford .............30:37
J. Rougham, Worcester . . . . 3 1 :3 1 "
N. Schultz, Oakdale .............31:52

TEAM 8€X>RES
MUlrose A. A., N. Y............... 29
Conn. State College ...............   38
Irish-Americans, Newark, N. J . . . 53

Local Sport 
Chatter

At the request o f Ben dune, pro
moter o f the Rgc Senior basketball 
league attention is called at this 
time of all ntanegere and player* 
in starting games on scheduled 
time. Schedules can toe obtain^  by 
player* and menagere by «aiung 
the School Street Recreation Office 
which Usts gamee and ita ito g  time. 
It is very essential that players re
port on time in order that games 
start on scheduled time. The success 
of this re v e st can be obtained only 
through the oo-operatlon of 
players.

the

The All-Bumsides team made 
exactly eighty-four attempts to score 
from the floor In the entire game 
with the Guards last n ight "Eddte”  

It field goal onThayer scored the first
the twentieth attempt at 
basket via the field ĝ oed route.

the

Frequent fumbles kept the crowd, 
which attended the town ohamploB- 
shlp seriee at Hickey’s Grove y o te r - 
day afternoon, on their toea from 
the opening kickoff. Both teams 
were guilty o f fumbles at itrate|pc 
points, but the West Side* recovered 
several o f their bobbles.

On* of the bobbles which cau e^  
plenty 6f laugdu vtoM the recovery tof 
an Blegle fumble by “Marsh”  T h on ^  
son. Thompson w is flat on the 
ground, the ball bouncing aroufld 
near his bead. One o f the pU r̂aiw 
eeddentally kicked th* bell Into the 
Eagles fullbaek’s open arms. -

Gump Ariall and Bat 
iriio have doae aO lb* klekiBf eC lbr
the Auburn football team ^ a  sea-

<•

A  large crowd, attraeted by 
mild weather, attanded tha 
It waa tha first 
game in yea^  
ed in com fort.

It ThaDluMfiving 
that could ba w

,'7 7

N.
N itr

nm Item-
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TAKES CWAJOBS 
AWAY FROM TOWN

N

(fe te  Win Ha?e Jurisdiction 
Orer Local Projects — 
State Forester Here.

Startliig today the offlce in the 
old Knox building:, owned by the 
town, which has been the headquar
ters of the Civil Works committee, 
was closed and another opened in 
the Mimlcipal building. This will he 
the headquairters of the CWA work 
in Manchester and the office will be 
in charge of Hayden Griswold.

State Forester Here 
Employed in the office in addition 

to Mr. Griswold will be a stenog-

n p b er  and a  tgrplat. m s  m ondnf 
State Forester Austin F. Hawes 
was in town, and in company with 
Mr. Hayden, who has been con
nected with the engineering de
partment of Cheney Brothers, 
started to lay out proposed woA on 
the watershed of the town owned 
water supply. Lanes wUl be laid 
out where possible to permit pass
age by the fire figh th^ apparatus 
of the state forest fire fighting 
forces. There will be cleaned out 
such land as will prevent the 
spreading of forest fires. This sub
ject was considered before the an
nouncement. was made that it 
should be Included in the CWA pro
gram, and taken up as a state pro
ject.

To Engage Contact Man
The office of which Maurice Fer

ris had Charge is closed and will not 
reopen, zdl business regarding work 
on the different projects being 
handled through the office opened 
this morning. Distribution of 
work through this office will not be 
before Monday. A contact man 
who will represent the Connecticut

PINEHURST Dial 41SI
Cauli
flower

each 25c

Juice

Oranges 
doz. 22c

Grape
fruit

2 for 15c
White

Almeria
Grapes
Ib.25c
Tokay

Grapes 
lb. 10c

Housewives tell us 
that one reason they 
like us so much is be* 
cause we carry almost 
everything they want 
. .at economical prices, 
too. .if  you want sta
ples to stock your 
shelves, we have them 
. .or, if you want such 
things as caviar or 
stuffed oranges we will 
have them, too.

Wax
Beans

2 qts. 25c

Green
Beans

2 qts. 25c

Water
cress
10c

Lima
Beans
q t 19c

Cran
berries

q t I21/2C
BUTTER

l b .

4 No. 2 Cans
44c

Dozen, $1.19
Pinehurst

c a n s

5*
Dozen, $1.95

Pinehurst

(pAumh

Tenderized 
2-lb. box 20c

Tuna Fish 
3  c a n s

Raisin
Coffee Rings, 20c 

Raisin
Wheat Bread, 12c

Cracked Wheat 
Bread, 12c

SUGAR
Confectionery............................lb, 8c
B row n........................................ Ib. 8c
10-lb. Goth Bags, Granulated . . . .  53c 

Dial 4151

Yellow Globe 
Turnips

6 lbs. 15c

Native
Potatoes 
peck 33c

Sweet Potatoes 
4 lbs. 12c

PINEHURST POT ROASTS
Block Chuck Pot Roast 

5 f  l b s .  S 9 c
This special only on Roasts 5 p6unds or over.

Tender Boneless Chuck Pot 
„ R oast................. 3 lbs. 79c
Bottom Bonnds - Romps - Shoirider Oods. 

PINEHtTRST

ROAST PORK
This week we are featuring Center 

Roasts of Eastern Pork, whole small
strips, 8 to 9 lbs., a t ................... I9c lb.
Rib Center at 22c and Loin Center 25c 

Very little waste—Very Fresh Pork 
Fresh Shoulders which can be boned 
and rolled.

FOWL l b .  24c
For Fricassee.

Average 99c to $1.29 each.

TURKEYS - ROASTING CHICKENS
SUCED BACON, q  «

Cellophane wrapped, lb. . .  1  C
Morris Supreme B acon............. lb. 29c

Old Fashioned Country Style

SAUSAGE MEAT ...lb. 23c
Seasoned just right!

FRESH OYSTERS 
Quart 49c Pint 29c

Oyster stew tastes good now.

Some of the Finest Milk-Fed Veal
Rib Roast of Veal............lb. 29c
Chops . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 34c
Loin Roast of Veal .................... . 39c

.....................................*.*.’lb‘ 44c
Again, At Low Prices, We Offer

P rim e R ibs of Beef

18c to 25c pound
Cut Short or Boned and Rolled._____

Tender, Fresh
Legs of Lamb. ,22c to 24c lb. 
Ground B eef..........2 lbs. 48c

New Butter Cookies, irfcg. 10c. Reymond’s Donats, 6 for
Phone Service Until 8 :30 Tonight

FOR SALADS—Lettuce, Celery, Radishes, French Dress
ing, Russian Dressing, Mayonnaise.

Birdseye Raspberries, Strawberries, Peas, Asparagus, Com 
and S w o r^ sh ..

_______________________ _____________________________  ,

rea fainhwliiig  Mnachecter win be 
engaged.

State to Take Charge
Opening of th<« office in Manches

ter will mean the unemployed, in 
Manchester, who cannot be provided 
with work in this town, will be as
signed to jobs in which the state is 
interested and wishes to have d<me. 
The work will not only include the 
opening of lanes into forests, the 
removal of hazards in forest sec
tions, but also the fighting of the 
gypsy moth and the pine blight. The 
men now registering will be classi
fied for different kinds of work and 
will be sent to projects in Man
chester as presented by the town; 
also to work in forests outside the 
town limits, but not so for away but 
that they can be transported to and 
from work by trucks provided by 
the government or state.

Ex-Servicemen First 
I t  is expected the registration of 

the unemployed will be nearly com
pleted today a t the state armory on 
Main street. Next will come the 
classification of the men who are 
unemployed and the assignment of 
work.

George H. Waddell, town treas
urer, is to be the paymaster for the 
Manchester section imder the CWA 
and the contact man is yet to be 
muned. The new office takes the 
handling of the ausslgnment of men 
to the jobs out of the hands of local 
officers and leaves it with the di
visional manager assigned to Man
chester.

The registration after Monday 
gives to xmemployed ex-servicemen 
a r a ^ g  in preference to several 
other cleisses of job seekers.

UNIONISTS LEADING 
IN NORTHERN IRELAND

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Dec. 1. 
—(AP)—The returns from the 
Parliamentary elections yesterday 
In Northern Ireland continued today 
to favor candidates of the Unlofaist 
Party with only one Republican, P. 
J. McLogan, returned for South 
Armagh.

Returns thus far show:
Unionists, 31;
Nationalists, 8;
Socialists, 1;
Republicans, 1.
Joseph Devlin, Nationalist, re

tained his seat without difficulty In 
the Central Belfast district.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street

FOR GOOD DEPENDABLE MEATS

25c
Legs Lamb 

Loins Lamb,
Whole, lb. . .

Rib Roasts, Ib.

1 8 c » 2 0 c ) 2 3 c
Pot Roasts, lb.

18c,20c, 
23c, 25c 

25c
28c

Bottom Round,
lb..............

Top Round, 
lb..............

Boneless Veal,
lb....................

Veal Cutlets,
lb...................

Veal Chops,
l b . .................

Veal Shanks,
lb....................

Steak Ground, 
lb....................

Center Cut Pork, lb.

18c, 20c
Scotch Ham, Sliced, 30c lb. In a Piece, 28c lb.
Fowl, 22c lb. Chickens, 25c Ib.
Special—Ground Beef........................... ...............2 lbs. 38c

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 25c lb. Fresh Shoulders, 14c Ib.

Free Delivery!

Sausages, 25c lb. Sliced, 25c lb.
Oysters, 35c.

Pork Sausages.

' 7  DIAMOND GINGER ALE
 ̂ Suprctm Mixer”

Pale Dry or Golden ^
L a r g e  5  g la s s  b o t t l e  2 0 ‘ I’llls

••posit

LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS
We have Just received 1,500 poimds of Jersey Fresh Shoulders to 

sell a t this low price.

MILK-FED FRESH PORK MUENSTER OR DAISY

FOWL BUTTS CHEESE
Ib. 1 8 e lb. io« lb . 19 ®

ROUND — SIRLOIN jk
PORTERHOUSE d  Ji JEl̂ nLjHL l b .

SUGAR CURED SMOKED OR FRESH

HAMS
Whole

or
Shank
Half

RIB END

R oast P ork
TENDER

Chuck Roast

LEGS AND RUMPS OF 
MILK-FED

VEAL »

BONELESS RIB ROAST 
OR

TOP SIRLOIN OVEN R o a s t s f t

HI-GRADE

F ran k to rts
2  i b « .  2 5 c

PURE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAR

LARD 
2 l b s .  15c

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

RUTTER
2  l b s .  4 5 c

American
Bologna

Polish Rings
Veal Loaf
Minced Ham

^kNUIjJri SPRING

LAMB 
LEGS

Machine
Sliced BOILED HAM f t

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS
Bnissell Sprouts

t  Bsskete
LABOB

TANGERINES
SUNKI8T

ORANGES

25® 2 doz. 29® d ozi |S«
‘ ,• i " ji ;  ‘"‘ r ' !r ' 'i

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET ___________________ RUBINOW BLDG.

BIGGER and BETTER VALUES

« EXTRA
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AT yOUR NEAREST FIRST NATIONAL MARKET c*’'
* .'>1

.■t-d

fiti§r l^ATiomi Stores

Thank You Manchester!
Our Thanksgiving business was beyond our expectations and to show our appre

ciation, we are absolutely going to prove that

Everybody Saves at
Everybody’s Market
FRE^ DELIVERY!

A Land O’Lakes Product! 
Farm Style

BUTTER!

2 4 ® Ih.

DIAL 39191

Land O’Lakes
Evaporated

MILK!

c a n s

Mellow Ripe

B ananas d o z .  1 2 -

Land O’Lakea
Swiss or American

CHEESEl;

24* lb.
Onet Dozen 19c Oranges

FREE!
With Each Dozen 29c Oranges Bonghtl

1 Maxwell House I
COFFEE!

1 Finest Brand I
TUNA FISH!

1 Chapin Brand Pore I

KETCHUP!

25® I b . |2 t i n s  25® 1 2 ^  2S®
1 Fancy Red .

SALMON!
1 McCormick’s Fine
1 Salad DRESSING!

Clu^iln Free Banning
TABLE SALT!

1 2 ®̂ q t *  j a r
Z-poond
box

1 Chapin Brand
PORK & BEANS! 1

1 Ehire Italian
TOMATO PASTE!

DeUclooa Pare I
PEANUT BUTTER!

^  c a n s  25̂ ^l5 25® 2 25®
A Few More I

APPLES!
1 Fancy California

CARROTS! ^
Fancy Texas I

SPINACH!

basket 1
1 largeet
1 ^  bonoh 19®̂ p * ® * *  1

1 Lunch and Graham I
CRACKERS!

1 Fancy Green StringleM
BEANS!

Atwood’s Tree Blpened .I
GRAPEFRUIT!

2  » - ■  19-I|2 q t> *  12®7 25® 1
1 Fancy Large Sunklst I

LEMONS!
1 Fancy YeUow

TURNIPS!
Fancy Habbard I

SQUASH!

2® I b * l ' «  i i> -  ;

1 Delloioas Bulk I
DATES!

1 Blue Banner
TOILET TISSUE!

Tuaejf Seleetod ' I
GRAPES!

2 l b s .  25® 11 roD 
1 1.000 zhtete. Ib . . '

Premier DeHdotis
GRAPE JUICE!

large plat 
bottle

L ln a A

Fancy Assorted Sweet Mhced
PICKLESI 

1 9 ® qt* ja r
■ D ll^ ' 100 quart Jajf.^■ ;rvj, ;

Faaqr CkiUomla , .  y.
BROCCOLR; ,

; ADVî iiiaasE
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! OH p i  SntEET FORIOWTI
f ' W  - te ffijr •« tta« P m k W s

FnuKN J, Kaeiejf Ifit 
Mohr Bokorr Cir 

Ere.
an. Fw d u i J. K»n»y, wtf• of 

OUatoB XMBor of «M  KooBoy 
ftrtot, dlod ftt tbo lU a o b ^  
MoBorlol booplUl *t »  cfolook 
Wodsofdoy Blfbt, twoBtjr BiteutM 
Bftor 0h« WM otruek by o truok 
owB^ by tbo Mobr BoVtiy ,Coio* 
posy 0 ^  drlvoB by Itobort As4or‘ 

of • riBloy ftroot, ia froBt of 
tbo MoBtfOBMry'Word itoro. 

BuombM Irnint ot Doiwtb 
UboobmIom  WhOB Bbo WM plokod 

M  aadUkoB to tbo bomlM by 
iMtuty Sborlff Jbbmo H. Johna^, 
tbo WOBMB did BOt rOCOVOTt HOf 
buiboBd, who bod booB to « o  
tbo ftoroi OB tbo woot fldo of Koto 
otroot« orrirod ot tbo boi^tol ood 
woo proooBt wboB fbo diod.

Tboro woro mu^ Tboakoftirtof 
Bro Bbopporo ob tM Btroot ot tbo 
tlmo, oBd it woo diffleuH to koop 
tbo crowd bo^, oftor Ur§. 
bod booB tokoB owoy, to b̂  t ^  
BMOOuronoBto. Thto woo doM by 
PoMoobsos Micbool n tc fo ro ld ^  
lotor, wboB word of tbo ocddopit 
rooobod tbo poUoo ototloB, foriooBt 
ICoOltoa woo dotollod to o o ^

WM OroBBtaf Moot 
Aooordtoff to tbo tofonnotioB oo* 

oufod b y ^  poMoo, Mtb. K fw w  
WBO wBiktof froB> tbo ooft Bldo o 
tbo Btroot to tbo woot Bldo osd ^  
doorod betb trolloy rolto A o ^  
bob WM drtirtof Boutb, bovtof 
tbo bokory oBOonDoa ploeo rat o 
Bbort tliM boforo, Xb tbo truck witb 
b l«  woro two daufbtori of Mr, oad 
Mro. Mobr osd tbolr bw tM , Hw- 
wco. Am tboy pooBod Bbtt otroot, 
ABdWWB fdd o CU
earn* out of Btocb o M  
o wldo fw liy or or to tbo woot Bldo 
of tbo BtrooC  ̂  ̂ ^

Thio for 0 BBOBMBt dotroctod too 
ottoalke from tbo rood oad oo bo 
onto lookod bock toto tbo roodwoy 
^  MW tbo troBBoa dtrootly to froot
ofhUB. Mo oppbod tbo b r ^  but 
it WM too loto. Tbo froBt buospor 
otruek Mro. XooBoy, tbrowtof bor 
to OBo Bido OBd roUi^ bor oror. Ho 
Btoppod tbo cor, oooordtof to tbo 
mooouroBooBto tokoB by tbo polico 
to *  dtotOBOo of dxtooB foot Bo 
fMt WM tbo Btop tbot OBÔ Of tkf 
Mobr firlB woo tbrowo forward, 
BtrUctef tbo wtodBblold osd orock>

^  ^iU n b OMoM  to MoopHol 
Tboro WM Uttft timo loot to 

gotttef bor toto OB oatOBBObUo osd 
wltbln*. JobBBtoB boldtoy bor, obo 
WM od^ttod to tbo boopltol. Mro. 
JoBBM rttogorald. o rolotlro of tbo 
tojurod WOBMB, lOOTBOd of tbo ood- 
doBt oad burrlod to tbo booplto 
witb bor du^tori oad bom, but 
onirod toe IM . DMtb w m  Boid to 
boro boM duo to b frooturod okull.

Mrf. RBOBoy WM IS yoBM eld oad 
hod bon 0 rotodOBt of Moacbootor 
for 87 yoorB. Bho 1b ramrod by 
two doaBbtoro oad two bom. Tboy 
oro: CltotOB W., Oorflold, MIbb 
rraaOBB Kooara osd Mrs. Woltor 
MitobolL Ob or Moaebootor; tbroo 
doim, k n . Adolph Mippor, of Boa 
Diofo, Od., Mro. miBobotb Tomplo* 
to^ of.FortodowB, Xroload oad MrB. 
JoBBM MoAdoflU, of Moacbootor! 
•ad four brotboTB, HomlltoB Wotb< 
ordl, of Boyooao, N. Rlobord 
Wotboron, M Oroad Ropido, Mlob.. 
Dorld WotboroU, of Hortford, oad 
Jooopb Wotborofl, of Moaobootor. 

Fnoral Bndaar AltornooB 
Tbo fuaorol win bo bdd Buadoy 

oftoTBOoB ot bor bomo ot 8 o'clock. 
Ror. Joorah Coopor, of Stofford 
Bprtojn, fonnor pootor of tbo Boutb 
Motbodwt eburek to wblob oburob 
Mro. KooBoy bold momboriblp, will 
offloloto. Buriol win bo In the 
Woot OuMtorr.

Tbo COM o fo ^ t Robort B. Andor* 
BOB, drtror of tbo truck tbot klUod 
Mro. KoBOoy, w m  oonttouod to Po> 
Hoo Court today to Dooembor 88, ot 
wbieb tlBM iB It BKMotod tbo rtport 
of tbo ooroaor win m  oralloblo. An> 
dorooB WM roleaood to boU of 11,000 
furalobod by bis omployer, Frod i 
Mobr.

CRITICS OF PRESDENn 
MONEY PLAN SCORED

■  Kent Hubbard Asko Tha 
Opinions Be Withheld Unti 
Stand Is D ^n ite.

In aa editorial on "Tbo Money 
Issue’’ propvod for tbe fortbeomto,; 
tlocember issue of Conneetlcut In 
dustry, the house orgaa. publication 
of the Maaufacturera Aaaociation of 
Coanectlcut, E. Kent Hubbard, 
preaideat of the organisation, de- 
ploroa the nreaent p<̂ mlar wave of 
critktom of the Prealdont’a mono* 
tary pogram ria tbe resolution* 
pantof method. Although ad
mitting the noOd for eoosmictive 
ouggoetSoBs and crlticlam, Mr. Hub
bard reoommendB co-oporatioD with 
tbe Proaident until he actually 
ahowa tbot be ia aa advocate ^  
fiat rather than sound money.

The .editorial reads as fonowa: 
"From Maxeh 4 untU a woCk ago, 

It was the fashion td applaud whole
heartedly an the moves of the 
President and his odmtolatrottoa. or 
ot least to oo-oper«to in those 
movea orra, though there w m  no 
complete seBOvdaBCio With the view
point.

"During tbo post w e ^  It has 
become the faalilnn to denounce 
the PreoldaBiL In eooh of the dl- 
rtekma cf.thB Roeerdry Program, 
there taM aziaen oao or more tndi-

BMrp'witfok adght oad to'.4to| m
‘lorouofo 
BMUaO
ro ■(
utodci

weoeSmomra'to whleb loodo bw to 
Mlloro bo ooBtomplotos storttag 
tbo prtottog prooBOfl. H# bM tolkod 
OB OBd BOOBM to bs stHrtog toward 
tbo Mmasodlty doUor. PonoBoUy.

am BOt oqulppod to poM judgmoBt 
upoB tbo MtotoobUlty of m if goal, 
Bof oro tbo groat majority of poo- 
plo who boro oritlclMd eopoblo ô  
dolBg BO. I am BOt proporod to soy 
that tbo obaadoomoBt of tbo geld 
atOBdord hM prorod to bo o mis* 
kko. \

<1b otbor words, tbo potot 1 wIMi 
o BMko It that tbo ProsldoBt df tbo 

Ualtod Btotoo bM rocognlsod edr> 
tola voiy doftolto probloiM. Mo Ig 
ottoBiptuv to roocb o sohitlOB to 
tboM proplogM*. As yot, bo hM dOM 
Botbtog wbieb ibould coortoco tbo 
Amorlcaa pooplo tbot bo Is oot o 
'oouBd moBoy moo' and, oftor on, 
until bO 'BbowB tbot bo is for ub> 
sound monoy bo should rocolro tbo 
support of sro^ patriotic ctttocn. 
This does not MBBcn tbs noed for 
ooDstruetlrs BuggestiouB and erltio* 
iBm.lKiib.of wbieb tbo prooldont bM 
many ttmoo'torltod."

WES170RT GETS FUND 
FOrI eW POST OEnCE

MAscBpsTO svBtmie flimun, iBUii

Hnd ol Slate Biran o( Pre- 
reotaUe DImimi Urfei 
P̂ riofic CnmltilioBi.

CoBsporlBg tbo fftmlly s^Bldoa 
to o fortuM toUor, but om  who ooa 
prodlot tbo futuro oeouroMy oad ob 
o BcloDtlllc baolB UBBorallolod to 
other eults which prolBct or ottoBipt 
to prodlot tbo furaro, Dr. Mitlord 
KnowltoB, director of tbo Bproou of 
ProroBtoUo Dlsoaoco of tbo Btoto 
DoportmoBt of Hoottb, to tbo 
fflOBtbly ballotto of tbo DoitortBMnt 
just rolooood, urgod poriodc booltb 
oxomtootloM for tbo purpoN ot 
bortog 000's fortuM rorootod osd 
ot Bocurtog odriCB os booltb pro- 
toetiOB.

Btsb to eooM of Bllgbt AIdoob, Dr. 
Knowltos pototod rat, it Is boft to
WOBtO DO tlipB to COBBUlttog tbO

WoBbtog^, D. C., Dbc. 1. —Tbs

abllo Works Board today Informod 
Botor LoDBvgan, (D) Connootleut, 
tbot $t§AOO bM boon ouCbortood for 

0 now fodoral buildtog ot Woot' 
port OoBDoetlgut,

Tbo fOBOtor li also urging oorty 
octioB oo oororol otbor projocto 
wbofo proUaitoory plans bars bsoa 
laid"' BO that work oould start 
promptly. TboM toclud# projocto 
ot ioutb Iforwolk, and on option 
to tbo buildtog ot Bristol.

AU of tbo .buildtog projoeto boro 
boepdoloyod, tbo Sonotor sold, bo- 
eouM It WM oooooMry to oubmit 
tbom to tbo Budgot Dlroctor tor ro- 
rtoioB.

CONFUSION ENKD 
ON OOtN

K dw  B a lin g  Corrdetf A ll  
Ldbulf

RIVER PjtOJECrS AWAIT 
CIVIL WORKS DECISIONS

WoBbiiigton, D, C., Doe. 1. —Pro- 
toeto eoUmg for Mpoadlturo of 
1435,000 for doopomng tbo Houoo- 
tonio Rlror, ood mors tbon 8800,000 
for doopootog tho Connocticut 
Rlror cbonMl from Hortford to 
Soybrook, wlU Ukoly bo bold up un* 
ni Dooombor 15, oooording to Bon- 
otor LiODorfan, of Oonnootleut.

Ho boa baoB informod tbot tbo 
Rhrors oad Harbors program, wbieb 
IncludM tbsBB and numsroM other 
projooti, bM been dsferrod by tbs 
Public Works Board until tbs oost 
of tbs Clrllloa Works Bmj 
program Is dstormtood. 
tblB raorrom is bstog obtotood from 
tbo PUtJTTc Works Administration, 
and other sxpsBdltttroB ore botog 
hold down until oosts of tbo omploy- 
BiOBt piaa oro doflnltoly known and 
tho boloaeo of tbo psiblSo works 
funds ooeortotosd.

Imploymont 
Money for

To protoettbo 
UBltod ftotos r
Bunistrotion bM _______________
poduifs of eorod lobdod '̂Bron '̂ 
Btoto OB tbo lobol ouetqr wbot it 
eentolaf.

Bo^ ^  thto rWlteg» oroB port- 
broB produoto wore soBMttBMS sto- 

ly id S n d  to e s ^ S L ^  
WM net oooy for the pnrmaito to 
dtotiagUtob DotwiNB 0 osfiBl that 
WM OBttooly broa» or oO bnm wHb 
itorortog, and OBOtbor that woo 
BMStlr wboot,

K o lW f AiL-Baoir toJdbolod 
"A ia -Bbow DoUMoujto Ftorered 
witb Mol^ gorar oad wyt,'* a s U ^  
mont wblra ooscriboo tbo premet 
fairly and boBOotly.

Kollc^B Aia -Bbon boo wen mil- 
lions of zrtonda boeonso it eorrocta 
moot typos of oomawn oonstipatton 
Bof«ly md plooMBtly. Itfantohoo 
gonoroM "hUk”— neodod to pro- 
motoBonBol

Howoror. AtirBaoir li  not a 
"eurowUl.", gortoia tffiof of intoo- 
ttool dtoordm show m  troatod 
only OD a phyktoioa’a adrtoo.

WboB foo boy a bran oorooL for 
fbo roltof of eoMtlpotloB* rood tbo 
wording OB tbo poekogo. Tbo faoto 

il Make raro by aaktag
/a Aia % an. U tS ~

__ __J IB OOMwainwiQ XOni
for Bottofactory rosnlto.

At on greoorA In .tho rod^md- 
jj-B im ^ M o d o b y W lo g g iB

fhaitty phyMotok lo hmp fep  ̂
tuBotoid. RdoltodthoeMif of t«V!| 
fiflillliiK Id' oMi

UhMiif 'leit ao tlototo 
deetor. Tbip.^w«* . 
whiB hto pfidtotioa

OM child 5
tho futiM  

would bo OB Itautoo thdt_______
^  ogBto to a few days, la tho

V vr mMMww
M told by 

lero done

flw mm haav̂ Mimbegf

SILVmMOOIC

BUTTER
nra C0A»«ILATR>SUGAR

ORANDMOTHEfTS

BREAD
-/TsPrnhr

Bokar «>. 25<
VlgoeeoB md Wtatoy

Red Circle »• 21<
moh and Potl kodtod

DglitO'Ciock H> 19f

ridoato^or groopa at. indtridnala, 
who hiWe'iiaddd to the cry of <Bo-

polBt offlottofOetton. 
OttnA seimi

opuruo, bo

m

Tho ebtaf 
to bo tho

.-5

Ann Page ^
SqtMre Layer Cake
JUKY $ymr

FLORIDA ORANGES
\

Sosw-Wbito ‘ r---------

aUUFLOWER mm  r
\ JI5« -

otbor ooBo, tboro w m  d stmilor aloli* 
Doas, but tbo poroDto doloyod oatt- 
iag tbo physimaa for two or tbroo 
days. Tbo ohtld's tortuno 
tbo doetor w m  much mero 
tbOB It would boro boos bod bo bora 
coned Immodiotoly,

pCbor c u m i^  of tbo physieiOB's 
tortuM toUtof oMUty wort oloo 
used by Dr, ibewltoB. Tbto ability 
to oopoelatty good wbOD ho hM doe- 
torod tbo family oror a long period 
of yoors and cod refer to too tooorda. 
Amem otbor ttongfe, tbooo rooordo 
rorool WbOD tbo potlont b|M loot 
raoetootod osd tbo doetor cob tboro- 
by protoot whotbor tboro Is any 
doagor of eoBtraottog omoUpoK. 
AsyoBo rocctootod wltblB flro yoors 
may fool saf# from tbs mild smoU- 
pex usually prora^oat to tbto ooettoB 
of tbo couotry. '

Cikowtoo by conducting certain 
toots, tbo doetor eon tra a cUld’s 
futuro with rospoct to topbtborlo. 
itlU more, for if tbo tosto snow that 
tbo child to oubjoet to topbtborlo  ̂bo 
can odmtoiotor a trootmoot tbot 
will giro tom toMoiuto Immualty

Btr HI MB bampmmm
itjr noil or suO' 
of poBotoaltag 

IB odmlBtotor

the iflituvB.mk bw jpafto to 
Vf typhhoto tam TST <to 
tottooB llrtog 40 yoBTo ago w m  man 
ttaOD 40 tlBNi M ttlMly to top of 
typhoid foror m  b  Ooaaoottwi ditto 
■OB lirtog todig* Tbo deetor con 
olao Immuatof ogBinot thto toppMB. 
If >ou stop OBTi ruotjr noil 
toiB aoma otbor Idad of 
wouBd, tbo doctor ooB 
aa oDtltoslB oad safaly -forwoat 
that you wlU sot oontroot totoaua 
or lockjaw.

Tbo pbytociOB’B fortuM tolbag 
obUlty bM bora grootqr impihrra 
)n  tbo dovolraaioBt of tbo X-niy. At 
tbrpraooBt tuM thousoado of sebool 
ctoldroa oro boriag oboat X^tayf 
oad from tbooo tbo doctorf will toU 
tbolr fortuaoo with roforoacO to 
tuborculooto.

Tbo pbyslcioa should bo coasulitod 
la ffloay eoooo wboro ao inaoso op- 

oxtoto. Dr. Kaowltoa sold.
tbo axamfU et a

t o

or

paroatly 
Ho used
ohoaglag too oocu; 
oaotnor eUamto 
more otroauoM work. Tbo doetor 
should b# oeasultod for a prsdietioB 
about tbo oMUty ot hto b ^ l ,  luagB 
oad otbor vital orgoa,> to otoad tao 
strain ot sucli a ebaags.

VT"

mitotol Ftaid

Loeal rood tootnuMBt lyiaytri 
who daiiri tho totiot Bfodoni la-

ilarlBit or 
flutoa by oad of too aioto tatoatod 
todtnwton asd botog offered aa ep- 
pertualto to oarell with Jack 
koBBoy of Itoflicr^, a aaombor of 
Pott’s O o fM  Thoator orehastra 
who la takfiig a llatttod auadtor of 
ktttdaato far ladividBal Ibbbom. Mr. 
Kaaaay hM itudtod with bobm of 
tba boat toaohars ia tbo oeunt^ (B- 
OlUdtBg Morlo JObBftOB, *nnng"«— 
M Amorloa'B fbroBieot BaaopboDe 
toaohar.

Mr; ICdOBoy has arraagad to oobm 
to MaaobaBtor to toaab at amoBa's 
bomo desiring instructions or U prs- 
fsrrBd appolataioBtB oaa bo iWMtt 
for losooM at hto studio, 15 West 
BtrsBt, Rockrtlto wbor# bo to armfl- 
ablo OMopC MoBdays whoa bo to to 
Mlddlotowa foaemng ,a otoao of 
saxopboBo otudoBto. It to usdor- 
stood that O/Bumbor from tbto town 
^ 1  avail tboBtoolroa of tbla oppor
tunity t o  study uBdor Mr. Korasy 
who OBjoyB a sploBdld roputatioB,

/ -MfT., h- 4:

M l-

DaCj '  !,-• (
" * •' ‘ Mmm,

Tbouamdi of awtortotaw 
toi^wayB of Cpaaaettlbt. 
to oajdy too uauanally Bbo 
firlBg waatbor, yat only two 
OM autpambOo aoddOBto ware ra- 
ported, osa of tham a fatalito;

At Stoittaf, Jobs Oarroy, it, w m  
lajurod fotidir, wbm.hto car fttSS  
aguard raU botwaoa , Stortt 
Bkonk. A boary guat ot wind
tbo aikctoM, eauidag it td ______
Into tbO foeco. Oarroy'B skun was 
frooturod. Gbostor Matoski of Storl- 
lag, with Oarroy w m  unburt 

Four poTBons woro Injurod WboB 
two ears mot boadoD oo a cturvo In 
tbo Now Falrfloid-ibormaa raad.

Aa aged couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Trask and Mrs. Ooorgo 
JohnaoB, all of Mttford woro taken 
to Daabury hospital. Matthew 
ChiarDlorl of BrooklyB, N. T., dHvor 
of tbo otbor oar broke toe wrist

•"mtrn
F

P! .
i

1V

i

Pep U p  Y o u r Appetite
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

W ith  Tem pting Foods from  H a l ^
Wo karo just tho foods that w «  tempt appelttoo after too Mg ‘ToaoT.. .m  

■ro again wtO otoekod after our torgo Thaaksgtylag buMaeoa aad we wish to 
beVday fOedotoBs hero.

tbo 
too
prtoi'ilpwdtd I 

Loadea'5 gold 
l l f j r o a a a ^  
tleajrf.|aatl-rtai 

Vfmhm a t 
too RFC aognitad. 
ito drat oftor of Oetehod 
fBudl portloB.ef too 
count for this ptopoM

WM dxod by till*'; 
Aotkig locrataqr I f 

gestbaa waa at toe Itow Tofli' 
toto wtaiio JasM Jonaf RFC

laa, w ij to .tbo emttaL 
Horhort Ckwton, IfeigaBtoBa’a 

Blstaat made tow aaBouaeoBMat 
tho BOW price to sowraMa,

are a boom to oiraiaod badfoto. Our shslvaa 
toaaks to our eurtomers who purehaood tooir

Local A, No. 1
POTATOES

60-poand

•  A, No. 1, flrot quality potatoos.
•  Ouaraatood to cook whito aad 

nisaly.
•  Wo boro sold huadrodi of bnobeto 

of tolo OOBBO quality tots ssaaoa.

Oreou Top

Carvota
FoU eouB

bun. 2a

Calavy 2 bun. 1S«
Whits Btalko.

Fresh Stock

Soup Bunehaa
______ each

Sound, Rod

Cranborrias
)  lbs. 2Se

FuU quart pouado. •

CaUfomla

Orangoa 2 doz.
CaHferala.

Tangorinoa
2 doz. 31e

Easy to pool! Baay to eat!

Florid

Orangoa doz. 22e
nortda

G rapofruit
0  fat 2 5 c

FIobm Tokay

Grapos 21^* 2 0 c

S w e e t  C id e r

2 ^C  gallon

BaWa, W k

BREAD 2  toi'ge loaves ]|
10t% purs broad. Tho fdatost soUiag loaf in town!

Oeoatoy Ron

BUTTER
Oeod for taSlo or <

2  pounds 4 1 *
HaiWa Strtotty: Loeal

dozen
ATadrerttood eiriotly fresh locals. 

Halo's guaraatoo with srsry doasa sold.

\
Not a

Jack Frost

Granalated

SUGAR
1 0  lb. bag 4 7 -
•  Paekod hi sauftary tooth 

amdtotl
latooU. 8. A  

I of |mMlBtod BugM by I
■ Al

Batty Crocker

A nsel Food 
CAKES
2 ^®  each

II
A wotoocM chaago from pis Rotty cfoeit- 
or 18-ogg aagol food oaks with ekoeolato

B u tter Biaeulta
19« dozen

By Nowtoa

Armour’s ’’Star”

Lard 2 lbs. I 50
la sanitary pouad eartoaa.

”Plala Bag.” 
mooa OoloBf.

lb. 2 5c
Oraago Pokoo aad For-

Blue

Tiaaua 5 for 22«
Full, 1,000 eoumt rolls.

Boech-NutSale
Coffoa 3 lbs. 95c 
OhiUSauoobottlelSc 
Ketchup bottle 19c

Demonstratioli Sdle!

M y-T-Fine
3

of toe
i! A hag aad a

at 85c.

Qnlok-FIre

Pop €om pkg. 10c
Pouad paokago.

FREE! A **Ciiuion’* Dish Towd 

With Each Packafcl

Bakes-A ll
2 5 * pkg.

Blakos too tMot tasti^

Ecana
Oraalfarhaa

Eaiaino '2  for IS*
Largo

Rinao phg. 1 7 c
• Groat for washlag toothoal

Bacon lb.
DoaMBstratlQB Sakl

UMDBRWOOII
PRQDUCTB

Qnohaiur Clam Chow
der .........2caiui35d

Devilled Ham........
...... — large can 28ci
Gam Juice Cdcktail...
............................... . m

P opu lar '^Salf*SorTO^ SaUaiwI
Rato’s Oonod Beef Hash. 
Doggoa Good Deg Food...

Sale! **Smi8hiii0’’

C E A C M M
3 0 -  '2-lb. box ,

St lor

tiM gum 
died to aa-

Pitam Aliert'

notBkoy*B Oeoda

(I

(H -

aam aam j m mmm  •w a a w u

HAM
of Ugh gaaOIgN

iKwd: J

O IB IO IN
■ i.*'

I ^?-s^^9ito#hwirsiiirW

'.a

toto

IU m I-.
if.Ni

V
T- <- 'V . . V -

^ .i;-* '

pbuod
-

f



LOST AND FOUND
LOST— SATURDAY NIGHT or 

Sunday, sum of money. Reward If 
returned. Call 6727 daya or 7880 
after 6 p. m.

LOST—WRIST WATCH, vldnl^ 
Rosemary Place and Newman 
street Initials on back. Finder 
Ideaae notify 'Hie Herald.

A U 'lt>M O BIL£» FUR 8 A L £ 4
HIGHTCST PRICES paid for yoxur 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga* 
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

FORDS—1980 COACH, 1931 coupe, 
1930 roadster, 1929 sedan; Bulcks, 
1926 coach, 1925 coach, 19^ coupe; 
Pontiac, 1927 sedan. Brown’s Ga
rage, 8805. West Center street

Want Ad Informatlea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oonnr su  areras* words to a Uaa. 
laitlala, numbers and abbrarlatlona 
aaeta count as a word and eompound 
words as two worda llinlmniB eott la 
prloe of three Unea.

Iilne rates oer dajr tor traaatoat 
ada

StSectlTe Mareh IT, ItST
Cash Charge 

( Consecutive Dajra ..i 7 ota $ ota 
I ConaecoUve Oaya ..1 I ota 11 eta 
1 Dar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )  XI ota IS ota

All orders tor Irregular Inaartlons 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Speolal rates tor long term every 
day advertising given npon request

Ads ordered tor three or slz days 
and stopped before the third or dfth 
day will bo obarged only tor the ac
tual number of umes the ad appear- 
eA charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowanoe or refunds oan be made 
on slz time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No ‘’till forbids” : Osplay Uaea not 
sold#

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot moor- 
root pnblloatlon of advertlslag will be 
reotlfled onlv by oanoellatloB of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must oontorm 
la style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforoed by the publish- 
srs and ■ they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reieot any copy ooa- 
sldered obleotlonaMa

QLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
solved by It o’clock noon: Saturdays ld:IO am .

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  I 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at Ue CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUIA PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on 9r before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be oolleoteA No responsi
bility for errors la telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their aecnracy 
eaanet be guaranteed.

INDEX OF I
CLASSIFICATIONS

MOVINQ—TBUC&1N6— 
STORAQB . . SO

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offnr Us 
M oom m odste of Usli largo Os- 
Lozs tms for lodge, party or team 
trips at spertal rstsa. Phooe 8088. 
8860. 88M.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movlag, gttsrai oiicidag, Uvsry 
ssrvlcs. Our afflUatloo with Umtsd 
Vans Berries means lower rates oo 
furniture mOVlng to dletant poUta 
Large modem trucks, expeiienceo 
men. prompt servloe, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
oflereo at op extra espense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
(.ttUrered direct to steamship plem 
For furtber tnformatloo call 8UM 
8860. 886A Perrett A Glenney. Ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Ban) while 
learning. Detalle free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street Hartford.

'

s e e  r e  s e e s  
s e e  e:e e sna #

Elrths . . . . . . . . .  .jca. A
angagsmants 4. . . m . k. . . . . . . . . ^  R
Harrl-'^ss r . C
Uaaths ...................  X>
Card of Thanks ............................ B
In Uemorlam ........    E
Lost and Found ...
Annonacementi ....,
Personals ................  .................

Antomobnss
Automobiles for Sals ........   4
Automobiles for Ezeharga ... .m  i
Auto Aoesaaorlaa—Tires .............  <
Auto Rspalxinir—Painting . T
Auto Schools ...................  t-A
Autos—Ship by 'Truck . . . r . .M .  S
Autos—For Hire ................  S
Garages—Ssrvlcs—Storage . . .  10
Hotoroyelss—Bicycles .............   n
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles Y .. .  II
Bn^eaa auS Profeasloaal Servleea

Business Services Offered .........  11
Honeehold Servicee O ffered........ll-A
BulW lng-^ntractlng i*
Florlets-^nrserles ................  n
Heatin Plumbing—Roofing
| u K r_ b rM s 'iV k V n g  ■ : : : : : : : :

Professional Services........... .. „Repairing ...................   ••
l^ cln g -^ ea n ln g  . .I  14Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  IS

Wanted—Bnslness Service « . . . .  14
_ SklaeatlMalDonrses m g  Classes 17
f e * . ' " " . " ' " ’” ... ..........
Wanted—Instruction |0

FtaaaeUl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages , v . . .  II
KneVto^^an” " " ^ ’ **
> . ... SitnafloMBelp Wanted—Female ............   t|
nelD Wanted—Male  .............*”  ||

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 85

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL to 
slst with Bbusework. R eferent 
required. Write Box S, in care of 
Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks Uve, 
16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8887.

FUEL AND FEED 4 9 ^
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. 18.00 
cord, 840H) per loa*-. Chat. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected Orepiace wood, cut 
to order. C  A. SUye. Dlai 3149,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speas quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Ganige.

Wa n te d  to  ren t  6$
IF YOU WANT KittJAHlJB 
to pay rent on (Jot eecli mooth, 
epmatuBleate with Box U Herald. 
Want flva rooms, furnace heat, in 
good, dean condition, near doWnr 
town section. Must not be over 822 
monthly.

LEGAL NOTIGES - 78
District of Andover ss. Probate 

Court, November 17. 1911.
At a court of Probate held at 

Columbia within and for the District 
of Andover on the 17th day o f November, 1911.

Present CLATTON B. HUNT, iudga
Estate of James Matuschak, of 

^ Ito n  In said District, Incompetent 
Also estate of Franklin H. Baton of 
Bolton In Bald District, deceased.

The Manchester Trust and Safe De
posit Co., conservator of estate of 
said Incompetent and trustee under 
the will of Franklin H. Eaten for the
estate of Franklin Clament' Batom a 

Dited Its accounts

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5!)
FOR RENT—FURNISHED heated, 
front room, for gentlemen. Tele
phone 6553.

BOARDERS WANTED 5»-A
ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO gentle
men |2.50 per week, board optional. 
Inquire 48 Cooper street

APARTMENT'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

WE HAVE A RTJNNi 3 room 
apartment, that win make a com
fortable home this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

DELMONT S-TREBT, 6 roome, ail 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumlsbed or unfurmebed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131, or 4369.

TO REITT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
39 Russell street, all modem con
venience. Apply 41 Russell street 
Tel. 5764,

.I6̂ -A
Wanted—Male

Salesmpn Wanieo
*eip Wanted—Male or Female .. itAgents Wanted .....................«.IT-ABltnatlons Wanted—Female ||Bltnatlons Wanted—Male 19
Bmoloymenf Agenolea ................  40
Live Stock— Pv f —Poultry— VehiclesDoge—Blrde—Pets ...................  «Llv Stock—Vehicles........ « . . .  41^nltry and Supplies ..............  41
Wanted — Pets—Ponltry—4ttock 44 

Fof SjBlw—MlaeellaaeeueArticles tor Sale..............    4f. Acoeseorlee ..........   41Building Miaerlale ...............  47
Diemond^Watebee—Jewelry ,,  41Electrical Appllanoee—Radio . . .  49

Garden — Farm-Z>alry Planets fOHoneehold Ooo^ .................
l^hlnery and Toole II
M lct u d  itort BQoIpnMit aiMa 14 
Bpeel^ at the Storea....... •••a M
W M ted ^ o  Buy .........  |«

Hotels Jtoseito
•9

Esetoaiaatf
Without Board

?**?*r'*?***«raBts II
raBtsd—Hoeae—Beard • • • C> «S

Igjrtmeate, nate, Teaemeats «  

■ o f i a * o r 4 e . t . ,~
s s e • t #•

—  9
i5r'ieie'**2i21Z

v««wn»a<se ■Vfi m»9m

FOK RENT—THKhat FIVE and 
six room tenements, wltb all mod
em Improvements. Inquire at 147 
Bast Center street or Phone 7864.

Sir,?*'’ h/vinF e*hl------ —with said estates to this court for al
lowance and having resigned said 
trusts and having made application 
for the appointment o f a successor 
conservator of the estate of said In
competent, James Matuschak, also 
for a successor Executor of the ee--' 
^ te  of said Franklin H. Baton, It Is 
ORDERED that the 6th day of De
cember, 1938, A. D., at ten o’clock In 
the forenoon at the Probate Office In 
said Columbia be and the eame Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said accounts, the acceptance 
of laid resignations, and the appoint
ment of a succeasor conservator and 
a snooessor executor. And thii Court 
directs that public notice be given to 
all persons Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said district on or before December 
1, 1938 and return make to thisCourt.

CLATTON E. HUNT
H-12-1.33.

R m CRO SS QUOTA 
ONLY HALF FILLED

Campaign Closes With Mem
bership Fees Totaling 
$872.80— 1500 Sought

'Tbe annua] Roll Call of Manches
ter Chapter of thjB American Jled 
Cross came to an official close last 
night, It being reported this morn
ing that contributions amounting to 
1872.80 had been received, with 
more than half of the workers still 
to be heard from. The local goal was 
set two weeks ago at 1500 members 
and it is hoped that thkt figure may 
be reached when all reports are 
completed.

Only 10 Teams Report
R. BL Ajaderson, chairman of ttw 

drive, said today that only ten, of the 
twenty-seven teams had reported to 
date. He urges all volunteer work
ers to complete their canvass of the 
district to which they have been as
signed as soon, as possible and to 
report to Robert Hathaway of the 
Manchester Trust Company, treas
urer of the campaign.

Mr.̂  Andersra also requested 
through The Herald, that all towns
people who have not canvassed 
but desire to contribute should call 
at Watkins Brothers and leave their 
donations.

D(]ifity Cimiiiiissioner Lesox 
to M e  Pnipeetiis to 
W ashn^w  Next W eek

RESUME WORK SOON 
ON NEW LONDON P. 0 .

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene
ment, first fioor, with all modem 
Improvements, hot water heat, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maple’s 
HospltaL

r e n t  HUNTING? Tell us what 
you svant we’ll take care of It for 
you, wdthout charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, hot water, heated. Apply 
Watkins Brothers-..

Dsiaity Commlsdloner J a c k  
Lenox of the state avlatloo depart
ment win return to Washington 
early next wreek with complete 
plans for the Immediate - construc- 
tion of three or four airports,' ac
cording to Aviation Comxniasloner 
Charles L. Morris. H e' eiq>resee<! 
himself Wedhesday as much 
pleased wrltL the success *fr. Lenox 
achieved in Washington early ♦’.tiis 
week In-securing the Interest of 
aeronautic ofindals in tbe Com 
meroe Department for the promo
tion of a plan to build a number of 
landing fields in the state.

Towns, Oo-operatlng
’W e are asking toe Immediate 

co-operation of toe officials Ip vari 
ous towns throughout toe state in 
fumiahJig us such data as win be 
reqifired to complete toe plar of 
this extensive project,’ explained 
Mr. Morris when asked why toe en
tire plan could not be submitted 
right awa> to Washington. "There 
are towns in Cobneotlcut anxious to 
have •irperts eonstruotad Irit no 
fxmds'have been available. Money Is 
now obtalnahis but we must> show, 
to toe satisfaction of toe W''shlng- 
ton automitles, that certain condl 
tlons r^rardlpg ownership of land, 
annual upkeep, etc., can be met. 
am asking MI town offldala, inter
ested in establishing airports, to 
furnish me with toe details cf their 
local dtuatlons mgarding sites, 
ownership of land, tpwn's willing
ness to bear annual upkeep cost, 
etc."

Mr. Lenox was over in Windham 
County Wednesday checking with 
town offlclaL ^  that section re
garding locations for Mrporta. Com
missioner Morris said that Mr. 
Lenox and Charles A. Hart, a train
ed englnser In toe construction of 
a irp o^  were working with him 
In toe completion of an abbreviated 
plan to be presented to the Wash
ington authorities by Mr. Lenox 
next Monday. The commipsioner 
stated that suggested airport loca
tions will be altog present airways 
between Hartford and various 
petots In New England and New 
York Stats. ~

Seek fUOJlOO ^rant
Connecticut’s av la t^  commis- 

filoasr Is positive toe state will 
STOP have the proposed grant of 
$130,000 for Iff mediate work on 
airports, including the repair and 
Improvement of existing fields as 
well as toe establishment of new 
sites. All of . toe v.ork, he said, 
would come under the Qvll Work* 
Administration, the state Aviation 
department b^lng charged with toe 
duty of planning tbe projects sSd 
providing supervision to enmre the 
proper carrying out of the plana. 
The work v’bulo furnish much em
ployment for skilled and iiimidUf<i 
labor In toe various towns selected 
as locations for toe proposed air
ports.

Mr. Morris placed much emphasis' 
on toe fact that toe succei® of his 
ambitious undertaking rests* largely 
on toe co-operation be receives 
from toe offidals of towns seektog 
airport facilities; "If toe offlcl.ala of 
towns havixig suitable locations and 
which arp logical ports Mong estab
lished Airways will communicate 
Immediately with pae,’’ the commis
sioner said Wednesday afternoon, 
‘T will make every effort to give 
them consideration in our plans and 
work towards including them In our 
state airpor' system.’’

BOLTON

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 
•treet. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR r e n t - 450.00. My home at 
467 Center street, thoroughly mod- 
emlxed, including oil heat Phone 
8089. HohehtbaL

HOUSE FOR RENT— At 61ft HUls- 
town R ^  7 rooms, gvfifs, dty 
water, bath, elaetrle U g h ^  W . 
place. Call 8236.

FOR RENT—8DC-BOOM single, 
gun porch, lire idaoe, tile bath, 
faragt. Arthur A. gnogft.
6440 ox 4869.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 2.—
With indications that more thA.̂  ̂
one hxmdred employes are affected 
by recent suspension of work on toe 
New London post office building,
Senator Lonergan today asked the 
Supervising Architect of toe Treas
ury to demand immediate action by 
the surety in resuming construc
tion.

The Fireman’s Bond and In
demnity Company of San Fran
cisco, surety for the Central Stat« 
instruction Company, has notified 
the Treaaxuy Department that in
vestigators will be able to report 
within a few days. The surety is 
I’figpoosible for only one half of toe 
contract costs, and slnoe it is indi
cated that the building is abotff. 38 
percent completed, toe surety may 

to call for bids and proceed 
^ th  the work,, or pqrmlt toe Treas- 

Department to go ahead with It
ROCKVELUE MAN»8 SUIT '

Bridgeport Dec. 1,—(AP)—The 
Meal Coal Company of this' dty Is' 
named In two llOvOOO damage'ac- 
ttoBB brought to the Supetior'Court 
^ y ^ b y  Albert Gottter, k Rock- 
vflle fam er, and his wife, Bertha.
They me for lnjurl«g «Hwed to 

beon raoeiv^ on Au|fuit 1
»  car In hoihp bf ICta 'Nortan, 

wmch they were riding was gtruek 'Sum Lydia “  
by a truck owned by toe coal 66m - '
'Pa&y;

^  ' bar 
mid ICIaB 

OeMd-

Oatherina ffiiaa at 
Rtyar.

, Mias Amelia Palmar 
himie In North S 
Jeanette HedUer in 
try. - ■ r

Mrs. Emily Fon^rde enteftaiiagd 
guests :fMMn Nbw Haven ' at the 
Baker, boiaeetead. Ifr. and Mrs. 
Artour Merrill were guests Ab tha, 
home ot thdr son and daughter-in- 
law, 1^ . and Mrs. Boiddl Merrill 
in Maachedter. Mr. Aqd Mrs. Georgs 
Rose and son, Geosge Jr^and Mlsa 
EUasbeth Rose qwnt Thankggtvlng 
at the home of ICr. and Mrs. X^wls 
Phelps, of .A ndp^,

Mias Elliwhrth Rose, who la at
tending Simmons OiQega In Bofiton, 
is spending a few/lays at bar home 
here. . ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maaeggla and 
son, Thomas, of Qlaatrobti^, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allah Burke and 
family,/ of Silver Lane, spent 
’Thanksglvlng  ̂at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Maneggla.

Mr. and Mrs. Albino Gagliardone 
spent Thanksgiving at the home of 
their daughter, Mra. Belettl, in Man
chester. ^ugroe Gagliardone was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Martin 
of Manchester. ^

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB 
TO ENHRTAIN SUNDAY

SnBur
to S oom t Harder.

Schubert Singers of HartfiH’d 
. to Sing at Emanud Lutheran 

Church Concert.

’The Schubert Singera of Hart
ford, directed by G. Albert Pearson 
of this town, will be guests of toe 
Beethoven Glee dnb at the Sunday 
evening service at the Emanuel 
L utofi^  church, when both clubs 
will be heard In leparate groups of 
choral numbers as wfiU as together.

The Schubert Singiers have been 
organized for about three years'aod 
consist of members of toe Etp^nuel 
Lutheran church of Hartford ajid 
tbe First Presbyterian church. A e  
chorus numbers 46 voices and la 
booked to sing every Sxmday eve
ning from now to tbe end of Janu
ary In and about Hartford.

It is the aim of toe Beethoven 
Qub to bring to Manchester choral 
groups from other towns to encour
age choral singing through these 
contracts. Other clube that have 
appeared here are the Mendelssohn 
Club of Waterbury, toe Mendelssohn 
Singers of Worcester and the Mac- 
Dowell Qub of Springfield.

A rehearsal of toe two clubs singing 
Sunday evening wlU be held Sunday 
afternoon at 6 o’clock and toe ser
vice will begin at s^ven. All are 
cordially Invited to attend.

STATION W nC HAY GO 
ON FULL TM E SERVICE

Washlngtcm, D. C., Dec. 1.— Sen
ator Lonergan, of Connecticut, has 
TOnferred ^ th  Commissloiftr Star- 
buck, of the Radio Commission, 
with a view to establishing full-time 
service on Station WTIC at Hart
ford.

This station is now on half-time 
service with a station In Baltimore, 
and is also on the same air channel 
wlto a station In Dallas, Tex. Ad- 
ustments are being sought with 

these stations so that Hartford can 
b« given full-time service, the Sen
ator said.

Manchester 
Date Book

The foltowing residents entertain
ed guests for ’Thanksgiving: Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Alvord and daugkmr, 
Patsy, of Hartford, and George Al- 
vord, were guests at Alvord Aeres; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ubert and 
family, of Manchester, and. the 
MlassS" Ells and Jeanette Sumner, 
we^ ,'a$' the < home of their parents, 
Mr. and.Mra. Qxarlea Suhmer; Ux. 
anjd Mrs. Roy Warren'and son, of 
Menchester, and Rodney Wilcox, of 
Naugatuck wme at the of
M .̂ and Mn. Qooko i^nioox; Mlsa 
Adfilttt. Loomla, sprat Thanksglriog 
at t l»  bpfioe of h«r sister. B&a  Wfl- 
liam Stetabn, of Cromw^; Mr. add 
Mrs, R. K. Jraaa and son were. at 
ISha |̂iomej<tf Mr. axwl Mrs..- Howiatd 
B ait ^  dnmxwfiU; Mr: a ^  Mn, 
T h < w  Bentley were â  the

mfibenra; 
Young spest her 

TbralMfivteg vaeatka at tar 
Masi.,, itai-

Coming Events.
Friday, Dec. 8.—De Molay Sports 

Dance.
Dec. 15-16—International Nights 

at Y, M. C. A.
Dec. 29—Holiday Danro at Coun

try Qub, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Assoriation.

Jan. 27-30. — Poultry Show at 
State Armory.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Bridgraort, Dec, 1.—(AP)—Any 
element of foul- In connection
with the death on Novembe 24 of 

■Robert H. Love, 65, qf Stamford, 
today was removed by.Ctoroner J. J. 
PbelaxL He found that Love’s death 
was (file to natural causes and hot 
to being struck ty Nicholas . Boc- 
cuzzfo, 24, also of Stamfoiti, as was 
first heaved. .. ^

In ' the finding Boocuzalo is 
absolve^ of all respohalb^ty for 
toe/dfiatbt ̂ h ld i the oorooer finds, 
shook^eaused ly  aatair and .excite- 
mrat on toe part durffig an
argument, with “  ‘

x' I' ' ’ 'i'.’ltj'
The 'Chemln de Ff? du Nord has 

always held 'ilm '. ,aaoonf
Freaeh trains for'

Confronted with what they 
fTahkff admit t o  be 4 x a v a .

der mystery, State Police Investl- 
gatlz^ toe slaying of Albert Silver- 
man, reputed “Wg shot” bootlegger 
rad narcotic racketeer, in Somers 
November 20, today were seeking 
to determine If there is any comiec- 
tlon In toe killing of Silverman wlto 
toe finding yesterday of toe -jnclad 
body of Verne C. MlOer, notorious 
gangster, at the aide of a road In a 
Detroit suburb.

Much the Same
The death of AfiUer, said to have 

been toe machine gx^er in the 
Kanaaa Qty railroad station mas
sacre last June, was reported to 
have taen under drcumstraces 
strikingly similar to toe murder of 
Silverman.

Silverman’s bo6y, hiutllated by 
several knife wounds, with purple 
ridges in his neck caused by stran
gulation froff a rope, was pitched 
to tbe - d̂e of toe road wltiurat any 
clothes except a necktie. Tbe lower 
part of hla body was oovered jy a 
cheap, gaudy blanket He also had 
been beaten badljr about toe head.

Miller’s body also was thrown In 
to toe ditch alongside a ro€ul and it, 
too, was covered wlto a blanket. 
Miller’s head had been crusbed, but 
there wts nothing In toe Detroit 
reports to indicate whether a knife 
rad a rope had been used.

Herald’s Story 
The names of Silverman 

Verne C. Mjller. alias Verne C. 
Moore, were Unked by toe Evening 
Herald In a etory appearing Wed
nesday, November 22. Excerpta 
from this story are as follows: 

"State Police trying to solve toe 
SUverm,xn murder were confronted 
with three Important developments. 
These developments were: '

"(1) Verne C. Miller, former 
South Oakota sheriff rad now a 
notorio IS Western outlaw, recently 
was trapped in a OiTcago hotel and 
shot hi way out, escaping in an 
automobile with a woman compan
ion. The automobile, according *o 
the police, was owned by Silver- 
man.

“ (2) Dr. Erwin Silverman, an op
tometrist of Orange, N. J., a broth
er of the' murdered man, is now at 
liberty in $lo,000 ball charged wlto 
harboring Verne Miller.

Shot Way Free
"Recently surroimded In a Chica

go hotel. Miller shot his way out 
and escapednn iBllvermra’s ytomo- 
bile with a woman companion. A 
search M lP^s room afterward 
disclosed a hag full of optical goods 
which, when traced, led to the ar
rest W  Dr. Silverman, a well 
known business man of Orange, N. 
J., and iFOtoer of toe slain man.

Me>mwhile, New York lic^se 
plates >n toe car Miller used in his 
escape were traced to New York.
It was founc that they had been Is
sued to a SOBS grlving the name of 
Fred Glauirback but who, the po
lice say, lyas Herman Borenstein, 
21, of 489 Man*da street, the Bronx.
'  "Bonemtoln is said to have told 
the police he obtained the plates for 
his employ^’, Abraham Chalt, â 
truckman, of 1240 Walton avenue, 
the Bro'X. Chalt, an ex-convict ad
mitted he acted on behalf of "a 
friend.” The "friend,” accordhig to 
the pmllce, was Silverman, toe mur
dered man ”

Women Sentenced 
Two womoi, Mrs. Vl'vlan Mat

thews and Mrs. Bobbie Moore, were 
sentenced Wednesday in Chicago to 
terms of a year and a day in toe 
Federal Woman’s Reformatory for 
harboring Miller. Mrs. Moore, drove 
Silverman’s ear in which Miller es
caped. Mrs. Matthews shu»d a 
Chicag' apartment with toe des
perado.

Sidpey Hines, 80, of Brookl3m, N. 
Y., Abe Goldbe^, 37, also of Brook- 
13m and fthrank Marshall, 28, of 
Manhattan, who were held In Tol
land County jril on suspicion In 
connection with toe Silverman May
ing, were rrieased late Wednesday 
from the JalL /Hiey were found to 
have had no connection with the 
murder. \ / >'

Ftom a hypothetical angle, It wta 
reasone today that members of 4 
national' virilahtes*' coihmlttoe,' 
sworn secret^ to dlspoM of tbe 
country's leading gangfitters, ndgfit 
have tton^Ied themselves Into . the 
^ood' races ot'the g|ng cfaleftaiBS 
and, when the time w u  fotud to Iw 
propitious, tortAva taken the gnng- 
sters for a "rtde’’ and UUed. them. 
Such'a oommltlee existed daring

the gold 
nl& rihra
erlminri 
mrat, 
their 
camps of 
Today,. ̂
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Ingly 
with thfi 
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group?-
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PHOTOepAPBEB MBS 
New Haven, Deo. 1#—(AB)—John 

C. Crabb,:T0, a pw ti^ure idK>tc«> 
rapher, weU known to the profentra 
In the stater died yesterday of heart 
trouble at hla home here. Re 'was 
associated 4rith his brother, Stephen 
G. ChAbb.

mdrnlhg. xatofit haye had stofi^  ri- 
suits. Â  reriditot Ilia

qii. tta 4to«H;<rii!tac iptoM  * 
b ^ t  of ,w tat4:pi^dM plt44'M fh 

'  and thla ranied 
toiV Jh^Se In

cinerator blew aorosi 'toa :Jpt 
Jpdgftd' In a h e ^ ' taedeetig the 
home of Henry L. Kiddto, 4f 98 Fos
ter street, setting dre to loaves lying 
in tte bushes. Tta poHesiara, pass
ing Ih a car, saw the falaae rad im- 
mediatriy turned to an alarm from 
Boot 64, corner of' Spruce ntm il 
streets, bringing Hose Oompenlee 
Noa 2, 8 end 4 to the scene. The use 
,of hand soEttoguIehees quickly put 
eat the fire before It reached several 
hefirhy garages which, to view of 
the windy weather, w ^ d  ptobaMy 
have resulted seriously. In the orin- 
ion of Chlet Albert Foy.

(BEAD THE STORT. THEM COLOR BBS BIGTUM8)
tots were having 
at the grand old

While all the 
fim, jxist gazing
sun, a large cloud capie afloating 
by, rad hid or Sol from view.

"Oh, my. Instead of being dawn, 
it’s dark. The moon rad-sun are 
gone,” exclaimed wee Dotty. "TeU 
me, now, what are we going to 
do?’’

The Star Mra answered, -with a 
smile, "Don’t be impatirat Watt 
a while, rad that big cloud win 
drift along. Then things wlH be 
all right,

see toe sxm, you will |ie gaI9, 
but, . a» for me, ’twill be too 
You see, n i have to disaimear'l^hra 
It Is shining bright"• •

"Then I just hope that dopd 
will stay around here fra.tiie Uws- 
long day,” said Scouty. *T wept 
jrou here, ’cause you’ve been - ipel 
nice, to use.”

"W dl, youngster, whit mpp^ta^ 
aoust be, and soon you’ll see tho.toto 
of me. When it comes time-, for 
me to  go, please do not start Afufie.*

In just a little white' iiiio\h(ii^ 
heard real strange noteofô V 
4 htmeh that somebody - 
through toe air,’’ the Star

"The rmt-ta-tat is •very 
Z am sure It’s c o m i n g I  
would suggest you ’Tlniea fotach tat 
sometotog overhead.’’
' ■ \ • • •/‘V

nxay all looked up î iCk 
erted, TJh, look! Â
Tve spied. It’s gettlilg 
the time, rad hê Hnĝ  
way.".

Aaotlur ’Tiny said,
Idane. ..Gee, jurtsee 

holds
we^all era play.!!'

And then the plane 
dtae hy»> ■ A mra

!' Fteaao

'round a

ALLISTOOP SomaaiW Nev--'fo !toeseT«roi  ̂..'t̂  9 j?. ’3S
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out, "Before I lead, ru whirl atout 
and show you. lads some dever 
tricks. This is 4 magic plane.

"When I command. It dipe and 
swoops. Now watch! m  do soma 
loop-the-loops. Just keep your 
eyes oh me xmtil eome amtuda I 
gain." '

Then, up he wrat. fto,.my'how 
faet? wee Scraiy < âhOBted, 
' ‘There! At last he’d stra " 
out and now he^ saake aritotSe to  the^alr."

Amid toe Unies’ merxy 
the pilot did Irt of loot 
I tried that," said Dotty, Ht woajdl 
bring ra awful scare!" .

They watched 4 little whSa, aad ' 
then they heard the fellow 
agato. "Look out,** he cried *Tm 
coming down, Ifieaae give im  lota 
cf raace.”

“Don’t w onx" Scouty arid. -W4 
win." And tote the whde hoite 
got a Vam, "He’s tended." sbdUh- 
ed GofiHy, with a raiile upra hw 
face.

Tbe. pilot jumped down to. tha 
as all fta ’Ttriee gathechd 

und. ' “At last' I ’ve found you 
Tinymitee,” - arid h a ,. T m  fUR of 
cbera ■ .t;;

"Last year yra lade hdped Shato 
Claus, and he wants you . agato be
cause yOii did fine 'woric t o  hts toy 
shop.; Now, tbatte,9riqr' I am brae."

.“Oh, gee,' to taly him .would 1^  
grand, hut wetorfar,.f4r foem San
ta Land," arid Wliufy, "riid we have 
no way (rf traveOhy jciU’ riiA*'

“C^ yea, you hite,"'^^ m4n rfo 
piled. ■.‘T Mve a-toittter tord yhu 
can-ride, rn tdteJte dandy 
19* Thteyoulaitoteifoltaw.ite'l 

The bird wto tora toougfit tota 
‘tMt,. gen, X tape It wofka 

rtihYi" arid U^py, as' the man 
to blow tt Way tm high.

totter, puf

mOf
.tata:ytoi',a|pi|^. *
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SEN SE and NONSENSE

A  few people get tip brigfht aad^very, very rich and the very very 
^ r ly , but most of us just get up poor . . . The secret of a happy mar-
early.............The rietag generation
retires about the time the retiring 
generation liees.

Nephew—Uncle, did God make 
Santa Claus ? v

Uncle— Yes.
Nephew—Did He make the whole 

worwT
Uncle—Tee, it is so recorded.
Nephew—In six days?
Uncle—Yes, my boy.
Nephew— Ând It’s all done and 

finished. Uncle?
Uncle—Yes.
Nephew —Well, Unde, what bus

iness is God la now?

An eighth grade teacher in the 
schools asked her pupils.

Teacher — What are the sister 
states?

Mabel—rm  not sure, but I  should 
think they were Miss Ouri, Ida Ho, 
Mary Land, CalUe Fomla, Louisa 
Anna, Della Ware, Minnie Sota and 
Mrs. Sippl.

We are breathlessly waiting for 
the statement of some poultryman 
that one of his hens laid an egg 
with a Blue Eagle embossed on It.

goodAgent—Can I  sell you a 
burglar alarm?

Man—No, but If you’ve got any
thing that will keep my wife from 
waldng up when one visits us, trot 
it out.

ap
riage is the innocent belief that no 
other kiss could provide such a 
kick . . . .  It ’s easier to float a 
rumor than it is to sink the truth. 
. . . . We cannot understand why, 
when making a movie out of a 
book, it Is not thought good form 
to resul the book . . . The flrst few 
weeks a now set of furs goes 
around looking for a draft to Mt In 
. . . * The sub-dlvlsions with the 
prettiest names got the of the 
mortgage trade . . . .  Gossips have 
a keen sense of rumor . . . .  Our 
wash woman says a mouth full of 
dothsplns Is the best cure for the 
cigaret habit. . . .

Visitor —I am collecting for the 
Poets’ hospital. Will you contri
bute, please?

Editor—With pleasure. Call to
night with your ambulance, and I 
will have two ready.

Some people are like a horse we 
saw at the races— they have a lot 
of speed when they get going, but 
they start too late.

Dorothy—I hear Gerald won a 
loving cup the other night.

Alberta—Really? He must have 
made a big improvement since the 
last date we had.

Visitor—Have you any children? 
Man—Y es—three.
Visitor—Do they live at home 

with you?
Man—Not one of them—they are 

not married yet.

The Brushville Bugle In speaking
of a deceased citizen, said: “We 
knew him as Old Ten Per Cent, the 
more he had the less he spent; the 
more he got the less he lent; he’s 
dead— ŵe don’t'know where he went 
—but If his soul to heaven is sent, 
he’ll own the harp and charge them 
rent.’’

Mr. Bayles telephoned the theater 
ticket office and asked:

Mr. Bayles— Can I get a box for 
two tonight?

Puzzled Voice —We don’t have 
boxes for tw^.

Mr. Bayles (crossly)—Isn’t this 
the theater?

Voice—Why no, you are talking to 
Bell, the Undertaker.

SLANTS . . .  ’The man who always 
measures his steps won’t get any
where until he throws away his 
ruler . . . Most of those romances 
that blossomed on summer sands, 
are already on the rocks . . . An
other one that shows dirt too easily 
is the divorce suit . . . .  Hospital 
bills are the worry of all except the

Nearly everybody Is looking for 
someone be can tell tbftigs to. not 
one who can tell him things.

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y s .-RCG. U. S. PAT. OFT.

Cnca

Many Christmas belles will re
peal this year.

MORE SATISFACTION 
CANT BE BOUGHT

F O R y

T H E  F L A V O R  L A S T S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloss6r
1 STILL SAY 

PRBCICLES VWOKl 
TUE klMCSTON 
CAME... EVEN 
IP P U «y  DID 
sock  ME IN 
TWE EYE

HERE.' herb/ U Y  
OFF, Vl/LL YA? TAG 
DIDN'T DO a n y 
thing  lb  you, 

f u z z y .','

OH, NO? VJHY DONT ^  
HE PUT UP HIS DUkES ' 

, AN' FICHT? HES AFRAID 
OF ME-VEAH...ARRAlt> 

OF MB’.'. HEH- 
. HEJIEHEH!!

IS IT 
BLACK, 
OffSIB NAH-VtoU 

HAVEN'T SOT 
A BLACk BYE.., 

NOT y iT !

CUI98 XILJ 
CD ON I X'LL DO
Home/ 1 as far a»

7VI' 09BNIR 
WITH VA.'

ToonerviUe Fcdks
Mickey McGuire and the BooTbseeiR’a littui Boy

off \

MANC3HEyrBR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CX)NN., FRIDAT, DECEMBER l, iwa.

By Fentekie Foe BUR-BOARDCW MOUS&

C?

%

(•I . 1M»

TftAT'S WWAfe WfONS 
WITH
S O M E T H IN ^  IJ N S T  , 
A^ON‘DA î' “mAI t )IW T  
M&SH WITH TH COOS 
OF MV I>U&ESTlON ?

"BET IT WANS TH' 
TREE LUNCH IK 
T H /^  SPtAVCV-^  

UN^-<SUESS IT WAS 
TH' s a w d i k e s v̂ e h -
ATE Q urre  a  p e w  o f
E M -w t -REMEMEfR  
s o m e  <s u v  s a v in ' it

W AS TH'

O K . a r r o p  > rou R  
CON\PLAlNINS 
B & A T 0 -V Q U t> O »4 T  

HEAR ME MOANING 
OVER PEELING A  

B ]T  u n c o m fo r ta b le }  
M VAAVING ONE OP

MY PERIODICAL PAJN$,

WOUNtD

OH-a.1 THOUGHT 
MAVeGYOUG^ 
WERE w rrw n w A  
TH' BtGTUQKeV

,X>INKER YOU 
STEAM-SHOVELEtS 
THRU YGSTERbATj 
— I  HEARD NOUR 
ARCHES

W H E N
YOU

STAGGERED
AWAY___

TH't a b l e !

nnLU.t.PAT.( 
_e in* *r NBA *a

S( OK( HY SMITH
^  STRAN6EF.V WELL .D O N T YOU WORRY ^  

I  PIOURE.’D VER OUGHT TO KNOW [ ABOUT A\£ ! 1 KNOW WWAt J 
JE «T  HOW TU' GAME ARC PLAyED A 3 'M “DOIM*'
,^ U T  HERC.-TOO?

Just A Suggestion
V haT  BEIN' TO' SITUATION^
THEYfe NO N6tD OF ME 
TELLlN'ViLRnVIE&e H€RB 
CLAWAC IS RBCMSTEREt) IN
(Sold syucH — a n ' vdo's

WILFUL ■

w a s h in (;ton  ti bs ij
/ T i  ASV STARTS AFTER THE 

La ROBBERS. '

th in k  it  over
____ By John C. Terry

f  WAL FEL^R, I  CAN ASSURE VER IF 
YER DONT obK K  WISE TO VERSlLF 

PRONTO THARU b e  A A<NONYMlNT 
.H W  WHAT NOBODY CAN MISTAKE \

7 T

INDEED I  WONT* 
I'M MOT AFRAID,^yoUSTAV  ̂ _______ __  _ _

86WMO, QAIL. I a n d  I  CAN HANDLE 
-------^ -------- /( A GUM AS WELL

AS ANY m a n  in  
AL/ISKA.

^THENjCOME OM. HERE'S THEIR TRAIL, 
'MTH WASH'S TRACKS FOLLOWING’ElA.

By ('rane OUT OUR WAY

'WE'RE Y VEAH. THEY went l»4\ 
NEARINQ the end op the I THAT SHACK. BUT.

trail. y \  WHERE'S WASH?

» » c

a.

HEAVENS! HE MUST ) THEY A U  ARE. WB Gof)
>OYy'EM, SAIL? MOBOOY'l 

THIS PLACE IN 
HOURS.

By WUUams

Fv

SALESMAN SAM

you 'va . s a w  ei, s w a i.L '

_  c r *  o

^Cin»*YNi**tiwe«.mc.iwau.»pMtT.^.

TbraeiN’ FER BURIED i ,  ,
/ TREASURE! TNaTS 

CRAZY, ITSELF, BUT / PASStl! ^FER 
DtGGlH* WHERE ITlS /
ONLY A COUPLE .
INCHES OOWNTD /
SOLID ROCK,vis // DIGGIN WHERE 
TH’ HEIGHT OF / 1 CAN’T DIG VERV

FOOLISHNESS. ZJ DEEP, AN ’ CAN'T
BE QUITE SO  

FOOLISH.
I •(
I -

1/

THAMKb I a m ’ UOO) I'rt l « w in ’-  
•OOM^.I P «Y  RBMTI

Is His Face Red?
u.a**T,e»r. A  FOOL THERE WftS .THAT WASNT.

AND iVc p il t I
AN' NOCO < JUST U K l.

A SON Tb '^001 ^ C A M 'T  Rssivr
BlOOINO-you

OCODBVS UKCfuaV
MoTHMAIOOOLOI

J.R.WiLLtAi^ ,1̂  
•  iMar

By Small

GAS BUGGIES

\ X k  tyf OWN f a u l t  1 I COUUOA 3lw ' AS COCLU 
SLHPSO OUTA TH' UllNOOU) AN* (f^iUSD HCA. 

Rooe-I SJSNTl

BoaoDiwA

ftpbNflm
tbOKIM

m 0PUFP

AS AM,
MIAN IT THIS

M  OF iSUB 
iUT I MAUY

T I M I . ^  MO0& 
IN S tM n O N

c s

Power of Suggestion
1^

By Frank Reck
/

d a m Sy i
• A R M A  HAft 
A  S IS
LOUV I p ^ . l  

i r i
ssoo..0A0py

ON J T f

IMNI

. / 1.1.11 

I'*', -.(i

1

-ft ‘f.*.
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to give or to keep...but buy 
perfectly stunning

* Evening Bags
$1 to $ 1 0

New eveninf bagri* beaded, i^a ing , yrivet or feath
ers, a complete line and one to suit everyone. Black, egg
shell, silver, gold, and colors.

B. T. Inc. M a street floor.

to give or to keep...but buy

Florentine Leather
Desk Accessories

$1
Looks like real leather, which would sell for ^ .98  

to $5.00.
Waste paper baskets 
Stationery portfolio 
Album scrap book 
Double desk pad 
Sewing baskets

Library box 
Dresser box 
Telephone book covers 
Picture frames 
Utility box

I
■

I

I
I
I
■

I

B. T. Inc, . i,. street floor.

I

evening or party

SHOES
Silver kid sandals, Louis heel. ' O  ■

P a i r ....................................... ...............  $ O . U U  I
Black satin and silver trimmed sandals. r f  />  I  

P a i r ........................................................  $  /  c O U  I
Black suede opera pumps, Louis heel. d^ ^  I

P a i r ........................................................  ! b O e D U  I
B. T. Inc. . . .. street floor.

Saturday—The Last Day Of Hale ’a

1 < DRUG Sale 1
You do not have to take two of the eame artlde. Chooee 
from any other iteme on sale up to the aame pHce.

RADIUM 
■—  RAZOR 

BLADES 
QUlstte 

Pateatsd 
Double edge; 

■ a S s ^ o J ^ ^ p k g . of 5, rsg- 
■ jm S S ^ ^ v ^ u Ia r ly  26o.

 ̂ 2 ^

White Plae

2 f o r 2 6 c | ® r l
\

25c Magnesia Tooth P a s te .......... 60o PynlUum Seeds . . .  .1 for 61e 
(Black)

49c Mllk-of-Magnesia .. .S for ^  
60c Milk-of-Magnesia Tablets...

40o Oil of W lntergrem . .S for ilo  
26o Aro. Bpts. Anunonla, X tor X6c

Reg. 60c Syrup Wild Cherry, 
FlaxMed and Menthol, X for 51e 

SOc Brown’s Mixture Losenges...

26c Laxative Quinine Cold Tab-
le ts .............................. X for X6o

86c Ephedrlne Nasal J e l ly ..........

45c Aspirin Tablets........8 for 46o
15c Aspirin Tablets........X tor 16o
35c Cleansing Tissues . .8 tor S6o 
45c Psyllium Seeds.........X for 46o

AW VJNbUBU 0BD\Ub̂ B| A IXL X lU jrCL

10c Adhesive Plaster, Vt Ih. x 1
yd-................................ X for llo

45c Adhesive Plaster, 1 in. x 6
yd..................................... X for 460
20o Absorbent C otton.. .8 tor Xlo 
50c Essence Peppermint, X for Slo 
SOc Boric Add Powder. .8 for Xle
25o Mereuroohrome........X for X6o
20c Epsom Balts, 1 lb. . .8 for Xlo 
60c Olive OU (French), 8 os. . . . .  
.................................. , , ,  f  toe Wo

(Blond). 85c Castoria . . . . .  „  .x tor He

MOUTH 
WASHES 

Regular 50o 
Prophylao 11 o 
(aniber) o r  
Astrl n g e n t  
(Red).

2 for 51c

BiXTRAOI  OF 
WITCH 
HAZEL 

Begnlar 4Bo
2 for 46c
RUBBINO
ALCOHOL

2 for 40c
iSc Pure CastUe Soap . , i  toe 16o 
25c Spirit of Camphor. .X for S6o
40c Camphorated OU___X for i le
25c Sweet Spts. N itre .. .X fw  X6e
SOc Glycerine..................X for Slo
30c Glycerine Siu>poBltOTlea—

12c Adults—12c ............
.......................................... X for Slo
25c Castor OU . . .  .X for X6o 
SOc Castor OU Soft Caimiles.. . .
......................................... .-f for Slo
26c Boric Acid Ointment . . . . . . .
• .................................. •..XforXee
26o Zinc Oxide O intm ent............
.......................................... X for l ie
SOc White Petroleum . .  .X for Slo 
85c. Analgeilo Balm . . .  .X for SSe 
15c Sodamlnt TaUeta, 40i .
.......................................... X for l ie

50o Antiseptic Douche Pow der...
................. ........................X for eoo
26c Floraacent Cakes . .  .X fM X6o
SOc Peraadde...................S tor Slo
SOc Creno Dlsinfeetant, 16 os. . . .
.......................................... S for Slo
2Sc Dresser Com bs........X to r XSe
SOc Shavlnr C ream :. . .  .X for Slo
29c Tooth Brushes..........X for SOe
75o N orw ^lsn Cod liv e r OU.. . .
...................................  X tor 7te
75o Ruaelan Mineral OU, X for 76e
7So Agar Em ulsion........X tor 76o
ILOO Beef. Iron end 7 1 ^  ..........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X  fo rS L ai
60c VanUUn Flavoring E x trac t..
.......................................... X for Ble
SOe A ntadd Powder . . .  .X for Slo

Doctors’ Prescriptloiis Cfurefully Ctmi- 
poimdede

ABOq̂ WN
The junior ehoir of the Emanuel 

lAithersn ohuroh will rehearaa to
night a t 0:80 o’clock.

Forget-Me-Not Junior Clrole of 
King’s Daughters wUl mast a t the 
home of LuoUe NUoe, 89 M i^  street 
tomorrow afUmoon a t 8:80. Bet
ty Park will have oharge of the pro
gram.

HOUDAT DANCE. T0M(arr
RICHARD RBNVBNUn AND 

10 PIBOB OBOHBSTBA. 
Sehool ■tnoO Bee 

XSe,

Mies Mary and Mias Christine 
Hutchison of Pine street spent 
Thanksgiving with rdatives in Wa- 
terbury.

‘IhO litChipr 
hid'OrottiNB wmU n g w i of Portland 

jU s its  o f the 
Luther L M m  of im  
Luthemn ewiroh a t tho rogular 
meeting tonight a t S dolodb Sher
wood Andorson 
oommlttee are
meeting, 
a soclu

and the athletio 
in oharge of the

whioh wm be followed by 
hour and refraslunents.

Group No. 1 of the Memorial Hoe- 
pltal AuzUlaiv will meet Monday 
afternoon a t too T. M. O. A.

Th«JWHAUeo
M A M C H t r m  CoMN<

A fter-Thanksgiving
a

Garment
Clearance

We Must Reduce Our Stocks For Holiday Merchandise. 
These Items Have* Been Repriced For Immediate Disposal

Reduced! Heavy Woolen
W in t e r  C o a t s

Dress and Sport GOATS. $
Yea! Here are outstanding coat values offered In our ' s  I  ^

J. ^
outstanding coat values offered in our 

After-Thanksgiving Apparel Clearance. Lovely furred dress 
models and practical tailored coats. Every coat fuU lined. 
Styles for miss and madam.

Dress and Sport COATS,
Many of these coats were retaUlng at 186. at the beginning 

of the season. Dress coats furred In the new way. And 
those long-weaslng furless sports coats. Styles for miss and 
madam. Don’t put off buying that needed coat.. .do so 
TOMORROW!

$ .75
At HALE'S Coot 'Section—Main Sloor, rear.

One Table

Millinery
$1.00

•Values to $1.98
What values In millinery a t 11.00 

tomorrow! Many of th u s  bata 
were ssUlng a t 11.98. Falts, rab- 
blti* hair mlxtursa, novelties. 
Black, brown, few bright colors. 
Largs and smaU bead slsss.

Mala Floor, center.

$1.00 to $1.98

Blouses

Clearance off
DRESSES

1.95 and $7.95 Grades

What values in both woolen and silk 
dresses for general daytime wear. Black, 
brown, navy, red, rust. Slsss 14 to 44; 
half •slsss, 16 ̂  to 24 Vi, Every dress a reg
ular 16.95 and 17.96 retailer I

Froolw—Main Floor, oantsr. 5

59
Out they go! One group of 

blouses a t 69o. Of oourso, the 
shoppers get the best bar- 

Limited supply!
Main Floor, Center.

gains.

Misses’ and Giris’

Berets
50«

One grot^ of higher priced 
berets reduced for immediate clear-

39
A group of r^fular 69o seUersl 

Sm art styles and wanted eolors for 
girls and misses.

Main Floor, center.

Girls’ Quilted

Silk Robes
$1-98

Small lot of IS.96 robea reduced 
. . .buy to r holiday giving. Biaea 
1 0 ^  IS only. R oei green, 
o rc l^  Shcm e a r l y . . . t h ^  go

OirU’ Winter
COATS

$10.7S Coats,
Dress and sporta modsla to go to make 

room for hoUday goods. Interlined and 
lined. 7 to 14 years.

$6 * 7 5

$ 1 4 . 9 8  G o a t s ,  A  •  ^
Here are our better coats! Lovely B  

dresi m odels,. .strictly taUored coats. ^  ^
Lined and Interlined! 7 to 14 yean.

Girls’ Coats—Main VToor, oantsr.

Tote' $7.98
COAT SETS

Our en tln  stock of;S7.98 ^ t  sets re
duced! Coat and hat s e ts .. .spma have leg
gings. Furred and tailored styles for tots 
2 to 6 years. Interilned for warmth!

Baby Shop—Main Ftooe, rear. 5
SpocialSale! Pure
SILK ROSE

59*
(2 pairs $1.00)

Youm w ant Mvarsl p a iii ef thaae stodttngs for day 
weM... te r  htmdajr. | t v ^ .  TjSira sRk, fuU-fhakoaed hbae irith  
SEAMTJWa foo t Nesrest .w ln t«  shidea. SiaeB SH ta  lOH-

. Hniĵ wp to ils  Piasr, rlghA
' ■ ‘ ’i.:v_L 'i*

SH ta  lOH.

y 1

.'r‘I #

Soya L.C^rb L .
Everybody Welcome. Hale*$

•. . . . i

Toyland
Opens Saturday

WAGONS,
36-lnch coaster wagons of hard

wood. Roller-bearing. 10 Vi-Inch 
dlac wheels. What man doesn’t  
want one!

$3.98

MECHANICAL TOYS,
Fire autos, trucks, auto racers, 

coupes, and other mechanics^ toys 
with electric lights. |1.49 and

$1.00

SLEDS,
for good boys and girls! Flexible 
Flyer, of course, is the choice! 40- 
inch slie. Sturdy and well built

$4.98

ROLLER SKATES,
Ball • bearing rollar akatea.

Lsathar straps. For boys andSirla. What a gift for Christmas! 
air,

$1.00

POOL TABLES,
Dad will enjoy this g ift too! 

BaHf, cues end rod. Sturdy, well 
built'tables with frit pads. S et

$L49

FOOTBALI ,̂I ■
for the young footbidl fan! Genu
ine leather footballs with valye and 
p u h ^  An excellent quality.'

IHMMTTRICSTOysS,
oook. Ivoty.aad 
cord and p t ^  Has 

toe. Great for the

TO?LANS»~.

Santa Claus Arrives at 
the Terminus Sharply at 
Two o’clock Tomorrow

Here’s the biggest news event of the month..* 
SANTA’S arrival in town Saturday. Santa will reach 
the terminus promptly at two o’clock Saturday after
noon and wiU be escorted to the store by the Girl 
Scout Band of Manchester. On arriving at the store 
he will go directly to Toyland (Second Floor) and 
there he will greet his little friends.

Present For All Children
SANTA.. .as big $md fat and cheerful as ever.. .  
will be glad to.see his little M$mehester friends again 
this year. He will have a little gift for all good boys 
and girls accompimied by a grown-up.

\

Hundreds of Gifts at 
TOYLAND!

Imagine!.. .our entire second floor packed to the 
ceiling with the newest, most exciting playthings 
we’ve ever seen. . .  and that’s saying planty 1 What 
a great thrill everybody gets.. .boys.. .girls... 
grown-ups. . .  out of TOYLAND. So come Saturday 
and see the grand assortment of popular priced toys. 
Then leave your list with Santa!

Santa Surprise 
Package
25« aach

Thrills galore for little folks who buy these 
Santa Surprise Packages. All tied up in red or 
green paper and containing a gift for good boyi 
and glHs. * Be sun and buy ona from Santa ti> 
morrow. A baflot givan with aach package ao- 
titling tha purohasar to one of three grand prisea.

This Beautiful

Baby Doll
$0.192 It Crieal 

ItSleeps!

Gtaddsn Her BtUs heart with OM
 ̂ of these great Ug b s ^  doUs 
Christmas mom. 86 laches la 
h s l ^ t  I t cries and sleeps! FuUy 
dressed with rubber aaatles, shoes, 
hose, rilp, dress aad b a t Uh- 
breakahle ̂ ead, feet aad anas.

Electric Train Sets

V’'-

wiUi eleetrle 
lights and 
tranaftHrmitt


